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O.T.R. Locomlotive HIlstory.
In its 50 years' existence, the G.T.B. bas,

Icoînmon iith its contemporary lines, seen
mnany changes in ideals and methods, but in
none more than its locomotives. Thc original
prospectus of the G.T.R. was issued in 1853.
Its object was the construction or formation
Of "a Main Trunk Line of Railway througb-
Out the province.," Of 5'z ft. gauge, and eni-
bracing the lines then completed, or under
construction, which included Ilthe G.T. Ry.
Co., of Canada East; the Quebec and Rich-
mond Ry. Co., the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Ry. Co., the Grand Junction Ry. Co., and the
Toronto and Guelph Ry. Co.," and leasing in
Pr petuitv the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Co.from its jurtction, near the U.S. boundary line,
tO Portland, Maine, a total distance of 1, 112
Miles, Of Which 250 miles were at tbat time
Open for traffic.

In i86o, when the opening of the Victoria
Bridge conmpleted the undertaking, the loco-
Mlotiv~e stock nuinbered 2o6, of which 16.5 ere
at work in Canada. These were constructed
as follows: In the U.S. 72, in Canada 43, in
Engîand 5o. The earliest of these wvas built
by the Portland Co. in 1848, and weighed ;2,-
640 lbs. Fifty loconmotives sent from England
Were constructed on the lines of those in use
ttPon the London and North'vestern Ry., by
Peto, Brassey, Betts and Jackson, tbe con-
tractors for tîhe undertaking, at tbe Canada

W1ýorks, Birkenhead, and delivery was made
during 1854 to 1858 inclusive. Pa ssengers by
the Ottawa River Navigation Co. 's line in
stinier may see a unique specimen of these
SOcalled .*Birkenbeads " (the last of its line),
hauing the train which makes the connection
between Carillon and Grenville, in good re-
Pair, and equal to years of more wvork at the
age of baîf a century. The old cbaracteristics
'of the engine still remnain, and the railway bas
tbe original G.T. gauge of 5'2 ft.

The flrst locomotive built in the G.T.R.
'81swas no. 209, designed by F. H. Trevi-

thick, the flrst locomotive superintendent of
the conipany, and nephew of the talented
engîfleer wbose name be bears. This locomno-
tIve was completed May', 18,59, and was used
for the transportation of freight between
Mfontreaî anîd Toronto. Mr. Trevitbick, wbo,

thle Writer believes, still resides in Cornwall,
!lear tbe scenes of bis great ancestor's orig-
'n,*aI labours, relinquisbed office in 1859, in
favo 1r of bis 'assistant, W. S. Mackenzie, wbo
Was, three years later, succeeded by tbe late
Rýichard Eaton, who came froin tbe Great
'Western Ry. of Canada witb the late C. J.
.rydges, in 1863. Mr. Eaîon assumed the

1ttle of Mechanical Superintendent, and built
hi8 first G.T.R. locomotive at the Montreal
ShoPs, Marcb, 1865. He bad, bowever, pre-

VOS constructed others at the Great West-
ern Works, Hamilton, and was the first to use'
Sieel inrthe construction of locomotive boilers,
O'le Of Wicb, made of tbis material through-
Out be built as far back as 1861.

Mr. Eaton's successor wvas Herbert Wallis,
who took charge of the mechanical depart-
nient jan. 1, 1873 During his continîlance
in office up to May t, 1896, the gauge of the
G.T.R. wvas changed frorn 5'z ft. to the
standard 4 ft. 8.1, inch, înainly dîîring the
autumns of 1873 and 1874. During this
change, iirgency demanded the importation
of some 16o locomotives froîn the U.S., of
whichi the Manchester works contributed 61,
the Baldwins 45,the Schenectady 20,tlie Rhode
Island 15, and the Portland Co. some 20,

svhile ini Canada the Kingston works and
those of the G.T.R. added their quota of new
ones. These locomotives weighed 70,000 lbs.
in working order, and hauled in average

MORLEY DONALDSON, M. cAN. SOC. C.E.

General Superintendent Canada Atlantic Ry.

weatber, at a rate of speed, witbout allow-
ance Of time at stations, of perhaps t0 miles
an bour, between Brockville and Montreal,
freigbt trains of 500 tons, at an average ex-
penditure in coal of about ii oz. per ton per
mile.

It was during 1873 that coal began to be
extensively used as locomotive fuel, no wood-
burning engines baving been constructed for
use on the G.T.R. subsequentto 1872. Inthe
effort to produce results, the eight-wbeeled
road engines were notoriously over-cylindered
for the weigbt tupon the driving wbeels, wbich
was greatly restricted by the light nature of
the track and bridges. In this category it
was impossible, for obvious reasons, to keep
pace witb the growing requirements of the

traffic, which were constantly asserting tbem-
selves in catis for heavier trains and higber
speed, and to obtain wvhich, side-tracks were
lengthened, until nothing but the doubling of
the main lines and the strengthening of the
road and bridges gave the necessary relief.

The introduction of the Mogul type of loco-
motive, of which Ko were imported in 1874,
permitted the utilization of a larger propor-
tion of the total weigbt for adbesive purposes,
and thus reduced the wear and tear of track.
The driving weight was distributed over tbree,
instead of two pairs of wheels, and thus it was
possible, by the use of larger cylinders and
higher steani pressure, to increase the capa-
city of tîhe machines. Between 1874 and 1896,
more than t70 Of these locomotives were
added to the G.T. R. stock, or replaced others
of less capacity, and of those soîne 150 were
constructed at the work shops at Montreal.
Engine 572, buiît 1891, was of this type, the
advantage of which lay in the fact that at little
greater expenditure of fuel per ton-mile unit,
trains wvere increased in wcight to the extent
Of t 30%.

In 189.5, the G. T. R. built its first compound
locomotive, which was adapted to the Mogul
type. The high pressure cylinder measured
19 in., and the low, or second expansion, :29
in. in the bore. The stroke of the piston was
26 in., the initial steami pressure was 190 lbs.
a square inch, and the total weight of tbe en-
gine loaded was 118,412 lbs. In very care-
fully conducted trials between Montreal and
Brockville, as between this and the then Most
recent example of simple Mogul type, the
compound engine used 35% less coal per ton-
mile unit, and its boiter evaporated 20% more
water for each pound of coal consumed. The
average train load (eastward and westward
combined), and exclusive of the engine and
tender, was equal to i, i09 tons, and this work
was performed at an average speed Of 21
miles an hour, witb a consumption of coal at
the rate of littie over i oz. per ton per mile.

In the early days of the locomotive the train
loads were under ioo, tons, and tbe fuel con-
sumption per ton-muile unit was about two
pounds. Wood, in bis treatise on railways,
1832, gives an average of 1.6 lbs. as the best
English practice, after many experiments.
There seems little doubt, bowvever, that trains
hauled in loads of tooo tons, by compound
engines, can be conveyed to-day, per ton, at
one-twentietb of the expenditure in coal that
was common in the days of Stephenson's
famous Rocket, and this, notwithstanding the
additional catis tupon the boiter for brake-
power, increased speed, car-warming service,
and the many little contrivances for the relief
of the engine men and firemen.

The bigh and low pressure cylinders on the
G. T.R. locomotives of to-day have respective
diameters Of 22J and 35 i. The stroke of
the piston and diameter of the driving wheels
are the sanie, but the steami pressure bias been
increased to 200 lbs. a square inch, and the
total weight of locomotives in working order
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cLT.R. Locomotive Mistory.
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has risen te 163,704 lbs. The haulage capa-
city of thesè locomotives between Montreal
and Brockville is a train of ,500 tons going
westward, and Of 2,000 tons going eastward.

The Morse passenger locomotive remains
of the single expansion design, but, as in the
case of the freiglit, it is of greatly increased
capacity, and an additional pair of driving
wbeels bas been introduced, constituting it a
.eten-wheeler" The essential differences
may be seen from the tabulated statement,
from which it may be calculated that the in-
crease in power amounts to something over
So% in the case of the G.T.R. passenger loco-
motives of to-day, and, wbat is of very great
importance, the steaming power of the boilers
has been more tban proportionately improved
by a very liberal increase of heating surface
and grate area.
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Twenty-five years ago the G.T.R. Co. Of
Canada owvned 444 locomotives, of wbich 67
were passenger, 359 freight, and 8 sbuntillg.
0f these the largest bas 18 by 26 inch cylinl
ders, and weighed i6o,ooo lbs. Now the
G.T.R. Sysîemn (which comprises the GT.R.-
of Canada, G. T. Western, Detroit, Grand
Haven and Milwatukee, Cincinnati, SaginaW
and Mackinaw, St. Clair Tunnel, Toledo,
Saginaw and Muskegon), possesses 983 loco-
motives, 243 passenger, 652 freight, and 88
switcbing, tbe beaviest locomotive and tender
being a 2o by 26 inl. ten-wheeler, weigbiing
308,628 lbs. These engines are fitted with ail
modern appliances, such as high speed air
brake, air signalling, steamn heat, and carry a
pressure Of 200 lbs. a square inch.Montreal
Star.
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The C.P.R. Land Grant.
The Ottawa correspondent of the Globe

states that an agreement has been reached
hetîNeen tIhe C.P.R. management and the
Dominion Governmenî respecting the ]and
grant of the company.

Under the contract of i88o the land grant
awarded to the C.P.R. amounted to 25,000,-
000 acres. The grant was 10 be made in al-
ternate sections of 640 acres, extending back
24 miles on each side of the line from Winni-
peg to the summnit of the motintains. The
odd-numbered sections were the ones set
apart for the company. In order to0 make
good the deficiencies in the 48-mile boIt, tracts
of land elsewvhere were also reserved. Ini
1886 the comipanys land grant wvas reduced
hy 6,793,014 acres in consideration of the ex-
tînguishment of the balance of a boan made

being the Dauphin reserve in 1895, and al
the odd-numnbered sections at the disposai of
the Governiment at the date of the reservation
in these several tracts have beeni set apart
dlown to the prescrit timie for the purpose of
providing for the companvs land grants. In
1889 the company undertook the construction
of what %vas known as the Souris branch,
and were authorized by Parliarnent to receive
a land subsidv of 6,400 acres per mile for the
saine. This line runs from Brandon south-
westerly to Estevani, with branches easterly
to Glenhoro and Deloraine. By the construc-
tion of this line and the branches mientioned,
the company earnied a total land subsidy of
1,408,704 acres. The sanie terms applied to
this grant as to the grant for the main line,
viz., that it wvas to be fairly fit for seulement.
Land for tire purpose of mieeting this grant
%vas reserved in the vicinity of Battieforti,

rection to Glenboro and Carman, and from
Manitou to Deloraine. The section conne-ct-
ing Carman and Manitou was neyer built.
For the construction of this line 1,396,800
acres, fairly fit for settlement, was earned.
In satisfaction of this grant threc reservalions
were made. The first wvas known as the in-
ternational boundary reserve. It comprises
about 16o townshi'ps, and extends along the
international boundary, partly in Manitoba
and partly in eastern Assiniboia. A second
reserve, comprising about So townships, was
made near Lethibridge, and a third reserve
north of Battleford and adjoining the Souris
branch reserve already -spoken of. Some
years ago the C.P.R. acquired tbe Manitoba
Northwestern Ry., extending fromi Portage
la Prairie northwesterly to Yorkton, with a
brancb line to Russell, but not the land grant,
and also the Saskatchewan and Western Ry.,

AN E.XRLY TYPE 0F GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVE.

bY the Government 10 the conipany, the set-
lernent being upon the basis of $1.,50jper
acre. Afler thIs reduction the net amouint to
'%ehicb the company were cntitled tuder the
cOntract was 18,2o6,986 acres. The other
reserves made, oui of wvhich the compan),
W*ere to choose tIhe land grant, consisted of
the odd sections in the track soutb of the 48-
mnile belt in Manitoba and Assiniboia, as far
"'7est as the Coteau de Missonir. Then there
%"'as what is known as the first and second
nlorthern blocks. The first of these extended
flrm about 70 miles north of Calgary to about
30 miles north of Edmonton, having a %vidth
of 250 miles east and west. The second
llorthern block was situated north of the first,
'111, had a width of abotut 7o by 16o miles.
Trhere was also a reserve of about .5o miles
square in the Lake Dauphin district. The
reservation of these lands wvas made from,
timne b lime by the Government, the last one

being twvo strips of 12 miles wide, each, mn-
nling paraliel 10 the 'Saskatchewvan and north-
westerly fromi near Saskatoon to the 4tlî meri-
dian. Reservatioti was also made of a tri-
angular block adjoining the strip, in ail about
2,000,000 acres. Tire companv were further
empowered to receive 6,400 acres per mile of
lands fairly fit for settiement, for the construc-
tion of' what has been styled "tire Pipestone
extension of the Souris branch," running from
Monteith juriction westerly for a distance of
about 30 miles. The area earned by the bild-
ing of this line waS 200,328 acres. To satisfy
ibis grant a reserve about 30 miles north of
B3attieford 'vas created, comprising the odd
sections in a block Of 21 townships. When
the C.P.R. acquired the Manitoba and Souîth-
western Ry. maliy years ago. tbey also be-
came possessed of tihe land grant which had
been voted to the latter conrpany. The line
extends fromn Winnipeg in a soutbwesterly cli-

a part of the same systeni, connecting Min-
nedosa and Rapid City, a distance of about
15 mniles. This latter uine earned aland grant
of 98,880 acres by ils construction, which
iikewise feil mbt the possession of the C.P.R.
The conrpany bave, therefore, earned for the
main line and Pipestone and Souris branches
a total of 1,8i6,o10 acres, and for the Mani-
loba Southwestern Ry., and the Saskatch-
ewan and Western Ry., 1,495,68o acres, a
grand total of 21,31 i,69o acres.

The C. P. R. bas frequently urged t hat there
was not sufficient land of a quality fairly fit for
settlement in tbe reserves that bave been en-
umerated above to allow of tbe selection tbere-
in of the total to wlricb it was entitied. A
great many propositions and counter proposi-
tions bave been made, extending over a per-
iod of twelve or fourteen years, but notbing
came of tbem. Witbin the last year, as tbe
result of claborate surveys made by the Gov-
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ernment for the purpose of acquiring informa-
tionî as to irrigation, and in consequence of a
report by Mr. Anderson, a United States ex-
pert, regarding the feasibility of irrigation,
the C.P.R. has rcvived a former schenie of
carrying out irrigation wvorks on a large
scale, and the present arrangement with the
Government for obtainning over 3000,000
acres of semi-arid lands is the result. The ar-
rangement, says tic Globe correspondent,
sill place at the disposai of the Governiuient
for other purposes over 1,000,000 acres of
]and which had been held in reserve. The
land chosen by the C.P.R. under thc agree-
ment is situated ini what is known as the semi-
arid belt, lying alongside of the main line of
the C.P.R., and consists of about 2,950,000

acres. The company also propose to take on
account of their land grants another tract of
about 10,000 acres of semi-arid lands adjoini-
iîîg the irrigation tract of the Alberta Ry. &
Coal Co. The tract along the main line of
the company, as flow decided uipon, is abouit
150 miles long bY 5o miles ini widtii, exteîîding
eastwardly froni Calgary to Langevin station,
and heing bounded on the north and south by
the Red Deer and Bow Rivers respectively.
The residue of land still remaining to the coni-
pany consists of abouit 500,oo0 acres, wlich,
it is said, thcy are prepîared Io select from a
reserve Iying along the proposed uine cf the
Manitoba & Northwestern Ry. from the viciri-
ity of Yorkton to Prince Albert. hhis reser-
vation was made to satisfy the land grant of
the company just referred to, but the grant
%%as not earned further than to the extent of
the construction of a uine to Yorkton within
the time limit set by Parliament. The bal-
ance, therefore, remains at the disposai of the
Governmcnt, and it is a strikinig proof of the
risc of land values in the Northwest that the
C. P. R. is wijlling to take their balance of 5oo,-
coo acres from the reserve that wvas gone over
by the Manitoba & Norlhwestern Ry. Co.

The .T.R. In Toronto

Ini connection with the present extensive
additions to the G.T.R. yard facilities in
Toronto the followiiig extract from the Globe
Of june 30, 1853, will be of interest: - We are
inforned that the Grand hrunk Railway peo-
Ple have bought ýonie eightecn acres of' land
il, the eastern part of the city for thc estab-
lishmenît of their terminus, h'ile grounld lies
a little belosv Gooderhiani & Worts' milI, and
has been ini part occupl)ied as a brick field
bY Mr. Barnies. It lies very low, beinîg some-
tifies covcred witlî watcr. The price is
£ ',8 oo, wliich has beeni paid to several differ-
ent owners. The lanîd lias been bought with
a view to the road runîiing along the Espla-
nade, wvlich is to be buiît ip front of the city.
The companiys agents wislî the corporationi
to give themn forty feet wide along the front
Wvithott payment, insinuating that if their
claini is rcfused they will make a route
through the city, enterinîg near St. James'
Cemnetery. The city authorities acknowledge
the advantage of the railways passing along
the Esplanade; but they tlîink that the com-
liany slîould pay as much to them for the
rîght of way as tlîey would pay for another
track.a just and proper stipulation, to which
Wee are sure the company will assent. In that
case there wîll probably be nmachîine shops
"and other works on the land just bouglit at
the east, a passenger terminus near the
'entre, and the freiglit depot at the Queen's

Wha r t-

Actions are threatened by Boston owners of
timber limits in the State of Maine, against
t'he G.T.R. for damages causcd to the lîmits

breason of bush fires. It is alleged that
th'e fires were caused by sparks from the
com)"panv's locomnotives. The damages are
Plit at $250,000.

A Telegraph-TeIephoflC Systemn.

The G.T.R. hias installed a systeni of tele-
grapluing and telephoning over the samne wire
at Brockville, Ont., and connections are being
made so that the system cani be utilized as far
as Moîtreal. The system hlas beeni installed
under the superintendence of W. W. Ashald,
wlîolhas charge of thc îelcgraph service on
the system. The ncw departure is the out-
corne of adesire for more direct communication
between division officers and yard officers. t
niorcover enables the superintendents, train
masters, and chief dispatchers to communi-
cate quickly ini cases cf emergency with the
officers on the line. The yard officers have to
deal with the direct movemient and make-up
of trains. A system of this kind expedites the
general work, but it is not used for the actual
working of the trains except in cases of emer-
gency. The systemiis describcd as acomposite
circuit, which means that the telephone is in-
stalled on a telegraph wire tlrough a miethod
of bridging the telegraph ini such a way that
tie telephonie does not interfere with the tele-
graph nor the telegraph with the telephone.
Those famiiliar with the working of electrical
instruments nilfot require to be told that the
telephone circuit requires but a low voltagé as
compared withi the telegraph, and that when
an operator opens the key to transmit a mes-
sage hie does so by breaking the circuit. The
teleplione message is transinitted on the tele-
graph wire wilhout breaking the telegraph
circuit at ail. t is, in fac,, a phiantom circuit
operated entirely independent of the telegraph
circuit, alîhough over the same wire. It is
coie more exemplification of the wonderful
uses to wvhch the mysterious power of elec-
tricity cani be put. Mr. Ashald said that at
present the company had installed an instru-
mient in the dispatching office at Montreal,
one at Vaudreuil, otie at Cornwall and one at
Brockville. There is practically no limit to
thre number of instruments that cani be set up
as occasion requires. At presenit the installa-
tion is merely experimental, the idea being
later on to extend the application of the prin-
ciple over the whole system, so far at leasi as
the local districts are concerned. It is riot in-
tended that it shaîl take the place of tIhe long
distance telephonie as a means of conmninca-
tion between the officers over the entire
systenil._______

Cartage Rates on Freight.

As the resîrit ot a conterence betweenl the
freight trafflc managers of the C.P.R., the
G.T.R. and the Canîada Atlantic Ry., tlhe fol-
lowing resolution lias beeri passed:-'" That
the cartage arrangement as in effcct at cart-
age points on lines east of Fort William,
which provides at present for the colleçt ion on
inwvard and outward cartage freight of a rate
in addition to the freight charges when cart-
age is p erformied of i 14 cents per i00 pounds
on1 freight classifying first to fourth, one cent.
on fifth class, minimum charge ten cents, in
addition to the railway companies' rates, be
increased to 1 '2 cents per 100 pounds, on
classes first to fifth, inclusive, minimum îS

cents, and that the additional charge of two
cents per 100 pounds now charged on freight
classifying sixth to tenth, inclusive, when the
cartage is undertaken or performed hy the
rail way coinll)aii s' charge agents, be ilîcreas-
cd to 21,/ cents per 100 pounids."

The Niagara Navigation Co. was present-
ed with a flag by Sir Thos. Lipton on the
occasion of his recerît trip to Niagara-on-the-
Lake. The flag consists of a shamrock on
an orange field, with a green border.

The Kingston, Portsmouth and Cataraqui
Ry. Co. lias decided to operate its cars in
Kingstoni on Sundays.

Rallway Freight Classification.

The acting Minister of Railways, Hon. W.
S. Fielding, hias decided that the changes
made by railways in ciassifying freight rates
since May i, flot having been approved by
the Governor-in-Council, are inoperative.
This action was taken on the complaint of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and
was argued before the acting Minister July
29, when the points raised on behalf of the
manufacturers and the railway companies
were given due consideration. The manu-
facturers assert that they are entitled to a re-
fund of the charges paid under the classifica-
tion objected to, and press reports state they
wvill dlaimi the excess over the charges under
the old classification froni the eailway coni-
panies.

Consolldated Lake Superlor Co.

Notices have been sent to the shareholders
inviting them to take up $1 2,500,000 Of new
30-Year 4% collateral trust bonds. These are
offered to subscribers at 6o, and subscrip-
lions will be received at the rate of $1,0oo ot
bonds for each eîghty shares of common and
preferred stock. The proceeds will be used
in connection with the payment of a Joan of
$5,o5o,ooo negotiated with Speyer &Co., and
$2,450,000 for the discharge of current in-
debtedness, chiefly on construction accounts
and for working capital. The circular to the
stockholders reads in part as follows: " These
bonds will be secured by the stocks of ail
subsidiary companies of the Consolidated Lake
Superior Co. and by mortgage bonds of these
subsidiary companies. The property thus
plcdged as collateral represents a cash in-
vcstmient of more than $25,000,0o0 in complet-
ing undertakings that are now either operat-~
ing profitably or are ready for operation.
Stockholders will have the right to subscribe
for these bonds in the proportion of $i,ooo of
bonds for each eighty shares of either com-
mon or preferred stock, payment for the
bonds to be made at the rate of $6oo for each
bond of $î ,ooo. Negotiable warrants speci-
fying the amount of bonds to which each
stockholder will be entitled to subscribe will
be mailed to stockholders of record at the
close of business on July 20, 1903;. Warrants
for less than eighty shares inay be combined
to miake the amounts requircd for subscrip-
tion to even amount of bonds. Subscripî ion
for bonds will be received on behaîf of the
company from J uly 2 1 until and including Aug.
10, 1903, by the Commercial Trust Co., Pliila-
delphia; Morton Trust Co., New Y'ork city;
National Trust Co., Ltd., Toronto. Terms
of payment for the bonds will be as follows:
Twenty-five per cent. upon subscription, 25
per cent. on Sept. 1, 1903, and 50 per cent. on1
Sept. iS, 1903. Negotiable receipts w-ill be
issued for payments pending the delivery of
tlhe bonds. Such bonds as shaîl not have
been subscribed for by stocklholders on Aug.
10, 1903, wîll be disposed of otherwise by the
board of directors; but not at a price lower
than that at which they are offered to the
stockholders. The proceeds of the sale of
the present issue Of $12.soo,OOO of bonds
will be îîsed as follows: For repayment of
ternporarvloans, $5,ojo,ooo; for the discharge
of current indebtedness, chiefly on construc-
tion accounts, and for working capital, $2,-

450,000; total, $7,5oo,ooo. The estimated
net earnings of the company for the
year beginning July 1, 1903, figured
upon a most conservative basis, wilI
amount to more than $900,ooo, while the
interest on the present issue of bonds will
be only $,soo,ooo.'

A further circular has been issued stating
that while a considerable portion of the issue
has been subscribed, it is essential that the
whole issue be taken up, or the eompany must
pass mbt the hands of the creditors. Phila-
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deiphia finanicial institutions wvhicli are partic- position is for the svveral institutions, irmis vears should the holders so elect. That
ipants iii the S.s,o5o,ooo ovcirdue syndicate and inidividuial who nmade the loan to take ývouiid be equivaient to ani extension of the
loan to the coinpaniv h.ave geiuerally agreed inew bonds at 6o Io an antmount equal to the boan for t wo years on security l'or the
to a proposition ni;tde by President Shields boan, i% ith the proviso that the comipainy shall bonds.

ithi regard to the niew bond issue. The pro- bind itself to take back the bonds after twvo The timie for receiving subscriptions was
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extended to Aug. 25Î, and press reports %vere
current duriîîg the earlier portion of the
month to the effect that a Philadelphia syndi-
cate had been organized to, take up the bonds,
but C. Shields. President, denied tibis, staîing
that the shareholders must corne forward andl
pratect their property. The companys ec-
ployes are reported ta have subscribcd for a
considerable suin, and ta have expressed a
desire ta accept part of their salaries ini bonds.
A circular issued gives the following particu-
lars respecting the number ai' men employed
and the operation of the several subsidiary
companies :

The Algoma Central Ry'., i n full ape-ratian
for over 6o miles.

The Algoma Central Steamship lines are in
full operation.

The two street railway lines, the Interna-
tional Transit Ca. and the Trans-St. Marys
Rv. Co., and ferry boats are each carrving
between 2,,500 and 3,,500 people daiiv.

The Algomia Central Ry. car shops are turn-
ing ont eight cars per day for the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

The rail milI, Bessemer converters aud
blast furnaces are in readiness ta make iran
and rall rails as soon as iran ore and coke
are received.

The ground wood puip mill is turning ont
70 tons of pulp per day, while the sulphite nrill
is turning out 4o tons per day.

The Algoma iran works and machine shcp
empiay 185 men per day.

The Canadian Electre Chemical WVorks aie
producing 3 tons caustic soda and 7 tOis
bleaching powdar daily.

The Sault sawmill is turning out ioi,oaa ft.
of lumber and 2.J,000 latbs daily.

The veneer milI is turning Ont 30,000 sq. fi.
of veneer per day.

The Gaulais sawvmill is manui'actuiring 70,
Oaa shingles and 20,000 laths per day.

The brick plant is turning ont 16,ooo pressed
brick dailv.

The camnpany bas 2,000 Men in the wvoods
cutting veneer, logs, pulp, charcoal, wacd
and sawlogs.

Faurteen hundred tons aof iron are are hein g
taken from the Hlelen mine eacb day.

Firfty-eigbt nmen are employed at the Grace
gold mine, and sixtv men at the Gertrude
nickel mine.

One hnndred and twenty-flve men are em-
plcyed daily an the fore bay af the power
canal cf the Michigan Lake- Superior Power
Ca., which will be completed not later than
Aug. i s.

The Tagona Watar & Lighit Ca. is in ful
aperatian, supplying water and lighit in the
Canadian Sanît, constantly enrploying fifty
"'ien, laying water mains, etc.

Tihe reîort plant manufactures 6,ooo bu. (i'
charcoal, ta tans of acetate ai' lime, 1,500ogal-
Ions af wood aicohol per day, and employs
eighty men.

Construction on tihe capper-nickel canverier
plant, intended ta smelt 300 tans of nickel-
capper are per day, it being pushed by a gang
of thirty men, and tIhe plant is expecîed to be
ready for aperation by Sept. S.

The Wire and Cable Ca. is erecting addi-
tional btuildings upon its praperty an St.
James, Ltusignan and Guy streets, Montreal.
The new buildings will occupy an area of
30,000o square ft., sa ibat the companv's
buildings will caver in ail 70,000 square ft.
The two largest buildings that wili be erected
on the property just sacured will ha the cable
Works, wbich will be situated at the corner
Of Guy and St. James streets, and which will
ba four storey buildings. The wire works,
whicb will be situatad at the corner ai' Lusig-
nan and St. James streets, wall be a two
StOrey building and will have a capacity aof
23,000 pounds a day. The new buildings
Wil1 be completed by the end oi' tbe year.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

Atiantie and Lake Snlierlor Ry. The Su-
prairie Court ai Oittcaabas reset vedi judg-
ment ini tire case of the A. and L. S. Rv. Co.
against Veilleux. Respolîrdeni, plaintifÉ, stued
for ttre price ai' a quantitv of piles delivered
ta the conmpany at Lavis, Que., and recovered
$26,,52 1.48 wvith interast in the trial court at
Que bec. The appeai is froin the Niiîg's
Beticb jtdgment a ffirrning t bis judgmcnt ta
tire extent ai' $26,22 1.48. The conipany dlaimrs
ibat the contract %vas not fulfilled bY delivery
cf piles suitable for the construction ai' the
Paspebiac -wharf, thiat the piles sent by plain-
tiff were refused, the contraci rapudiated, and
a news conîracitimade -with other contractors
for a supply ai' proper piles. The questions
raised on -he presýent appeal invoive aiso ah.
jactions ta tbe regularity and fairniess ai' the
procedtrre of tbe trial. June, pg. i89.)

Bannor and Aroostook Ry.-Tbe Mairie
Raiiroad Commission, bas appraved cf the
praposed iicrease ai' $Soo,ooo in tbe capital
stock ai' the campany. The increase is for
the purpase of purchasing the _5o mile hune
fromi Ashland to Fort Kent, Me., now leased.
Fart Kent is on tbe St. John river opposite
Clairs, N.B., an the St. Francis braîîch ofithe
Temniscouata R>'.

Berlin and Waterloo Street Ry. Co.-The
head office ai' this company bas heen cbanged
b%, resolution from Waterloo ta Berlin, Ont.

Britisuh Colurrrbla Eleetrlc By. Co.-Earn-
ings and axpanses for J une:-

tncrease
GRass E,&RsiNs. 19,02. 1q03J. or

Decrease.
Railwav-Vancouver division $12,4,;2 $,6742 $4310+

Victoria 9,336 10,476 io8o-
Westminster 8,,;62 îo,86z2.2,00+

Lighting-Vancauver division 9.80i1,-,,647 3,846-
Victoria 4,621 5710 l,c89±

44.6ia

Les.. working expense. 27,676

î6, 9-6

Renewat funds ................ ,, 4S 8

Net incorne ........ ........... 1., 4

A g greg a te g rass e atin in g%,j u 1
t. 1902, ta june.30, 190,3.577,16S

57,4.37

,;1,922

25 515

4,222

21,2()3

12.825+

8,579+

764 +

7,8154-

67,;.882 95-717+

Aggrcgate net earnings. jtil%
t, 1(2p ta June Io, tÇo,,. .$1

8
5,175 $224.-4$3912

Calgary rurd Edttkotutoi 1t.-Net earîu-
ings for june $17,583.24, aIgainst $18,426,43
for iunei, 1902, making for six îîonthts ended
lune 30 $146,424,78, agaitrst $1 50,222.93 for
same period tl902.

A speciai meetingai' tire sharairoiders was
beld in Toronto, A1g-4, >anctioning the issure
ai' debenture stock ta the amnotîtt ai' $1,r21,-
700, ta he isstred ta the bondhoiders in Great
Britaitin pîrrsnance ai' the agreement made.
In cotînectian witb this agreement H. Moody,
depuiy Secretary and Registrar of tratisiers,
C.P.R., London, Eng., receîrtiy issued tIre
i'oliowing circulart 10tbe bondbolcters ai'tire
C. and E. Ry. in Great Britainu: " As I hope
ta receive at the end ai' this monih (Jniy) tha
first instaiment afcertificates offibh04 par cent.
debentura stock ai' the aboya raiiway, and
shail in tirat case comrmnence tire issue ai' them
soan after that date, I airi preparad now ta
receive at ibis office certificates of tIhe Bond-
holders' Comurittea, interim certificates, and
unpaid interest scrip, whicb willi iu due course
be exchanged for definite deherîture stock
cartificates iîr the order in wvhiclu tbose docu-
ments bava severaily been deposited wit h me.
Fornrs for listinrg sncb certificates and for
specii'ying names and addresses mbt whiclu
tira new stock is to be registered can ha ah-
tained kt this office. Claims for the Juiy in-

terest, wirare sncb bas nat been already
claimed, can be lodged at the same tîme."

Tbe Judicial Comimittea ai' tbe Privy Coun-
cil, at a recerît sittirîg iin London, Eng., grant-
ed the C. and E. Ry. Ca. and the C. and E.
Land Co. leave ta appeal fromi a jtrdgment ai'
tire Stîprerne Court ai Canada, in an action by
thesa two comparues against the Crown. Tbe
circunistances attanding the hringing ai' the
actiaon show that the C. and E. Ry. Ca. was
incorporated by an act passed in April, 1890,
for tbe prîrpasa ai' laying ont, constructing,
and operating a railwýav froni a point on the
C.P.R. at Calgary, Alta., ta a point at orneae
Edmonton, witb power to extend soutberl>v ta
the International Bonindary betwean Canada
and the United States, and nartberly to the
Peace river. TbeCalgarNand Edmonton Land
Compatny', Lirnited, is a campany incorparated
under the Engiýh joint Stock Companies' Act
for the purpose, amongst othars, ai' bnying,
sellinrg, and dealing in lanrds in Canada, and
bas air inîerest iin the landis referred ta iin ibis
casa. By an Act 53 'ct., c. 4, and certain
Orders-in-Cauncil the Crown agrecd ta make
a free grant of Domninion lands ta the C. and
E. Ry-. Ca *. at the rate of 6,400 acres par mile
ai' the lina fremn Calgary ta certain points upon
conditions, and, wib the exception ai' ibese
conditions, the granis were ta ha free grants.
Tihe C. and E. Ry. Ca. requested the Govern-
ment t0 issue a patent in respect ta part ai'
the lands wit bout any reservation ai' mineraIs.
The Government daclined ta issue tbe patent
except with that reservatian. The ground
for the Governinent's declining ta issue the
patent except with that reservation was thai
regulations passed under section 47 ai' the
Dominion Lands Act, 49 X'îct., c. 54, R.S.C.,
r886, as amended by 5ý556Vici., c. 15, sec-
tion j, reserving aIl mineraIs 10 the Crown,
governed tire patents ta be issued for the rail-
,ývax companys land grant. The patitioners
prasented a petition ai rigbt asking that the
patent and al future patents for land earned
hy the company shonld be free fromn any re-
saýrvatian ai' mines or minerais in the lands
therein contairred. The patitian ai' right wvas
beard before the Exchequer Catît t ai' Canada,
wbicb decided irat the petitianers were not
entitled ta the relief songbt by the patition ai'
right. From that decisian the petitioners ap-
peaied ta the Supreme Court ai' Canada,
whbich disrrissed the appeal, with costs, tire
judges being, equaliy divided. The petition-
ers cortended that the cotnditions and raser-
vatians contained in the general Orders-in-
Cotinci umade wib respect ta Dominion lands
generaiiy prior ta the act which ernpowered
the grant ai' 6,400 acres ai' land par tmila to be
mnade ta the railway canîpan), had no applica-
tion ta the lands ta vbich the petitianers -ý%are
entitied, atnd ibat tbe'y were entitied ta bave
a patent issued for the land free fromi any re-
servatitis ai' mines or mineraIs. The peti-
tianuers aiso contatrded that they wera entitled
ta a dclaration that in ail future patents for
lands earned hy the raiiway company the
patents shorrld ha ifree t'roni that raservation,
and that any patenuts aiready, isstred sbould be
rectified hy striking ont that reservation.

Canuada Southern Hy.- Notice is given
ihat the C.S. R3'. Co. arid thre Michigan Cen-
tral Rd. Ca. will appiy ta tbe Minister of
Railway-s and Canais at Ottawa, Oct. 5, for
the sanction ai' the Govertior-in-Canncii ta tire
agreemrent, sanrctioned hy the shareholders ai'
bath conupanies, leasing the lina ai' the C.S.
Ry. Co. ta tbe M.C. Rd.' Ca.

Canadîan Northern Ry.-Approximate
earnirrgs for Jtrly, $254,800, against $132,-

300 for Juiy, 1902. Miieagè in operation, t,-

277, an increase ai' 32 miles comipared with
Jtîly, 1902.

Canadian Pacifie By.-At the regular
meeting ai' the directors beld Aug. to, it was
dacidad ta declare a dividend for tbe bal'-
year ended Juna 3o, at the rataeai' 37. Hith-
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erto the dividend has been at the rate Of 2 ,

per cent. each half-year, or .5% a year. The
results for the fiscal year to june 30, were:-
Gross earnings, $43,957,373: working ex-
penses, $28,120,,527; net earnings, $15,836,-
845; income from other sources, $1,286,812;
total net incomie, $17,123,658; less fixed
charges, $7,052,197; less amounit applrned
against ocean steamiships, $î 5,000; net rev-
enue available for dividends, $9,92 1,46o. After
payment of ail dividends declared, the surplus
for the year carried forward is $3,973,96o.
The following additional directors were elect-
ed: Hon. R. Mackay, Hon. G. A. Drumimond,
R. G. Reid, D. McNicoll, of Montreal; and
C. W. Mackay, of New York. 0f the new
directors D. MeNicoîl is znd Vice-President
and General Manager of the Co.; R. G. Reid
is President of the Reid Newfoundland Co.,
and C. W. Mackay is son of the late J. W.
Mackay, of New York, who was a director
of the Company. These increase the number
of directors to 14, the maximum nuniber au-
thorized by the conpanys acts, and of these
a certain proportion are to retire annually,
but are eligible for re-clection. C. R. Hos-
mer was the only newv director added to the

board from the date of the. death of Sir John
Abbott until the present election.

It is reported that a new issue 0f bonds will
be made in connection with the finaI absorp-
tion of the Kingston and Peînbroke Ry., and
the Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry. At
present tliese lines are operated as separate
companies under C. P. R. control. The uinder-
standing is tluat as soon as the expenditure on
improvements is completed the bonded in-
debtedness will be rearranged and replaced
with C. P. R. bonds, the several companies
losing their identitv.

Grand Trunk By.-A special meeting of
the shareholders was called to be held in Lon-
don, Eng., Aug. 24, for the purpose of assent-
ing to the G.T. Ry. Act of 1903, as required
by the sixth section of the act. This act au-
thorizes the issue of additioual 4Iý,guaranteed
stock to such an anlount as will, with similar
stock already issued, inake a total not exceed-
ing £io,ooo,ooo. The shareholders will also
be asked to authorize the issue of the addi-
tional guaranteed stock authorizcd.

Grandt Valley Ry.-The annual meeting
of the shareholders wili be held in Brant-

ford, Ont., Sept. 2.
companys line froni
ha.. been in operat ion
the year.

A section of the
Brantford to Paris,
during a portion of

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-The
differences hetween the G.N. Ry. and the
Quebec city coulncil as to the paynîent of tax-
es on the elevator and the company's offices
have been arranged. The city claimed $ 13,-
097, but the company contended that the ele-
vator wvas exempt from ail but school taxes
and water charges. The conmpany lias paid
the latter taxes, and the question of charging
general taxes on the elevator is held in ahey-
a uce.

C(4reat Northiwest Central Ry.-In con-
nection with the dlaimis wilîi J. A. Codd is
înaking in the Englishi courts against the
G.N.C. R>'. Co., whose fine in Manitoba
fornîs part of the C. P. R., the Ontario courts
have, at the instance of J. P. Thoinas, of
Belleville, appointed a Receiver. MNr.lThonias
lias a dlaini against Mr. Codd, and is taking
this nie: lod of securing himiself in the event
of the dlaim ini English court being succe-,s-
fui.

-a-a_________

Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lightig.
Trhis Company controls ini the United States and Canada the celebrated Pintschi System of Car and Buoy

Lighting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved by the railway managers and Lighthouse Board of
the United States, and has received the highest awards for excellence at the Worlds Expositions at Moscow,
Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. 120,000 cars, 5,000 Locomotives
anmd 1,700 Buoys are equipped with this light. 170 Railroads in the United States, Canada and Mexico have
adopted this systemn of lighting, applied on over 20,000 cars.

Car Heating.
This Company's Systems have been adopted by

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of
Direct Steam Regulating System and Straight Steam

130 of the principal Railroads
The Steam Jacket Systemn of1
(plain piping).

of the United States and
hot water circulation, The

Automatic Steam Couplers. Straight Port Type.

THEf SAFETY CAR IIEATING and LIGIITING CO.,
(leneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 10 17 Plonadnock Building - -

Montreai, 67 Lusignan Street
St. Louis, 1015 Missouri Trust Building

Track -- ontrac-

Tools.tos
The Atlas Car Mover utilixes the moving force to roll the Car forward, instead * Suppliesi.

mi l of wastlng It in an effort to rats. 1* from the track. Carrledi in stock.

A complete range of supplies always in stock for immediate shipment I
and Drag We He C . ÂVÂ SEJ & CO* rW. mu
Sc rapers. 1MONTREAL, QUE. 1 Barrows.

I
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Halifax Electric Tramway Co.-Gross re-
ceipts from railway:

Jan... $10,
8

67-13
Feb........9,321-75
Mar.........10o,195.12
April ..... 10, 53ýj2. 5
%May ..... I0,7681il
June.... .,843-.

8
2

JIIIY...15942-37

$941-05

14.

$76,

I ncrease
1902. or

Decrease.
)76458 107+
.498-39 823.36+

-761.57 433.55+
,o25.66 so6.89+

,126.66 .358.5-
1528.19 315.63+
-834.69 1,107.68+

,539.74 $,313

HuIt Etectrie Ry.-Negotiations are re-
ported to be in progress between the C.P.R.
and the Ottawa Electric Ry. Co. for the sale
to the latter of the Hull Electrie Ry. This
line was part of the lines acquired when the
C.P.R. purchased the Ottawa, Northern and
Western Ry., the Pontiac and Pacific Jct.
Ry. and the Interprovincial Bridge.

Intercolonial Ry.-Gross earnings for the
year ending June 30, amounted to $6,324,327,
and the working expenses to $6, 196, 15o, or a
surplus of $128,177. In 1896 the receipts
amounted to $2,994,202,93. During 1902 the
gross receipts were $5,67 1,38.5, and working
expenses $5,574,563, leaving a surplus of
$96,82 2.

Kingston and I>einbroke Ry. -. At the
half-yearly meeting of directors held Aug. 12,
W. D. Matthews, of Toronto, was elected
President, succeeding H. Folger, resigîîed.

Kingston, Portsmouth and Cataraqut
Electric Ry. Co.-Notice was recently given
that the company deposited in the office of
the Provincial Secretary, Toronto, lan. 18,
1897, a mortgage dated Sept. S, 1895, from
the company to Robert Vashon Rogers,
Trustee, 10 secore its bonds and debenttîres.

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-The
shareholders have approved of the additional
Mortgage deed to the National Trust Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, to secure an authorized issue
of $5,ooo,ooo of bonds. The deed is in addi-
tion to, and in amendment and modification of,
a morgage given Aug. i, 1902. (Aug., pg.
263.)

Montreai Street Ry.-It is reported that
the conîpany will shortly isstue an additiorîal
$i,ooo,ooo of new stock, for the purpose of
constructing additional lines and making fur-
iher improvements. The company is author-
ized to issue $mo,ooo,ooo of capital stock, of
Which $6,ooo,ooo bas alrcady been issued and
is fully paid up. F. L. Wanklyn, General
Manager, says the report is not official, as he
knows nothing abouIt il.

Earnings and expenses for July:

Pa@ssenger earningS.921 2,337.07
Mîsceitaneous earn-

ings .............. .3,899.7,5
Total earnings...216,2ý36.82
OPerating expenses. 116.157.47
Net earnîng.,... 100o.079.3,5

Fixed charges ... 24,696-19
Surplus ..... ....... 15,383.16
Expenses % of car

earnings ............ 54-70

Increase.
1902. or

.Decrease.

$194.194,35 $18-142-72+

4.461.97 562.22-
198,65j6.32 17.580.50+

9.1.966.90 22,190,57+
104,68c).42 4,61007-

19.929.76 4,766.3+
84,759.66 9-376,5o-

48 39

From oct. 1, 1902, bO July 31, 1903:

1902-3. 1901.2.

Passen ger earn-
!ngs.. $1,7,58,86a.4 2

MISCelaneous
earnings ... 29,395-71

Total earnings.. 1,788,178-13
(OPerating ex-

penses ... .îoq,8o9.66
Net earnings. .. 678,368.47
Fixed charges... î8g 363j.3o
Surplus ...... 489,S05,17

car earnngs. 63.10

$1,618,377-01 $140,485-41+

25,459-54 3,856.17 +1, 643,836-55 144,341-58+t

940-859-89 68949.85+
702,976-74 24,60827-
164,228.46 25,13484+
538,748-28 49,743.11

,8.14
Interest on M. P. & I. Ry. Co.'s bonds owned by the

CO. îlot inctuded.

New Brunswick Uy.-The annual meet-
ing was held in St. John, N.B., Aug. 6, when
the following were elected : President, R.
Meighan, Mlontreal; Vice-President, HÏ. H.

McLean, St. John ; other directors, Lord
Stratheona, J. Turnbuli, J. Hardisty, Mon-
treai J. MeIMillan, S. Thorne, J. S. Ken-
nedy, New Y'ork; D. W. James, E. R. Bur-
pee, Bangor, Me., and-J. MciMillan. Lanîd
Agent, W. T. Whitehead ; Secretary, A.
Seely.

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is-
land Ry. Co.-The only persons present at
the annual meeting, called for Aug. 4, were
Hon. J. Wood, and F. Harris, the superin-
tendent of the line. The negotiations for the
sale of the line to, B. F. Pearson, of Halifax,
and bis associates, in the interests of the
Prince Edward Island Ferry Co., are report-
cd to have been reopened. (Aug., pg. 263.)

Northern Securities Co.-The N. S. Co.
has won a victory in the United States Cir-
cuit Court at St. Paul, in the action brought
by the State of Minnesota. The company
was form-ed by J. J. Hill and other leading
owners of Great Northern and Northern Paci-
fic stock, to buy the stock of these roads and
thus mierge them under asingle management.
A federal suit was entered, with the result
that the company was declared to be in viola-
tion of the Federal anti-trust law. From this
decision an appeal by the company to the Su-
preme Court is now pending. In the miean-
tirne a suit was entered against the company
by the State of Minnesota, on the ground
that its course wvas a violation of a State law
against the combining of parallel railways.
The present decision is against the contention
of the State, and will be appealed. It does
not affect the judgrnent and pending appeal
under the Federal anti-trust law.-Globe.

Pere Marquette Bd.-At a meeting of the
stockholders in Detroit, Mich., recenily hield,
it wvas decided to ratify the action of the di-
rectors and executive committee in authoriz-
ing the purchase of $3,0oo,00oo5% first mort-
gage bonds of Lake Erie and Detroit River
Ry., and in authorizing the issue of $3,000,-
000 4!4%0 Pere Marquette bonds to pay for
the sanie. The stock holders also voted to de-
crease the interest rate on the bonds of
Detroit and Lake Erie Ry., and to approve
the sale of these bonds to Robert Winthrop&
Co., N. W. Hlarris & Co. and a syndicate
wvith wvhich dîrectors of Pere Marquette Rd.
are identified.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatch-
ewan Ry.-Net loss for Julie, $4,028,35,
against net earnings Of $2,909.33 for Junie,
1902, making for seven months ended Jonie 30,
net earnings of $1 7 ,269j.19 , against $51,121, 38
for saine period 1901-02.

A report from London, Eng., recently stat-
cd: "The bondholders of the Qu'Appelle,
Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ry. and Steam-
boat Co. are complaining that in spite of tlhe
enormotîs exp)ansion in the Northwest, the
company's earnings have decreased. The
explanation is that the gross earnings have
greatly increased, some $33,800 in April
alone; but increased wagcs, the improve-
ments to the wvater supply and other better-
ments have more than consumed the earn-
ings. The bondholders are assured that
although there is no increase in interest the
property is steadily being improved."

Queblec Bridge Co.-Press reports state
that the Dominion Government has decided
to guarantee the priniciple and interest of
bonds to the ext cnt Of $4,000,000 towards the
completion of the bridge.

Quebec Centrai Ry.-Gross earnings for
Junie, $69,580-87 ; working expenses, $47,-
458-.58 ; net earnings, $22,122.29, against
$62,143.25 gross, and $18,883, 71 net for Julie,
1902. Gross earnings for six months ended
Julie 30, $315,221.88; net earnings, $84-
16o.53, against $291,585.33 gross, and $8o,-
57 1.46 net for same period, 1902.

St. John Ry.-At a special meeting of
shareholders, held in Stjohn, N.B., recently,
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it was decided to increase the capital to
$8oo,ooo by the issue of $300,ooo of new
stock.

St. Thonmas Street Ry.-The rcceipts from
J ulY 1 to 30, inclusive, were reported to the
city council to have been $1,903.23,

South Shore Ry. Co.-A writ of seizure
after judgment has been issued at the in-
stance of Hon. R. Prefontaine against the
S. S. Ry. Co., in respect of a dlaim Of $22.-
o5.5 The dlaim Of $22,0,5S.55 is for the
balance of the price of sale of a portion of
the S. S. Ry. Co. 's property. When the Great
Eastern Ry. from Sorel 10 Yamaska, Que.,
was sold some years ago, MIr. Prefontaine
bought it in and afterwards sold it to the S.S.
Ry. Co. The seizure is made in the hands of
the National Trust Co., of Toroyto, which is
said to hold the debentures of the company.

Toronto, Hamilîton and Buffalo Ry.-
Gross earnings for July, $48,354-54, against
$33,704.02 for July, 1902. Gross earnings for
two months ended July 31, $95,902.47, against
$69,084-93 for same period, 1902.

An act bas been passed ait te current ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament, authorizing
thie company to iss.ue bonds or debentures to
the extent of $i,ooo,ooo in addition to the in-
dcbtedness already authorized, and to secuire
the same in such manner as may be deter-
mined by the directors.

Toronto Raiway Co.-Car earnings:
I ncrease

190.3. 1902. or
Decrease

Jan ..... $16i .938.22 $ 137, 1 521 $24.803-01 +
Feb ........... 146,i39).17 127,981.01 1.558. z6+
Mar.......... 159,913-85 141,681.22 18,232-63-4-

A rl.,....... t12.2 7 6-.,6 132546.56 29,729.80-
NÎI .... ... 174,.519-58 145.195-54 29,314.04 +

J'Ine........... 177.593.21 131,865.5 45,727-36+
j1%.1...... 192,629.o6 162,0-,2.02 .,556.94 +

S[17S.409- .5 $978-477.51 $ -96.93.94±+

The percentage paid to the city for July
was $23,522.59, against $17,6i5.60 for Julv,
1902.

The Citv Treasurer recently presented a
report to the city council on the finances for
1902, ini which was the following reference to
the street railway: -"Tle revenue from the
street railwvay amounted last year t o $235,.
447.21, an increase Of $22,23§ over the pre-
vious year. The number of passengers car-
ried was 44,437,678, on which the railwav
bases ils gross earnings, arnounting to $1,8 34,
9o8.37, a sum rather less than that on wvhich
the city is paid ils percentage, the latter being
based not on the gross carnings, but on the
gross receipts for railway fares only. In 1892
the number of passengers carried by the
street railway was 19,122,022. The number
of transfers of passengers increased from
5,592,708 in 1892-, 10 15,974,220 last year.
The mileage run during j1902 was i1,5j17,433-."

Victoria Terninal Ry. Co.-F. J. Wheeler,
fornîerly general agent of the Great Northeril
Ry., U. S., inXVictoria, will, press reports state,
bring suit against the V. T. Ry. Co. for the
repayment Of $27,00a %with interest, being
money wvhich he and A. E. Henry, of Mil-
waukee, are alleged to have put into the com-
pany in its initial stages. He will also ask, it
is said, for $5o,ooo pronioters fées, for his
services in connection with the inauguration
of the business of the new company.

White Pans and Yukon Ry.-Gross earn-
ings for July, $2 1 6,000.

The London, Eng., Stock Exchange Com-
nîittee have granted an official quotation to
£3255,555 6%~ debentures of £ ioo each, Nos.i
to 2,555, and NO. 2,,556 Of £55, Of the White
Pass and Yukon Railway Co., Limited.

The St. John, N.B., Ry. Co. has abandoned
the use of fare registers in its street cars, and
is using the fare box exclusively. Hitherto
boîh systems have been in tise.
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5PUBLICATIONS.
INTERCOLONIAL "1Fishing and Hunting."
INTERCOLONIAL "Tours to Summer Ilaunts."
INTERCOLONIAL "Maritime Express."
INTERCOLONIAL. "Salmon Fishing."

Via the
INTERCOLONIAL For "1A Week in the Woods."

WRITE TO

General Passenger Dept., Moncton, N.B.,
FOR FREE COPIES.

FAST
FREIGMT
TRAINS

VIA

RIJNNING DAILY BETNVEEN

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. JOHN,
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS

Give every satisfaction to shippers

JAS. W. PYKE &COMPANY
CANADIAN REPRESENTATUVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY.
Steel Rails. FOIR STEAM AND

Loomot Ive Steel-Tyred Dise Wheels ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Wrootv and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axies, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

OFFICE: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING MONTREAL.L 205 ST. 'JAMES STREET,

The Locomotive& MacMlle Gomnpaly
0F MONTREAL (Limited)

- BUILDERS 0F

SINGLE EXPANSION ANO COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES
for ail Classes of Service

also STRUCTURAL STEEL
for Bridges, Buildings, Roof Trusses, Etc.

Esatimat.. fui-nihd on application and eaply deliveri.s assured on ordei's placed now.

Offices: Street Railway Chambers, MONTREAL, QUE.

*&le(§] lui]
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C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits, increases or decreases over 1901-02,
from July 1, 1902:-

Ilîcrease or
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. I)ecreasc.

Ju14- $3.246.620,51 2,7020.j$1.175, 711.25j

Atig, i-554,18456 2 qz l1362,901-46
Sept. 3,651,481-42 2240,726.92 1410754-50
Oct. 4,127,402.07 2,511.267.44 1,.6 16, 134.6,3
Nov. 3976,068-87 2417,828,61 1,558240.24
Dec. 3959,146. 15 21286,704. 3 %1,672,441.84
Jan. -.148,455.-7 2,231,684.50 996,770-77
Feb.' 2, 827,294.65 2,084,5.53-96 -,42,74099~
Mar. 3.615,752.57 2157,188-11 1,258.ý564.46
Npt1-3795.394-50 2,302221-19 1,493,173-31

Nly j,02.962.05 2,519,604.78 9,383,357-27

Joune 4 s 52,6'0.42 2,906.,555.06 12460,o5536

$79,844.,324
57-269-36+j
58,022.78-

149.095.41

117,362.10

103,750.3 +

96,309-97 +
68, ;8o. o i+

20ý3.649.50 i
201-466.68
2 16,464.891
399-318.02 f-

$43 97330$810572$1.3,4.81709 37 j

Approxim'ate earnings for Jnhv', $3,14,000,
against $3,I164,000 for J tily, 1902.

LIULtTI-, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIC Rv.
-Gross earniîîgs for Jtîne, $273,o93-57; net
carnings, $1 13,009,05, against $253,42,S.02
gross and $ i o6,457.63 net tor Jtîîîe, 1902. N ot
earnings for twelvc nîonths ended Junie 30,
$',()14,044-93, against $1,001,7,50-98 for saine
period, 1901-02. Approxim-ate earnings for
Jîîly, $257,4 10, against $267,21i7 for Jtil)-,
1902.

MINERAL RANGE Rv. -Approxiiîîate earn-
ings for July, $48,727, against $46,463 for
Jully, 1902.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Rv.--Gross carnings for J une, $628,-
815.57; tnet earnings, $286,617.50, against
$538,749.72 gross and $257,204,34 net forjune,
1902. Net earnings for twelve montbs ended
Julie 30), $3,517,34 1.65, against $3,28o,76o. 15
for same period 1901-2. .Approxîmate carn-
ings for July, $56o,472, against $529,236 for
July, 1902.

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, &c

The folîowiîîg statemient of earnings,
supplied from thc Montreal Office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, & the
]Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

890..3. $ 1002. lncrease. t)ecrease

The following are stîpphied froin the Loti-
don, Eng., office:

Subjeet to audit, the at-counits for the haîf-
year to Julie 30, 1903, show the followinig
resutls:
Gros% re(.eipts........................... £2,778,0oJ
Working expt.nses, inctîîding speciat ;ippro-

priation ot £îý5,ooo to Bridge Reîîewat Ac-
colint.................................... 11995,000

Net recipts........................... 78;,000.
Net revenue charges for the lialif yea«r, tess

credits .... ...... ....................... .... 4010

Balance ......... ... ....................... 269,o00
l)educt Detroit, Grand Haven and Mlilwaott-

kee Ry. deficicncy for the half-year ..... 1440o

Snpu.................................... £2,54,60

This surplus Of £254,600 added to the bal-
ance Of £4,0o0 fromi Dec., 1902, makes a total
aniiotint Of £258,600 available for dividond,
'vhicb will admit of the payment of the divi-
dends for the baîf-year on the 4% Guaranteed
Stock and First and Second Preference
Stocks, Ieaving a balance of about £5,600 to
be carried forivard.

The accotînts of the Grand Trunk Western
Companîy for the year cnded Julie 30, 1903,

shwa surplus sufficient to provide for the
interest on the First Mortgagc Bonds and
beave a balatnce of about £3.700.

Aggregate from Jnly i to JuIy 3o:
In- D)e-

1903. 1902. crease. crease.
Grand Trunh<. £544.068 £4.37.6,54 £106,414 ...
G,T. Wetern. 91,711 74.76a1 6,o>5o

1,G. il. & m 20, 237 19.658 571)

Totat ... £656,oi6 £532,073 £123,.943.;..

Montreal Street Ry. Pension Fund.

Early in June the directors of the Montreal
Street Ry. Co. laid before its emiployes a pro-
pîosal for the establishment of a benefit asso-
ciation sirnilar to that already in force on the
C.P.R. and the G.T.R. Representatives of
the directors and the différent sections of the
emploves met recently and discussed the pro-
posaI. As a result by-laws for the govern-
ment of tlhe association were adopted, and the
necessary stops wcre taken wvith a view of
applying' for an act of incorporation at thc
next session of the Quebec Legislature.

Tlie by-laws set out that the object of the
association shaîl be: To provide allowances,
miedîcal attendance and medicine to members
when incapable of~ following their usîmal or
any other stitable emnpîcyment in tlie con]-
jianys service, by reaso5 of illness or bodily
injiiry. To provide allowances ini case of
deaf to te crepresontatives of deceased
inembers. To provîde a pension for old and
disabled niembers.

The funds of the association sball' be de-
rivedi froin joint contributions Of the company
and the enîployes duly adiîted as membens
of the association. The comnîittee of man-
agement of the association shaîl take charge
of the contributions and funds.

Ail permanent employes of the company
and the Montreal Park and Island Ry. Co.
up to Jan. t, 1904, shal have the privilege of
becoming members of the association, irre-
spective of age, on passing a satisfactory
medical examination, and after Jan. t, 1904,
ail new emiployes who shal h engaged as
permanent employes on the Montreal Street
Ry. or Mont real Park and Island Ry. systems
and who are tînder 40 years of age, and have
passed satisfactory examinations by thie as-
sociations medical officer, shaîl ho entitled to
become members of tlîis association, and no
emnploye shah ho admhitted as a member of
the association until after at least tlîree
miontbs' probation in tlhe companys service.

Thie affairs of tîhe association shaîl be mian-
aged by a comnittee conposed of fBye mcm-
bers, to be elected annually by the members
of the association, anîd an equal number to be
nominated by the board of directors of the
conîpany, and in addition the Gencral Manag
er of the conîpany shaîl be president and ex-
ofllcio inember and chairman of the said com-
mnittee. Five meinhers of the comimittee of
management to form a quorum.

The M.S. Ry. Co. shaîl contribute 10 the
funds of Uic association a sum aînnally not
less than So%/, or sncb larger aniount not cx-
ceeding îoo',, of the annual contributions of
the niembers, as the directors of the company
inay from tinie to time elect.

The company wilh also, as an additionaî
cotrtibution, furnisb nccessary office accom-
nmodation, and defray ail other expenses of
management of the association.

Each monîber shaîl contrihute 5oc. per
nîonth, to ho dedtucted from bis wages. Ini
addition, ail applicants for membersbip shal,
as an adnmissionî fée, on acceptance, pay thie
slnm of $i, 10 be dcdîîcted from the first
wagcs accruing after date of adnmission to the
association; tbe admission foc 10 incîtide ail
expenses of medicaî exanîination.

Every member leaving the conpany's ser-
vicec after the age of 65 years, and baviuîg
been in the said service for, a period Of 2ý5

years, shahl become entitled to a pension of
5oc. per diem dniing the remiaiîîder of bis
life, provided that if the employe Icnîporarily
at any timie thereafter shaîl retnrn to or en-
gage ini any other work at a rate of daily
wagcs exceeding 50e. as aforesaid, the pay-
ment of -the pension shaîl be suspended
dtîring the continuntce of stich rc-empîoy-
nient.

On, the death of a nienmber froini watevcr
catuse, except as provided for ini clatuse 7, the
suni Of $50oo shah ho paid to his widow, or

failing the widow, then to bis child, or child-
ren in eqtial shares, or if unmarnied, then to
his legal heirs, and $50 towards bis funeral
expenses, provided that any member may, if
lie so desires, assigil bis assurance in any
other nainer by the registration of sucb as-
signment with the secretary-treasurer of the
association, and may cancel and change such
assigrimcnt at any time tbereafter at will, pro-
viding ail such assignmcnts or re-assignments
are properly dated and signed before at least
two subscribing witnesses, one of which must
be an officer of the association, and duly reg-
istered in the office of the secretary-treasuirer
of the association.

Canadian Ticket Agents' ASSOCIation.

E. De La H-ooke, Secretary-Treastirer, s
stied a circular to members, Aug. i9, from
which the following extracts are made: The
several railway companies having again con-
sonted to grant the privileges of their lines to
members and their wives on their way to and
from the place of meeting, members will
have the choice of any of the direct lines to
Montreal, and on their making known, in
manner appointed, the transportation requir-
ed, it will ho supplied. The Richelieu and
Ont ario Navigation Co. also extend the cour-
tesies of the steamiers of their several lines, a
charge being made for meals and berths
only. [t will ho arranged that the sanie sleep-
ing-cars will go the round trip, and that the
one payment to cover the whole journey for
accommodation occupied will be collected at
start. [t is computed that the cost will ho as
follows: berth, $S; section, $îo; drawing
room, $iS. Meals will be served in dining-
cars at a uniform rate of Soc. To the Secre-
tary bas again been assigned the duty of al-
Iotting space ini the sleepers. He will, as on
the last occasion, do bis best to please as
miany as possible, preference being given to
mnarried couples and early applicants. The
Messrs. Allan, of the Allan Steamship line,
thirough their passenger agent, Mr. Hannab,
bave extended an invitation to members and
thieir wivcs to partake of lutîcheon on board
the Tunisian at Montreal, at i o'clock on
Thnrsday, Oct. 8. Those wbo had the pleas-
tire of being present at a similar ftinction on
the same steamer two years ago will, 1 ami
quite suîre, be only too happy to repeat the
experience. t is lboped that niany will an-
swer in the affirmative question NO. 7 in the
foi-m of appication. To make satisfactory
provision for the transportation and commis-
sariat of a large party, it is vcry necessary
that the indivîdual attempting sucb dkities
shonld have, as early as possible, an approxi-
mate idea of the numnber for wbich ho bas Io
cater. I hope, therefore, that every menîber
wbo conteinplates the trip will return witbout
delay the accompanying form of application,
properly setting forth bis requirements. Late
applications cause unnecessary trouble to the
Company's Officers from whom tran sport at ion
bias to be obtained. Members in arrears
must clear samne to participate in outing.
Agents not members can become such by re-
initting $3 to the Secret ary-Treasiurer. A
second circular, giving more definite particu-
lars and corrected itinerary, will be issued and
sent to those interested, together with ban-
quet tickets and passes as requested. At
the Exectitive meeting aforesaid, it was de-
cided that Article 3, commencing "Any ticket
agent in charge of~ a coupon ticket office in
Canada, &c.,- should be understood to iin-
clude lake and river steamboat ticket agents
in charge of coupon ticket offices; aIl sucb,
thîcrefore, are now eligible for membersbip on
the usual tenîns.

F. W. Churchill, C.P.R. town agent at
Collingwood, and a past President of this As-
sociation, was unaninîously appointed to ne-
j)resent us at the 4 8th Annual Convention of
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the Americani Association of General Passen-
ger and Ticket Agents, to be held at New
Orleans on Oct. 13, 1903. It is more than
probable that Mr. Churchill ill be called
tpon to address the meeting as to the objects
of our Association and the work accomplish-
ed. If, therefore, any mnember bas any sug-
gestions to make as to whiat he thinks might
with advantage be embodied in such address,
he is requested to commiunicate with Mr.
Churchill. Too much praise cannot be given
to the railway officiais, whose territory we are
about to visit, for their untiring efforts in
bringing about and perfecting the satisfactory
arrangements now submitted. The good seed
sowvn, the hospitable soul and the patient tili-
ing and pruning should yield a botîntiful bar-
vest of success, and ail that is necessary to
assure it is the presence of ail the miembers
who so .strongly approved of Sydney as the
meeting place for 1903.

Itinerary: Thursday, Oct. 8,8.00 p.m. Leave
Montreal in special palace sleeping-car train,
by the Intercolonial Railway from Bonaven-
ture Station. Friday, Oct. 9. It is hoped
that Halifax will be reached not later than
i1o p.mn.Thie " Halifax " and " Qteen's"-
hotels have submitted the following tariff:
" The Halifax,*' $2.50 per cap. per day, with
$ .00 additional for rooms with bathroom at-
tachments. " The Queen's," for married
couple, or tvo in a room, $3,50 per day; one
person in a room, $2.00 per day. Saturday,
Oct. io. At Halifax, N.S. At 9.00 p.m.,
leave Halifax for Sydney, N.S. Sunday, Oct.
i i. Arrive at Sydney about 9 a.m. Head-
quarters wii be established at the Sydney
Hotel. Rates, $2.25 per day for one ini a
room; $2.00 each for married couples or two
in a room. Monday, Oct. 12, 10 a.m.-An-
nual Meeting. 2.00 p.m.-Visit to the Do-
minion Iron & Steel Company's Works. 9.00
p.m.-C.T.A.A. annual dinner, at Sydney
Hotel. Tuesday, Oct. 13. At Sydney, 7.00
p.m-Leave Sydney by Intercolonial Spe-
cial. Wednesday Oct. 14. It i'i expected
to reach St. John, N.B., about 11.30 a.m. The
following are the hotels at St. John and
terms arranged: "The Royal," $2.25 per
cap. per day; rooms with bathroomi, 75c,
extra. "The Dufferin," $2.25 per cap. per
day, one ini room; $2.oo0 married couple or two
in room. " The Victoria," $2.25 per cap. per
day, one in room; $2.oo married couple or two
in room. An invitation to take a trip round
the harbor, and visit other places of interest,
bas been accepted. Thursday, Oct. 15, 8.30
a.m.-AII aboard the steamer Victoria. for
Fredericton, on the St. John River, the Rhine
of America. 3.00 p.m.-Arrive at Frederic-
ton, where a reception in the New Brunswick
Legislative Buildings will be one of the main
features of the visit. 1.00 p.m.-Leave for
Montreal by special traini over the C.P.R.
short line. Friday, Oct. 16. Montreal is ex-
pected to be reached about noon. Dis-
perse.

R. Reford, who has been appointed a
inember of the Transportation Commissioal,
is a native of the North of Ireland, and came
to Canada in 1845, and after a short stay in
Montreal, reinoved to Toronto, returning to
Montreal in 1865, and interested himiself in
sbipping matters, becoming agent for the
Donaldson and Thomson lines. Mr. Re-
ford has done much towards establishing
a Canadian cattle trade with Great Britain,
and was the first to bring steamers direct
with Mediterranean fruit. Mr. Reford bas
been a member of the Board of Trade
for 35 years, and sat on its council in
1890-91. He has represented the shipping
intcrests on the Harbour Board for some
yearg.

It has been officially annotinced that the
Montreal Street Ry. Co. will increasr its
çapital b>' $Y,000,o00.

PIPER$ PATENT DISTANT SEMAPHORE.

C;anadian Northern
Railway

Solid Vestibuled Traiqs Daily
BETWEEN

Port Arthur and Winnipeg
Making direct connections at Winnipeg for principal points in

Manitoba.

Brand new equipment. Standard first-class sleepers. Dining

car service. Sumptuous table. First and second-class coaches.

Elegant. Comfortable.

Through One-way and Round Trip Tourist Tickets via Sarnia and Owen
Sound Lake and Rail Routes and North Bay all-Rail Lino

Can be obtained from any ticket agent, or by applying to

'WILLIAM PHILLIPS, General Eastern Agent
52 King Street East, TORONTO.

IR. H. BELL, Trav. Passenger Agent GEMO. H. SHAW, Traffic Manager
RoomS 231, 232 Bd. of Trade BIdg., MIONTREAL. WI1NNIPEG.

The Ni La Piper Railway Supply (o.
LIMITED,

314 Front St. West, Toronto,

Manufac- Dealers in
turers of

Ship, Chinjneys,
StreetBurners,

and Wick,
Rai Iway ~Fusees,

Lamps, Torpedoes,
Etc. Etc.
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected UInes, .Surveys, Constructions,
Betterments, Etc.

Algonqai-in Ltuînbler and( Power ('o.-C. A.
Barclay, S. Il. Stevenson, of Brougham, Ont.;
L. T. Barclay, of Whitby, Ont.; J. R. Booth,
of Ottawa; J. Carnegie, of Port Perry, Ont.;
A. G. Henderson, E. F. Burton, of Toronto;
M. Carr, of Powassan, Ont., were incorpor-
ated at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament with this tîtie, for the purpose of,
among other things, constructing railway sid-
ings, tramways and spur lines, not exceeding
in any one case io miles in length, and to
connect the sanie with any liue of railwa% .
The capital of the Company is $î,ooo,ooo,
and the head offices will be in Toronto. <J une,
pg. 213-)

Argenteuil County.--An endeavor is be-
ing made to arrange for a railway through
Argenteuil, Two Mountains and Lavai coun-
ties, to serve St. Andre, St. Placide, St. Ben-
Oit, Oka, St. Joseph, St. Eustache, Ste. l)oro-
thee and St. Martin.

Berlin. lVaterloo, Wellesley and Lake
Huron Ry-An act incorporating a eom-
pany with this titie was passed at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament. (July,
Pg. 233-)

Brandon and Southwestern Ry.-An att
bas been passed at the current session ot the
Dominion Parliament authorizing the cou-
struction of a railway front Gladstone or
Brandon, in extension of its line, to a point on
Lake Winnipegosis, and thence northerly to a
Point on the Saskatchewvan river. The comi-
pany ks authorized 10 enter into an agreement
With the C. P. R. or any other company for the
lease or sale of its line, subject to the ap-
proval of the Goveriior-in-Council. (Jan., pg.
19.)

Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson's
Bay Ry.-On being reconsidered by the
Railway Comnittee, by order of the House of
Commons, the act incorporai ing the B.S. and
Il.B. Ry. was passed. It subsequently was
Passed by the Hbuse of Commons and the
Senate, and is now law. (July, pg. 233-)

Bruce Mi1nes and Algonia Ry.-The ap-
Plication for an act, at the current session of
the Dominion Parliament, authorizing the ex-
tension of the line from ils present terminus to
a Point on Hudson's Bay, lias been with-
drawn. (JulIY, pg. 233-)

Canada Atlantic Ry.-Arrangements are
being made for the starting of surveys early
In the faIt for the projected extensionî of the
fine from near Whitney, Ont., to Satiît Ste.
Marie, Ont. G. A. Mountain, Chief Engineer
Of the C.A. Ry., willlhave charge ofîthe work.
(AuIg., pg. 267.)

Canadian Yukon Western Ry. (Electric).
~-R. A. Turenne, J. Barette, F. H. Fair-
banks. of Dawson, Yukon Territory; L. A.
Uierdt, C. Archer, of Montreal, and J. H. La-
M
T

ont, of Prince Albert, Sask., have been in-
corporated at the current session of the Do-
tYinion Parliamentwith ihis tâtle, to consîruct a
railway or tramway fromn near Dawson citv,
througît Forty Mile Creek to the Internation-al
nOuidary. The offices of tite company are to

beat Dawvson, and the capital is fixed at
$5O,ooo, and it may issue bonds to the extent
of $4o,ooo a mile,.lThe line has to be comn-
ITenced within ltvo years. (June, pg. 213.)

Cape Breton Coal, Iron and Raiway Co.
~-Surveys are being made for a short ]ne of
rail%%Iay to conneet the companys toIleries,
loWv being developed, with the Sydney and

L-ouisbitrg Ry. t is proposed Io establish a
Shipping pier ai Louisburg, N.S., towards
ivhich the town bas voted a subsidy Of $30,000
atnd exemption from taxes for five years.

Chittenuguay and Northern Ry. -- The in-
ierlocuîory injunction issued on petition of the

Chateauguay & Northern Ry. Co. to prevent
the Montreal Park & Island Ry. Co. from go-
ing on with the construction of a line from
the terminus of the Montreal Street Ry. ini
Maisonneuve, through the parish of Longue
Pointe, has been maintainied and miade per-
petual. The court ordered the M.P. & -1. Ry.
Co. to demolish and remove the work con-
strucied since January within flfteen days,
otherwise the C. & N. Ry. Co. wiit be
authorized to demolish and remove the
works at the cost and expense of the defend-
ant company. Furthermore, the M.P. & 1.
Ry. Co. is condemned to pay the C. & N. Ry.
Co. $,Soo damages, with the cosi of the pro-
ceedings. The court ruled ihat the contract
entered into Feb. 6, 1899, between the coin-
t)anies whereby one agreed not to construct
any lines witbin the others territory was per-
fectly legal, and this prevented the M.P. & I.
Rv'. Co. front building its line within the limnits
of Longue Pointe, Pointe aux Trembles and
Riviere des Prairies. A railway company,
tite court rtiled, was not bound 10 construct
the hunes provided for init s charter; it simply
obtained the authority 10 do so, and the
failure to do so entailed only the Ioss of the
powers of the eompany 10 do so. Moreover,
the couîrt held that, as the undertaking of the
defendant company has been declared to be
witbin the authority of the Parliament of
Canada, the Railway Act of Canada applied,
and thal under section 89 of that act the au-
t hority ofthte defendant company 10 construct
ils line had long ago expired. Besides, the
company had not complied with the sections
of the Railway Act which provided that plans
ofithe lines to be built and notice titat the
coînpany desired to proceed t0 build such
lines must be deposited in the office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the district, and ini the
Deparîment of Railways and CanaIs, at Ot-
îawa, and that the permission of the Railway
Commiîtee of thte Privy Couincil must be ob-
tained. The judgmient, moreover, stated that
the plaintiff had the powver and authority to
construel a line on the Island of Montreal,
and also circuit lines in the towns and parishes
along the main line, and branches outside the
limits of the old parish of Montreal, and that
the time for such construction had not expir-
ed. The plaintiff was, therefore, inlerested
in opposing the construction by the defendant
of a railwvay in the parish of Longue Pointe.
(Aug., pg. 267-)

Chathant, Waliaceburg and Lake Erie
Ry.-Geo. Stephens, N. H. Stevens, WV. E.
McKeougi, XV. BaIl, of Chatham, Ont.; D.
A. Gordon, of Xallaceburg, Ont.; W'. N.
Warburton, of St. Catharines, Ont.; J. N. Me-
Kendry, F. Broderick, and H. L. Dunn, of
Toronto, were incorporated at the current
session of the Donminion Parliainent with this
title to construct a railway from Chatham to
Xallaceburg, and Petrolia, Ont.;- from Chat-
hani to Rondeau, Ont., %vith branches to
Dresden and Blenheim. The company miay
operate its uine by electricity. t may lease
or seli its uines 10 lIhe G.T.R., the C.P.R., the
Canada Southern Ry., or the Lake Erie and
Detroit River Ry. The head office is to
be aI Chatham, and the capital of the com-
pany is fixed at $t,ooo,ooo. Preferred stock
mnay be issued, and bonds to the extent of
$3o',ooo a mile may be isstîed. Construction
has to be commenced witltin twvo years and
completed within five years. (June, pg. 213-)

Cuba Co.-P. A. Peterson, forniterly Chief
Enigineer, C.P.R., recently reîurned from
Cuba, where he tîad been for the purpose of
inspecting the Companys railway. He says
the country through which the railway runs
has a very rich soul. The line now runs fromi
Santa Clara to San Luis, a distance of about
3.ýo miles. There are two branches, one from
San Luis 10 the north shore, a distance of
about thîrty miles, and the otheran extension
of aýbouit nine miles, to Santeo E-spiritus, near

the centre of the island, giving two lines at
right angles to the main road. Both these
wvill be completed in about three montbs, and
will be running.

Enibro Radial Ry. (Electric).-The pro-
moters express confidence that tbey wili be
able to begin construction on the lines from
Embro to Woodslock, and from Embro to St.
Marys, Ont., inîthe spring. (Juiy, pg. 235-)

Frank and Grassy Mountain Ry. -
Some difficulties have arisen between the
owners and the contractors for the con-
struction of Ihis line from Frank, Alla., to
the coal mines, over money matters. The
contractors, Poupore & McVeigh, entered
Suit for $2 1,000 against the company, and
have secuired an injuniction preveflting the op-
eralion of the line. The contractors have
now tomn up a portion of the line and estab-
lished a camp in the gap 10 prevent the Com-
pany seizing the line. (Feb., pg. 39.)

Fraser River Brldge.-Work was com-
menced July 30 in placing the first steel gird-
ers of the superstructure over the Fraser river
bridge at New Westminster, B.C. The wvork
of completing the stone piers on the New
Westminster end has been resumed, having
been delayed by the freshet. In the mean-
lime the south side railway approach bas
been completed, and false work erected be-
tween the finished stone piers bo faciitate the
placing in position of the steel girders, etc.
An immense travelling crane bas been erect-
ed, and now towers above the water to a great
beight. The approach crosses 22 feet above
the Great Nortbern Railway track, the con-
nection being made by a curved Iresîle wilh
a one per cent, grade compensated. (July,
pg. 23,5.)

Great Northern Ry. (U.S.)-Press reports
state that the Pelican Rapids brancb wili be
exîended throug lte XVhite Earth Reserva-
tion, Minn. This new uine will parallel the
projected line of the Minneapolis, St. Paul
and Sauit Ste. Marie Ry. from Glenwood to
St. Vincent. A. H. Hogeland, St. Paul,
Minn., is the engineer in charge of the woik.

Guelph and Georgian Bay Ry.-The Do-
minion Parliament at ils current session
passed an att incorporating the applicanîs
named with Ibis tille. The capital is fixed at
$6oo,ooo, and bonds 10 the extent Of $20,000
a mile may be issued. The company may
use etectricily as a motive power, and is given
po%%er 10 lease itss unes 10, or amalgamate
with, the G.T.R., the C.P.R., or the Guelph
Ry. Co. The uine is 10 be commenced witbin
îwo ),ears and completed witbin five years.
The head office is 10 bc aI Guelph, Ont.
(June, pg. 214-)

Halifax and Southwestern Ry.-Some
cargoes of steel rails have been landed aI
Bridgewater, N.S., for use on the H. and S.
Ry., and the New Caledonia brancb of the
Nova Scotia Central Ry., under construction
for the Nova Scotia Southern Ry. (Aug.,
pg. 267-)

Hamilton, Catedonla and Lake Erie Ry.
(Elecric)-The question of the route of Ibis
projected railway Ibrougli Hamilton, Ont.,
bas not been sellled. Altêrnative routes bave
been considered, but notbing bas been finaliy
approved of. (July, pg. 235-)

Haniliton, Grimslby and Beainsville Etee-
lric Ry.-Tbe extension 10 Vineland, Ont., is
being proceeded witb, and the grade was ex-
pecîed 10 be ready for tracklaying by the end
of Auigust. (JUly, pg. 235-)

Hamnilton Radial Ry. (Ebeetrie)- An
agreement bas been arrived at betwcen the
H.R. Ry. Co. and the Hamilton city counicil
by whitb the company will consîruct an addi-
tionaI track alongside ils present raiiway
track from the corner of Birch avenue and
Barton st. northerly and easterly 10 a station
on the concession road east of Sherman av-
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enue near the works of the International Har-
vester Co. and the Hanmilton Steel and Iron
Co., now called Irondale station, and to per-
mit the Hamilton Street Railway Company to.
run its cars over said line between certain
hours without charge by the H.R. Ry. Co. to
the H. S. R. Co., beyond the share that may be
mutually agreed on between the companies,
and of the fares charged by the H. S. Ry. to
the passengers so carried. (Jan., pg. 23-)

Hamnilton Street Ry.-Sec Hamilton Ra-
dial Ry. (May, pg. 147-)

Hudson'@ Bay to Buenos Ayres.-A press
despatch from Guthrie, 0k., dated. Aug. 24,
states that articles of incorporation of the
Pan-American Rd. Co. have been filed there.
The capital stock is fixed at $2,îo,ooo,ooo,
and the Company proposes to construct a
trunk line from Port Nelson, on Hudson's
Bay, southerly, crossing the line of the C.P. R
near Winnipeg, Man., thence through North
and Souîth Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Okla-
homa and Indian Territory to Galveston,
through Mexico to the Isthmus of Panama,
throughi Colombia to Ecuador, and finally
through Perui to Buenos Ayres, the capital of
the Argentine Republic. The company also
proposes to acquire or construct a number of
branch uines in Canada, the United States
and other countries throîîgh which the line
will run.

A charter was issued to the American Town
Site Co., an adjunct of the railway corpora-
tion, with a capital stock fixed at $io,ooo,-
000.

Huron and Ontario Ry. (Electri)-MéK.
Cameron, secretary, recently stated that the
company expected to have 30 miles of track
laid this fall, a contract for the construction
of a section of the line being about to be
signed. (JuIy, pg. 235-)

Intercolontal Ry.-Tenders are under con-
sideration for the construction of a new en-
gine house at Riviere du Loup, Que.

The Dominion Parliament has voted the
following sums for betterments, etc., during
the current session, chargeable to capital:
To increase accommodation at Sydney ... $19,400 00
Original construction........................ 400 0
To strengthen bridges....................... 33,020 00
To increase accommodation at Levis......14,400 00
Increased accommodation at Stellarton ... 6,400 00
New superstructure for Restigouche Bridge- 24,6o0 oo
New superstructure for Northweqt Miramici

Bridge ................................... î,ooo oo
Improvements at Point Tupper.... .......... 5,000 00
Yard for freight business at Riviere du Loup. 2,qo0 00

To extenid freigrht car repair shop at Moncton. .5,500 00
Enme bouse, machine sbop, car shop, stores,ofce at Riviere du Loup............. .... 10o,000

Engine house. etc., at Chaudiere junction .. o.ooo 00

Increased accommodation at St. John .... 21,200 00
To increase accommodation at Halifax ... oqoo 00

To increase accommodation at Pictou......... 7,300 OO

Improvements at North Sydney.............. 2,600 GO
Building a spur line of railway from I.C. R.

Station at Riviere Ouelle to the wharf on
the St. Lawrence ............ ............. 5,400To increase accommodation at Moncton..17,80Z 00

Dwelling for agent at Eel River............... 36o 00

lncreased accommodation at Amqui.......... 1,000 00
Increasted accommodation at Ste. Flavie..19,000 00
Towards improving ferry service at Strait of

Canso ............................... .... 2,200 00
Imiprovements at Nicolet........ ... ......... 400 00
increased accommodation at Truro.......... 15,000 00
Improvements at Little Metis Station and di-

vertingapuiblic road................. ..... 0
To eurchase pover ttaw for sawing rails, etc. 23j0 00
To increase water supply............... ..... S o 0
To increase accommodation at Levis .... ý4, 000 00
Towards improving ferry service at Strait of

Canso .................................... 20.000 oo
Improvement at Nicolet Station.............. 6oo 00

Towards building branch frbm Riviere Ouelle
Station................... . .23000 00

Eastern Extension Railway of .ËB.
-balance of interest on Award of
Arbitrators, viz., interest on $ 148,-
(68.75 from july i, 1901. to date of
payment. August 22, 1901. at 5 per
cent. and interest on $5,ooo retain-
ed from Augit 23, 1901, to March
j8, i902, at 5ç per cent........... $ 1,2,30 87

One-haîf arbitrator's and stenogra.

e hr'sfée. Estern Extension
talway, Nova Scotia-revote of

lapsed amTount .............. .. .. 0,52 62

(Aug. pg. 268.)
5,18,3 49 i
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Kettie River Valley Ry.-An act was
passed at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament authorizing the company to lease
its lines to or amalganiate with the C.P.R.,
or any other conîpanv vhose lines intersect.
(Feb., pg. 41.)

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.-A sec-
ond coal hoist is under consbtruction at Ron-
deau, Ont. It .vill be larger than the onie
erected in 1892, having a total length Of 267
fi., against 192, and its capacity ill be
double, being 5 tons a lift. (Aug., pg. 268.)

Levis County Ry. Co. (Electrie)-A gang
of men was recently put to work on this uine
between Bienville and the I.C.R. iron bridge
at St. joseph de Levis, Que., and it wvas ex-
pected that the cars %vill be running to that
p)oint by the end ot August. (April, pg. 119g.)

Maaltoulln and North Shiore Ry.-An act
bas been passed at the current session of the
Dominion Parliament extending the time for
the commencement and completiori of the
autborized railway, and giving power t0 con-
struct the following lines: from near Elsie
mine, northeasterly 50 miles 10 Lake Tima-
gami, Ont., from a point in Drury tp. to Sault
Ste. Marie, and thence to a point on Lake
Superior between Michipicoten and l3atcha-
wana bay; fromi a point in Bowel îp. to a
point in Maclennan tp. The line formerly
authorized from near Sudbury to Batchawana
bay has been abandoned. (Aug., pg. 269.)

Medicîne Hat and Northern. Aberta Ry.
-An act bas beexi passed at the current ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament authorizing
an extension of time for the commencement
and completion of the lines projected, and
giving power for the construction of brancb
lines from near Medicine Hat, Alta., 10 the
International Boundary line near Milk river;
from a point near tP. 31, range 17, west of the
4th meridian, nortlîwesterly 10 near Ponoka,
on the Calgary and Edmonton Ry., and
thence to Rocks' Rapids on thie North Sas-
katchewvan river; from a point near Batlle
river to Hudson's Hope on the Peace river;
from a point on Athabasca river to Lesser
Slave lake; froni Strathcona to Athabasca
Landing, and fromn Battle river to Water Hen
lake. (Feb., pg. 43-)

Metropolitîan Ry. (Electrl).-Survevs are
being made for the extension of thee une fromi
Newmiarket, Onît., northerly 10 Lake Simcoe.

Michigan Central Ry.-The application of
the St. Thomas, Ont., city council for permis-
sion 10 conslruct a subway for ils sîreet rail-
way under the M.C. Ry. tracks at Ross st.,
and for level crossings on Elgin and William
Streets, is under consideration by the Railway
Committee of the Privy Council. (July, pg.
237-)

Mildletown ani Victoria Beach Ry.-
Press reports continue bo state that this line,
underconstruction from Middletown toVicloria
.Beach, N.S., has been sold, one account stat-
ing that the purchasers are Mackenzie, Mann&Co.,' and another that it has been acquired
by thie Midlaîîd Ry. Co. Ail these reports
lack confirmation. (Aug., pg. 269.)

Midiand Ry.-A large sbipping wharf for
lumber. 10 be shippcd coastwise, lias been
Compleîed by the conîpany at Dimock station,
N. S.

Midway and Vernon Ry.-An act bas beeni
Passed at the current session of tlhe Dominion
Parliament declaring that the lines authorized
to be coîîstrucled under the B.C. act of incor-
Poration, are for the general advantage of
Canada. (Feb., pg 43-)
-Moncton and Buctouche Ry. -A new

bridge bas been built at Little River, N.B. J.Lockhart, of Salisbury, N.B., was the con-
tractor.

Montreal-Longueuil Bridge. -The act in-
Corporating U. H. Dandurand and others
With this tille, bas been passed at the current

session of the Dominion Parliament. The
company lias been given .power, in addition 10
construcling the bridge,to construcl railways
to connect it with existing and future railways
on either or both sides of the St. Lawrence
river, and to lease or selI the bridge, etc., to
any otlier coînpany. The tolîs 10 be charged
for the use of the bridge are to be subject to
the approval of the Governor-in-Councîl. The
capital of the company is flxed at $3,000,000,
and bonds t0 the amount Of $3,oo0,000 may be
issued. The offices of the company are to be
in Montreal, and construction is 10 be com-
meîiced within two years anîd conîpleled wvith-
in five years. <Jîîne, pg. 217.)

Niagara, Queenstoîî and St. Catharines
Ry. (Electric). -The Dominion Parliament bas
passed tbe aci incorporating a company with
this title 10 construct an electric railway from
St. Catharines to Queeîîston, rcturning 10
the starting point via N iagara-on- tbe- Lake,
Ont. (July, pg. 239-)

Nicola, Kamloops and Slmilikameen Ry.
-An act bas been passed at tbe current ses-

sion of the Dominion Parliament, declaring
the Uines authorized to be constructed under
the British Columbia act of incorporation t0
be for the general advantage of Canada.
(Feb., pg. 44-)

Nipissing and Ottawa Ry.-The applica-
tion for an act incorporating a company 10
construct a railway tbrough tbe Nipissing dis-
trict 10 Ottawa, wvas withdrawn at tbc current
session of the Dominion Parliament. (April,
pg. 12 1.)

New Brunswick Coal and Ry. Co.-Bal-
lasting is nearly completed on the 15 miles of
line from Chiprnan 10 the Newcastle, N.B.,
coal fields, and the line is expected 10 be open
for traffic early in Sept. Five miles of sidings
bave been laid. (June, pg. 217.)

Prince Edward Jsland Ry.-Among the
sums voted aItbe current session of tbe Do-
minion Parliament for belterments, etc., on
the P.E.I. Ry. were tbe following:
To widen wvharf and provide coal shed at Sum-

merside ........... ... . . ..$ 400 00
Murray Harbor Branch and Hillsboro' Bridge.4,ooo co 0
To increase accommodation at Kensington ... 2oo oo
To increase accommodation at Hunter River.. 2.0o oo
To straijghten lines at Curtes' Creeli.......... 3,000 oo
To provide baggage room at Souris....... .... 8So oo
To improve the water service................. 4,800 00
To provide additional accommodation at Kin-

kour ....................................... m6o o
To provide ne%% station at Northam and Rich-

mond......... ........... ............ .. ... 200 Go

Addition to freight house, Mount Stewvart . 300 Go

To provide and lay steel rails.,............... 1,3400 Go

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.-J. G.
Scott, General Manager, bas issued a state-
ment regarding the company*s lune, in ivbicb
be says: The entire roadbed of tbe railway
between Quebec, Roberval and Cbicoutimi
bas been ballasled aîîd widened, beavy grades
have been cul down, curves taken out, wvood-
en bridges replaced with steel structures cap-
able of carrying the beaviest rolling stock now
tîsed, and a large portion of tbe track relaid
with heavy steel rails weighing seventy
pouinds 10 the yard. On the Cbicoutimi
brancb of tbe road ail the wooden tresîles,
some of whicb were of very great beight,
bave been fillcd in wiîh cartb, the water-
courses being provided for by the erection of
masonry arch culverts sufficiently bigb for a
man 10 walk tbrougb. At the Jacques Car-
lier river the line bas been cntirely cbangcd,
some four miles of new straigbî road being
built, doiîîg away witb a number of curves,
and saving a mile and a quarter in distance.
This bas necessitated a îîew steel bridge over
the Jacques Cartier, wbicb bas been built of
the heaviest specification known. (Fcb., pg.
45-)

Qnebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
Ry.-Tbe act incorporating a company wilb
Ibis tille bas been passcd by the Senate and
is now law. (Aug., pg. 269.)

Red Deer Valley Ry. and Ceai Co.-An
act bas been passed at the current session of
the Dominion Parliament reviviîîg the charter
of incorporation of this Company. (July, pg.
240-)

Sarnia, Petrolla and St. Thomas Ry.-
Having obtained the charter for the construc-
tion of a line froin Sarnia 10 St. Thomas,
Ont., some of the local provisional directors
bave retired, and Iheir places are baken by
F. H. Prince, President, Pere Marquette Rd.,
and M. J. Carpenter, 2nd Vice-President and
General Manager, Pere Marquette Rd. (July,
pg. 24 1.)

Strattord Radial Ry. (Electric).-Negoti-
ations are ini progress with the Sîraiford,
Ont., city council for a franîchise. It is pro-
posed t0 construct a line in tbe ci ty, and a fine
from Sîralford 10 Mitcbell, 12 miles. (July,
pg. 241.-)

Temiskaniting and Northern Ontario Ry.
- The difficulty wilh the tracklaying gang
was only tcmporary and work is going on. A
ballasting train bas been put on.

The uine will be constructed 10 New Les-
keard next ycar, and il is cxpected thal il
will be carried to a junction with the Domin-
ion Govcrnmcnt line from Moncton to Winni-
peg, whicb it is expecced will run about 70
miles nortb of New Liskeard. It is under-
stood that a preliminary survey for Ibis exten-
sion will be undertaken during the wintler.
(Aug., pg. 269.)

Tiiisonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie Ry.-
An officer of the railway is quobed as rccently
saying that " The road will certainly bcecx-
tended tbrougb Sîraîford, providcd that rea-
sonable inducemenîs are offcred. The work
of making the neccssary surveys is bcing de-
layed only by the work necessary in eslablish-
ing coal docks, etc., aI Port Burwell, Ont.
(July, pg. 241-)

Toronto, Hamilîton and Buffalo Ry.-
Press reports state Ibat tbe T.H. and B. Ry.
proposes bo extend ils line from Brantford
northcrly 10 Woodstock or Drumbo, Ont.
(JulY, pg. 241-)

Trans-Canada Ry.-G. Tanguay, M.P.P.,
cbairman of the board of directors Trans-
Canada Ry. Co., reccntly slated thal tbe
Government would likely take over the char-
ter of the line and tbe survcys, recouping the
company for the ouîlay mnade. The Premier
in the House of Commons stated in rcply 10
a question that the Governient had not made
any arrangement for the transfer of the char-
ter 10 the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. (April,
pg. 123-)

Vancouver, Westminster, Northern and
Yuîkon Ry.-The Railway Committee of the
Privy Council bas refused the application of
the C. P. R. 10 restrain the V., W., N. and Y.
Ry. from construcîing a crossing aI Sapper-
ton, B.C., pending an appeal 10 the Govern-
or-General. The Commitîce gave the Com-
pany the riglib 10 construct the crossing, and
tbe C.P.R. desired t0 bave the question re-
opened. The line is gradcd right up 10 the
C.P.R. righl-of-way on the cast, and the
Company will immediaîely proceed witb the
grading across and down 10 connect with
the work thal bas been donc at the approach
of the bridge. A contract for tbe erection of
a bridge over False Crcek bas been lcI 10
Ironsides, Rennie & Campbell. (Aug., pg.
269.)

Western Alberta Ry. CJo.-An act bas been
passed aI the current session of the Dominion
Parliament granting an extension of lime for
bbc comumencement and compîction of the
company's projeccîd lunes of railway. (Feb.,
pg. 49-)

Winnipeg Etectrie Street Ry.-The St.
Boniface, Man., city councîl askcd the W.E. S.
Ry. Co. 10 consider the question of construct-
ing a line in thal city. The plan submitted is
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for the hune to cross the Norwood bridge to
Masion Avenue, along that street to Tache,
and through Provencher Avenue to the Col-
lege. As a resuit an agreement has been en-
tered into between the company and the city
council for the construction of î4' miles of
track. The wvork will be gone on wvithi at
once and the ligie is expected to be in opera-
tion early ini Oct. (j uly, pg. 24 1.

Canadian Northern RY. Construction.

General.-The Globe-publishes the follow-
ing interview with W. Mackenzie, President
of the Canadian Northern Ry., as a telegram
from its Ottawa correspondent, under date
AUg. 27 :-" It is hardly correct to say that we
have abandoned our proposed transconti-
nental line, but it does look as though we
would have to postpone the construction of a',
through line from the Atlantic to the Pacific.'
This was the response made to your corres-
pondent to-night by Mr. Mackenzie wheu
shown the telegram crediting bis partner with
having stated that the Mackenzie & Matn
transcontinental uine would be ahandoned.
1'Substantially," Mr. Mackenzie wvent on to
say, 1'the statement ks correct, but I doubt
very much if Mr. Mann used the word 'aban-
donment.' We have tiot given up the idea of
striving and working as best wve may towards
tue desired goal. The transcontinental hune
does not depend so inuch upon us, however,
as upon the Goveruiment and the country. It
is just a question whether the country wvould
aid a third transcontinental line."

" What about your south shore hune from
Halifax to Yarmîouth ? -

" We expect to have it completed at an
early date. We have a very large arnount of
work already performed on it.-

" What progress is being niade with your
western extension ?"

-"We have the biggest force of men at work
on railways in the wvest that has been seen
there since the original construction of tue
C. P.R. 1 refer part icularly to the extension
of our main line fromn Grand View to Edmiot-
ton, and the brandi to Prince Albert. W'e
expect to have 300 miles of the line to Edmon-
ton railed by the end of the season. We
shaîl most ikelv carry out to Lake Superior
more grain than last year, when we trans-
ported 13,000,000 bushels. At Port Arthur
our elevator accommodation is being doubled,
which will enable us to care tor 7,000,000
bushels."

Eastern Conmtruetlon.-Referring, on bis
recent return from England, to tlîe Grand
Trunk Pacific Ry. project and its probable
effect on C.N. Ry. plans, President Mackenzie
said it was tiot possible to say anything defi-
nite. The C.N. Ry. haddoneno construction
work so far, east of Port Arthur, Ont., although
surveying parties were ivorking. The pro-
posaI of the Government to give the G.T.
Pacific an exclusive lease of the ligie from
Moncton to Winnipeg, with the proviso that
other companies should have the riglit to run
trains over it, would not suit the C.N. Ry.
His company had been going ahead with its
work and would continue to do so. The
C.P.R. are now able to handle ten times the
business they have now. "We are uncertain
what the route of the two hunes will be, but
we cannot run over the G.T.R., under their
ease fromn the Government."

Branch froni Warroad .- Press reports
state that Fohey Bros., of St. Paul, Minn.,
have secured a contract to build 35 miles of
hune fromn Warroad into the Badger district of
Minnesota. (Aug., pg. 270.)

Winnipeg Hotel.- D. D. Mann receutly
stated that a beginuîiug would be made with
the construction of the Company's hotel on
the Fort Garry park property ini the spring.
The agreement with the city council respect-
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ing the closing of a street, and approving of
the plans of the hotel, new station, etc., bas
not been finally approved. (JulIy, pg. 243.)

Rossburn Branch.-About 2o miles of
grading on this branch was reported comn-
pleted early in Aug. The grade bas been
finished to the Saskatchewan river, and some
work bias been done forward from thie eastern
bank of the river. (Auig., pg. 271i.)

Grand Vlew-Edinonton Extension.- Rapid
progress is reported on the grade from
Grand View westerly by the different con-
tractors.

The British colonists at Lloydniinster are
reported to have 125 teams at work grading
easterly towards the Saskatchewan river,
and expect to have 25 miles ready for track-
laying early in Nov. The colonists will start
grading %%esterly from Lloydminster in the
spring. Aug., pg. 271.)

Prince Abert Extenson.-R. Stanley, of
Stanley & Girond, contractors, recently
stated in Prince Albert that the grading to
Mel(ort wvas well forward, and that track
would be laid to Melfort this season. His
firmi bas comînenced grading from Melfort
easterly, to mîeet thie gangs working west.
The contract for the station and yard accom-
modat ion at Melfort bas been let to Stanley &
Girond. (Aug., pg. 271-)

Hudson's Bay Line.-No official informa-
tion can be gatliered wvith respect to the
plans for the construction of a line to Hud-
sons Bay. Local press reports, however,
state that the uine will start froin a point
about i 5o miles east of Prince Albert, Sask.,
and that Fort Churchill wîll be the terminal
point. This will give a line about 5oo miles
in length. A survey part>' is in the field, and
a report states that construction will be com-
menced in the spring. (Aug., pg. 271-)

Edmnonton.-With one or two slight excep-
tions the grading of the right-of-way to the
new station and yards at the Hudson's Bay
reserve bas been completed ready for track-
laying. There are some slight disputes with
regard to the property at the uncompleted
portions of the right-of-way which are in
course of adjustment. (Aug., pg. 271-.)

C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Halîfax. Local press reports state that
the C.P.R. is investigating the water front at
Hialifax, N.S., witb a view of having wharf
accommodation there for some of its Irans-
Atlantic steamers.

*London BeIt Line.- Land is being acquir-
cd for the construction of the projected line
to connect aIl the railway uines in London,
Ont., with a view to the interswitching of
cars.

Nortli Bay Roundhouse and Shops.-Tbe
mason work at the new rouindhouse bas been
completed, and the walls of the new shops
are well advanced. The w~alls are of Arn-
prior limestone, witb base and window-sills
of dark sandstone. The roundhouse, for the
present, will form but a haîf circle, permit-
ting the completion of the other haîf wben
needed. The turn-table will be of sufficient
dimensions to accommodate the largest en-
gine or longest coach. The new car scales
are being placed next to the lake. Tbey also
will be erected upon a stone foundation ten
feet deep, the work of which is in keeping
with that of the other structures. Munro &
Co. are the general contractors, and they
have sublet the contract of roofing the shops
to J. B. Brennen, of Montreal. (Nov., 1902, pg.
379.)

Scovil Lake Bridge.-The bridge at Scovil
lake, wbich gave way early in May, bas
been repaired, and it is proposed to constrtict
a new bridge on another site. Surveys bave

shown that 200 feet south of the present bridge
the lake bas a secure bottorn, and it is un-
derstood that this position will be adopted.
A steel bridge is proposed.

Western Ltns.-W. Xhyte, Assistant to
the President, recently stated in Montreal,
that fromn a C.P.R. standpoint, the Co. was
not greatly interested in the proposed exteni-
sion of the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault
Ste. Marie Ry., îîotwithstanding the fact that
the C.P.R. hiad the controlling interest in
that line. The C. P. R. was not looking for a
through hune froin Fort William, Ont., to St.
Paul, Minn. What the C. P. R. was aiming at
most especially was to inake the line through-
out the West an al-Canadian one.

Main Line Surv'ey.--A party of surveyors
are mnaking a resurvey of the main line from
Ignace, Ont., to Medicine Hat, Assa. New
mile-posts are being put Up and the bridges
are being renumbered. The work is ren-
dered necessary by the many alterations that
have been made in the line since it wvas con-
structed. The party has reached Winnipeg,
and will be out until faîl.

Wiitnipeg Subway, ete.-The agreement
between the C.P.R. and the city council re-
specting the construction of the subway, the
new station and the hotel, it is understood,
bas been approved of by both parties, and it
was expected to be formally signed by the
city counicil by the end of August. The chief
difficulty to the settlemnent of the matter was
the dlaims of some property owners, which
have now been satisfactorily disposed of.
(Aug., pg. 271-)

Winnipeg Yards.-The contract for the
construction of the new shops bas been let to
the Manitoba Construction Co., and work bas
been commenced on the foundations. (Aug.,
pg. 27 1i-)

Winnipeg Shops.-The freight car repair

shops at Winnipeg were burned Aug. 1,5.
Twenty-five cars and a snow plougb were also
consumýed. The damage is $20,000, fUlly

covered by insurance.

Plpestone Branc.-The grading on the
extension of this branch from Arcola into Re-
gina, Assa., is being pushed ahead rapidly.
The work at Regina, where a luniciion will be
effected with the transcontinental uine, bas
been completed, and the additional buildings
necessary are in course of erection. A Win-
nipeg paper reports W. F. Tye, Assistant
Chief Engineer, as having stated that track
would be laid on the extension into Regina,
Assa., this year. It is intended to construct
a line southerly (rom a point in tp. 8 north, 8
west, southerly to Estevan, so as to give con-
nection with the Souris coal fields. This
branch, it is expected, will be constructed
next year. (June, pg. 205.)

Pheasant 11i11e Branch.-Grading on this
branch from Kirkella, on which 40 miles of
track was laid in 1902, was recently reported
to have reacbed Jumping Deer, i5o miles
(romn Kirkella. (June, pg. 205.)

ManitobaI and Northwestern Ry.-Speak-
ing of the work on the extension of the uine
from Yorkton. Assa., W. F. Tye, Assistant
Chief Engineer, recently stated in Winnipeg
that track had been laid on 45 miles, and that
the grading of an additional 3o miles had
been completed. The 45 miles was graded in
1902 and 3o nmiles of track- laid thereon. (July,
pg. 245.)

Carberry to Neepawa.-A survey is being
made for a line to connect Carberry and
Neepawa, Man., via Wellwood, about 25
miles. The survey party bas also been locat-
ing a site for a new station at Neepawa. The
grades between Franklin and Neepawa, on
the Manitoba and Northwestern line, wiIl be

treduced in connection witb tbe construction
of the new line.

Calgary and Edmnonton Ry.-J. W. Leon-
ard, Assistant General Manager, Winnipeg,
recently inspected the line between Macleod
and Edmonton, Alta., with a view of report-
ing on the improvements necessary to bring
the road into line with other C P.R. branches.
Surveys are being made for the extension of
the line into Edmonton from Strathcona by
a new higb level bridge. (June, pg. 205-)

North Rend Roundhouse.-Tenders have
been received for the construction of an
eight-stall roundhouse at North Bend, B.C.

Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry.-A side
track and a station are to be erected at Pop-
lar Creek, B.C., at which point a large trade
bas grown up. (Nov., 1902, pg. 379.)

Vanconver Statlon.-During a fire in the
Harrison River Mills Co. 's lumber yard the
station and sheds of the C.P.R. caught fire
and were burned. Six loaded and two empty
freight cars were burned.

Tourist Hotel at Vlctorla.-Some small
miatters in connection with the street plan sur-
rounding the proposed hotel site have to be ad-
justed before the agreement is finally signed.
It is stated that the hotel will contain 300
rooms, and will cost $î,ooo,ooo. (July, pg.
245-)

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry.-Work is being pushed on the branch
from Glenwood, Minn., to the White Earth
Indian Reservation, 125 miles, and it is re-
ported that the Uine will be completed late this
faîl. It was expected to begin tracklaying at
Glenwood early in August. (June, pg. 205-)

O.T.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Island Pond Improvemnents. - Consider-
able improvements are being made at Island
Pond, Vt. A new roundhhouse and machine
shop are to be erected, also new station, via-
duct and foot bridge, and the old freight sheds
are to be removed. The new roundhouse will
contain twenty stails, each seventy feet in
length, with the latest model ashpit equip-
ment, and a new seventy-foot turn-table is to
be put in just ouiside the building, the latter
being hiaîf circle in shape.

Beaconafietd Statlon.-A new station is
under construction at Beaconsfield, Que., on
the western side of the track.

St. Lambert-St. John's Double Trak.-
The grading for the second track between St.
Lambert and St. John's, Que., 21 miles, is al-
ready finished between St. Lambert and
Brosseau, a distance of seven miles, and
track has been laid about haîf this distance.
The contractors expect to compîcte the grad-
ing of the second seven-mile section from
LAcadie to St. John's early in Sept. The new
road is being laid with 8o-lb. rails, and the
roadbed will be a superior one. The road
from the south shore to St. John's is the old-
est piece of railway hune in Canada, the ter-
minus being at Laprairie before the construc-
tion of the Victoria bridge, the connection
being made by the steamer Iron Duke, with a
point near Customs House Square.

Toronto-Montreal Double Track. -Prog-
ress bas been delayed on the uncompleted
portion of the double tracking at Whitby,
Ont., owing to the inability of the bridge
contractors to obtain delivery of material.

Inprovenîents at lndsay.-Additional
land bas been purchased at Lindsay, Ont., ad-
joining the roundhouse, and a double track,
300 yards long, laid on it. The new property
will be utilized as a coal storage yard.

Lindsay-Midland Double Traek.- Sur-
veys have been made witb a view of double-
tracking the line between Lindsay and Mid-
land, Ont. The survey for the new work fol-
lows a route whicb will do away with the
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curves and heavy grades of the existing line
and give an easy road for the haul. This pro
jected line is being objected to on account of
the way in which it will cut up farmis.

Toronto Yards.-A commencement lias
been made at the old Parlianient buildings on
Front St., Toronto, preparing for the laying
out of the newt yards. The agreement be-
tween the city council and the Company lias
been completed, and the fact that one prop-

erty owner wonld nlot agree to ternis, kept
the Railway Committee oftheUi Privy Counicil
from granting the ot-der for the crossiîig of
John and Fronit streets, to conîtiect the ne%
yards with the main Iine. T1e city comncil
bas approved of the plans for the offices and
freiglit sheds. (Aug., pg. 271i.)

Brantford Deviation.--A traini service over
the Branltford deviation, via Lynden. O,ît.,
wvas inaugurated Ang. io. The uine, howv-

ever, is not being usedi for through traffic ho
Chicago, as the bridges are only tem 1 îorary
structures. Tiiese will be replaced by per-
naient steel strnd ures as soon as the nia-
terial cari be delivered. (JuIY, pg. 243.)

London Swittchiiii; Agreoniient. -Lanid is
being acqnired by the different railwav coin-
pallies with a view~ to the construction of' the
conneching lmies b o carry out the interswitch-
ing agreement. (Aug., u)g. 271.)

STEEL RAILS:
We have pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMA
STEEL CO., Ltd., of Sault Ste. MYarie, Ont.$

Ofne«-Drummond, MeCali & Co.,
CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Montipeal. General Sales Agents,
98 YORK STREET

Toponto.The Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.

A There are No Substitutes forA

"Ogilvies" Flour.,Y
w -IT STANDS ALONE

The BEST in the WORLD.

WIRE AND CABLE
0:wP Ev?.:m-rnR3DEMSC:Z:rIE"TO]NT POE?

Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

k THE WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY, MONTREAL,
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Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.

The division on the debate ini the House of
Comimons uipon the introduction of the bill for
" the construction of a National Transcontini-
entai railway," was expected to be taken on
Sept. i. In addition to the bill there is before
the Houso a resolution approving of the
agreemient witil the incorporators of the
Grand Trunik Pacifie Ry. Co. respecting the
construction of the line, whicb agreement
forms the schiedule attachied to the act. The
bill ratifies the agreement, and makes pro-
vision for the proper carrying out of ils ternis
by the parties thereto. The G.T.R. is given
power to I'acquire, hold, guarantee, pledge
or dispose of stocks, bonds. debentures or
other securities of the G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.,
subject to the consent of the shareholders.-
The eastern division is to be conistructed hy
the Goveriument, and leased 10 the G.T Pa-
cific Ry. Co., and uintil its being so leased
it shaîl be under the charge and control of
three conmmissioners, wvho shall bold office at
will, to be styled "'The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental Ry." The Governor-in-
Counscil will appoint a Secretary and Chiief
Engineer, the comnmissioners being author-
ized 10 appoint sncb otiier officers as may be
necessary. The commussioners are ernpow-
ered to expropniate landîs, and the Governor-
in-Council is authorized 10 set apant froin the
public lands so rnuch as is sbown by the Chief
Engineer 10 be necessary for tlhe roadbed;
and the commissioners are generally given al
the powvers conferred on railway companies
under the Railway Act. The commissioners
shall advertise for tenders for the construc-
tion of the railway, the lowest tender to be
accepted, provided tlhe commissioners are
satisfled that lie or the firrn is " possessed of
sufficient skill, experience and resources 10
carry on the work or sucb portion as be bas
tendered for." The Governor-in-Counscil miay
direct the suspension of work on the eastern
division at ans' lime until the next session of
Parliament. The Minister of Finance is
autborized to make advances to the commis-
sioners on account of construction, etc., as
nîay be from tirne 10 lime required, and boans
rnay be raised 10 neet the cost of tbe line.
The cominissioners shall issue 50 year 3% de-
bentures for the money required, suclh deben-
tures to be deposited with the Minister of
Finance, and to be a first charge on the line.
The regular books are 10 be kept, and rnontb-
ly accounsts are to be furnished to the M inister
of Railways by the commissioners, and an
annual report is to be furnisbed to the Governi-
or-in-Council. The accounts of the commis-
sioners are declared 10 be subject 10 audit by
the Auditor-General in the sarne nanner as is
provided by the Consolidated Revenue and
Audit Act, witb respect to the accouints men-
tioned in sec. 50i of that act.

The discussion on the bill, agreement and
resolution lias been a very full one, the chief
interest, after the speech of the Premier in
introducing the measure, being in those of the
ex-Minister of Railways, Hon. A. G. Blair,
and R. L. Borden, the leader of the Opposi-
tion. Mn. Blair, in the course of is speech,
citicized the Governunent for acting in undue
baste in regard to the matter, and expressed
a fear tbat without proper investigation and
due deliberation the country was being com-
mitted to a great entes-prise that righit prove
a disastrous blunder, owing to lack of infor-
miation as 10 the character of the country
tbrough wvhicb this noad is to be built. The
building of the road 10 Moncton, be declared
to be a waste of public rnoney, wbicb would
bave the effect of injtuing the Intercolonial
Railway. There was no demand for the
building of tbe road frorn any of the Prov-
inces, and the only pressure that bad been
brougbt to bear for ils construction had been
exerted by the prornoters of the railway. Mn.

Blair calculated that the construction of the
road would involve the country in responsi-
bilities aggregating $i29,'000,000. "My own
view," said Mr. Blair, " would be that if we
wanted to pass railway legislation, if we
wanted to do somiething of advantage for the
transportation of the country, if we wanted
to secure to our Canadian seaporis the trans-
portat ion of western products, we would have
extended the Intercolonial Ry. to Georgian
Bay by acquiring the Canada Atlantic Ry.
0f course that involves a continuation of the
principle of Government ownership, a principle
to which 1 know a great many people are hos-
tile. It would involve the Government doing
something to which many people are not well
disposed. .. .. ...... en the Intercolonial
Ry. was extended to Montreal, I felt that that
wvould be the next move that we would take.
1 felt that it would be a proper move to take.
1 have been four or five years struggling
valiantly in order to achieve immediate suc-
cess ini that direction. Thie move will be taken
thoughi. Other views which are more potent
and other nmen will prevail upon Governments,
and tbey will adopt that policy because it bas
virtue in it, it bas profit in it, and it bas hope
in il, and it mnust be the means of realizing
thue national idea of using our own ports, win-
ter and summner, for the carniage of the pro-
ducts of our own country .. .. .. .. My pro-
position is this: We ought to have corne be-
fore Parliament as a Government, and we
ought to have said to Parliament and to the
country, we are favorably impressed with the
importance of the early construction of an-
other transcontinental railwvay, but as busi-
niess nmen, as prudent and 'cautious men, we
think that the proper course for us to take is
to get an appropriation from Parliainent in
order that this wbole country, whicb it is pro-
posed the railway shaîl traverse, in s0 fan as
it has not been officially explored, and in so
far as wve have not been made farniliar wiîh
its conditions, shail be ascertained and made
known to the people of Canada, in reports
laid before Parliament at a later day, and then
if tliese reports are favorable, it is Our fixed
purpose to ask Parliament' to justify us and
authorize us to go along witb railway con-
struction in that territory. My idea would be
that we should go as far as we could reason-
ably and as the necessities wvould justify, and
when we got tbrougb that we should then cal
a haIt until the necessity arose for furtber ex-
tension througlh the western country. We
would have our officiais on tbe alert, and tbey
would see wben the growing needs and pros-
pects of the country would justify a further
extension, and wben that time cane, then if
nobody else entertained it, and even if tbey
did, my idea would be tbat wve should con-
tintue our road along; go igbt along thnougb,
go along just as we require to do it in tbe true
interest of the country .. .. ... Such a rail-
way as I would favon could be used for coloni-
zation purposes, of course, and for wbatever
other western tnaffic would be attracted over
that noad-wbatever othen western traffic
would find its way there in preference 10 seek-
ing an outlet fnom tbe bead of the lakes. If
ail that our friends confldently expect and be-
lieve with regard to tbe future prospect of the
advantages wbicb would corne- to the West
from Ibat railway is fully realized, so mucb
the better, anid we will ail be able to appre-
ciate sucb good results. But we do not know
that there is any possibility of sucb beneficial
results; we bave no information that would
lead us to form an opinion on the matten. and,
therefore, I say that the Goverrnent may
fairly consider whetber tbey ougbî not to
pause in the project wbicb tbey are asking us
to approve.

The points wbich Mr. Blair said ougbt to
be inquired into are: Is there a feasible, prac-
ticable route nortb of the beigbt of land be-
tween Quebec and the prairies ? Wbat are

the prospects of settlernent, the resources of
the territories? Is there good reason 10 be-
lieve there will bc local traffic to sustain the
road ? These and cognate questions should
be first asked and inquired into before Par-
liament is asked to commit itself to a work of
this magnitude.

Speaking on Aug. 18, Mr. Bordeui said be
would support the construction of the line as
a portion of the Intercolonial Railway; he did
not believe in constructing a better line
and banding il over ta the Grand Trunk
Paciflc or 1,0 aîy other railway company.
They should build a railway that would
give the provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia a better flghting chance for
getting the trade of the WVest, but when it was
huilt it should be kept for the people's rail-
wav, and operated as a part of'that system.
Mr. Borden beld tbat tbe two railways now
built between Port Artbur and Winnipeg were
capable of handling aIl the traffic likely to
arise for some lime to corne, wbile the new
road would uilitate against the Intercolonial.
Having expended $65,ooo,ooo on the Inter-
colonial Ry. and $15,000,000 more to secure
for it a part of tbe trade of the West, the Gov-
ernent were about ta spend anotber $ uoo,-
000,000 to take aIl of that trade away from
the I.C.R. To extend the Intercolonial Ry.
to the shores of the Georgian bay, either by
the acquisition of the Canada Atlantic Rail.
way or sorne other method, was the logical
outcome of the extension of the I.C.R. to
Montreal. His next proposai vas tbat, in
order to connect the two great groups of
railway systerns in Canada, theeastern and the
western, wbicb are joined by tbe great lakes in
somimer, but separated by them in winter, the
C. P.R. lune frorn Fort William ta North Bay
sbould bc acquired by the Government, and
improved in respect to gradients and curves.
Tbis line was capable of carrying five times
the traffic it now sccured, and he thought il
would be a wise and proper tbing for the Gov-
ernment ta make it a national higbway, giv-
ing running rights over it to the G.T.P., Cana-
dian Northern, lntercolonial and C. P. R. He
said this because it seemed to him tbat 10
build two or three railways wbere one rail-
way, with running powers over it granted to
other lines would- suffice, was economuic
waste. This would put the Grand Trunk
Railway in direct touch witb the commer-
cial life and development of the West within
six rnontbs. Tbis plan, he was assured by
eminent railway men, was entirely pract icable
as a connecting link between the I.C.R., as
be proposed to extend it, and the line to the
nortb of Lake Supenior. Mr. Borden sug.
gested that a line inigbt be buiît from Coteau
Junction to Sudbury. Mr. Borden also advo-
cated tbe improving of the grades of one or
both the lines fromn Fort William to Winnipeg,
on condition of complete control of rates, and
tbat the Grand Trunk and I.C.R. sbould bave
running powers over tbat section. He would
also assist the G.T. P. on reasonable terms if
they guaranteed to build a road north of the
C.N.R. and as far west as Edmonton. In
conclusion, Mr. Borden said: My proposai, as'
contrasted witb tbat of the Government; (1)
Combines prompt action with deliberation
and caution. (2) It develops and does not
flatten tbe Intercolonial. (3) It takes account
of tbe expenditure upon the Intercolonial, and
upon the inland waterways, and brings ibose
great national bigbways in harrnony witb our
project. The lake route, tbe St. Lawrence
and our canais are joined by the policy I pro-
pose in one harrnonious wbole, whereas the
policy of the Government cuts off the water-
ways, cuts off the lake communication, culs
off the very Intercolonial Railwvay, on which
tbis country bas spent $70,ooo,ooo, and on
whicb tbey bave spent $i,5,000,000 for the
purpose of doing the very thing wbicb I arn
advocating in tbis House. (4) It develops
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transportation along the lines of least resist-
ance, that is to say, by water and by water
and rail. (5) While connecting at the same
time ail the great railway systems in Canada,
it controls in the only effective way the car-
niage of Canadian products through Canadian
channels, by enabling the peoples railway to
compete for this traffie. (6) It affords imme-
diately relief to the congestion of the West by
bringing the G.T. R. into Winnipeg without de-
lay. (7) It insists that further railway devel-
opment in the West shall not only give railway
competition ini settled districts, but shall open
and develop new country.

A division on the resolution confirming the
agreement w~ith the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.
Co., as set forth in the schedule to the bill,
was carried in the House of Commons, Sept.
i, by a majority of 5 1 votes.

European Passengers via New York.

The New York Central annotince that they
have perfected arrangements for the check-
ing of baggage for Europe in bond from To-
ronto and Hanmilton to any steamiship dock ini
New York city, and no Custims examination
is at al necessary; the baggage being sent
direct to steamer. A nominal charge is made
for transfer in New York.

Passengers arrivirîg from Europe may
check and bond their baggage from steam-
ship dock in New York to any point in Can-
ada, and thus save the annoyance of Customs
examinations in New York, and experienced
baggagemen have been placed on the piers in
New York for the purpose of checking bag-
gage to destination.

This will doubtless prove a source of great
satisfaction to patrons of this popular line.
Steamship Agents, or L. Drago, Canadian
Passenger Agent, will be pleased to give fur-
ther information.

The Canadian Pacifie RaiIway Company.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The Tîventy-second Annual Meeting of the Share-
holders of this Company for the Election of Directors
and the transaction of business generally, will be held
on Wedncsday. the Seventh day of October next, at
the principal office of the Company at Montreal, at
Twelve o'clock noon.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will close in
Montreal. New York and London at 3 p.m. on Tues.
day. ist September. The Preference S tock Bookcs iili
also close at 3 p.m. on Tuesday. st September.

Ail books iilI be re.opened on Thursday. 8th Oc.
tuber.

By order of the Board,

CHAS. DRINKWATER.

Montreal, ,oth August. 190.3. Sceay

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

Dividends for the baîf year ended .3oth june. 1903,
have been declared as follows:

On the Preference Stock two per cent.
On tbe Common Stock three per cent.

Warrants for the Common Stock dividend will be mailed
on or about ist October, to Shareholders of record at the
closiag of the books in Montreal, New York and London
respectively.

The Preference Stock dividend will be paid on Thurs-
day. ,st October, to Shareholders of record at the
closing of the books at the Com panys London office.
No. i Queen Victoria Street, London, B.C.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will close in Mon-
treal. New York and London, at 3 p.m., on Tuesday,
ist September. The Preference Stock Books will also
closqe at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, ist September. Ahl books
will be reopened on Thursday, 8th October.

By order of the Board.

CHAR LES DRINKWATER,

Montreal, ioth August, i903. Secretary.

A meeting of the Canadian Railway Club
will be hield in Tqronto, Mondav, Sept. 7,
when a paper on 'lApprenticeship"- wilI
be read hy R. Patterson, mnaser mechanic,
G.T.R., Stratford, Ont.

'Ayr,,'*,'',,,v"',,

The locomotive and car shops of the Great
Northern Ry. of Canada at Quebec were
btîrned dotwn recently, the damage beiîig
placed at $75,000- It lias been decided by the
management to reconstruet tlhe shops at once.

-TH E-

Canadian Railway Instruction Institute,
ODDFELLOWSY BUILDING,

Corner College and Yonge Ste., Toronto.

An Institute established for the purpose of teaching Practical Railway
Station Work. A thorough course is given in

Trelegraphy, Standard Rules, Train
Despatching, Freight and Ticket
Clerks' Work and Agents' Duties,

enabling ail pupils to become practical railway men and capable of
taking a position immediately upon graduating. Ail pupils thoroughly
drilled in Copying Telegraphy by Typewriter, thereby fitting them for
any position in Railway or Commercial Telegraph Work. Our tele-
graph equipment comprises keys, relays, sounders, cut-outs, main and
local batteries, exactly the same as in use in ail telegraph offices in
the country. A complete set of station accounts, books, etc., in use
by us. This is the only Institute of its kind in Canada, and is en-
dorsed by the Ieading railways. Take a course at once
and prepare for a position, as the demand for men wiIl be great in
connection with the railway deveiopment in and to the Northwest.

Ail graduates guaranteed positions im mediately
upon graduating. Caîl or write for particulars.

THE PAGE METAL CATES
z 1 I41kHxý LIZZ1I7

'i I. lit

We are now able to supply these gates at a price that will teiupt
almost any railway to use them. These gates possess great strength and
durability. They will not get rickety, sag, rot or burn. They cost no
more than any other gates, and are worth several times as much for wear.

They are just as good as Page Fence.

The Page Wire Fence Co.
LIMITED

Walkervllle, Ont. Montreal, Que. St onNB

-M.....
x%
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THE RAILWAY ACT, 1903.

The Railway Act which was introduced in
the early part of the session in the House of
Commons by Hon. A. G. Blair, then Minister
of Railways, was amended in a number of its
details in passing through the liouse, and is
undergoing further amendment in the Senate.
It is, however, understood that the Act will
pass into law before the close of the session.
The amendments, under discussion in the
Senate, which will have to be considered by
the House of Commons, affect the details
rather than the general principles of the bill.
The act under which the railways of the
Dominion are at present administered was
passed in 1888, and has been amended in a
good many of its details by subsequent acts.
The number of these amendments, the in-
creasing number of railways, the great
growth of trade, and the changing conditions
of railway practice, forced a reconsideration
of the whole question of general railway
legislation and the act now under considera-
tion is the result.

The new act, on becoming law, will super-
sede the acts now existing, and will come into
force on a day to be named by the Governor-
General. With the exception of the Govern-
ment railways, it will apply to all railway
corporations in Canada, and is to be read in
with the special act of incorporation of each
company. Under existing acts the Govern-
mental supervision of railways is vested in the
Railway Committee of the Privy Council, or
in other words a committee of the ministry of
the day, and when any question arises touch-
ing the relations of railways to one another or
to the public, or which calls for the interfer-
ence of the State, the Railway Committee,
acting under the authority of Parliament,
hears the argument and passes judgment on
the merits. The Minister of Railways is the
chairman of this Committee. His colleagues,
who have probably snatched a few hours from
departmental duties to complete the quorum,
are not railway experts and are probably not
conversant with the history of the particular
question in dispute. They are guided, there-
fore, in niost cases by the views of the Min-
ister of Railways. The committee lias no
regular meeting time. It waits until a good
docket of cases has accumulated, and then it
announces a meeting. From Vancouver to
Halifax, suitors who have alleged grievances
against railways must present themselves at
Ottawa on the appointed day. The first
thing to be done is to refer the question to a
depart mental officer to report upon. This, of
course, means an adjournment for weeks,
perhaps months, while the official makes en-
quiries on the spot and presents a report to
his chief. The committee has by the practice
of years evolved a set of unwritten rules which
guides it in deciding many points. As a
result of this there is a good deal of delay,
and inconvenience to the representatives of
local municipal authorities, etc. Under the
new act the Railway Committee of the
Privy Council is abolished, and in its place
there is to be established a Board of Railway
Commissioners, consisting of three members
to be appointed by the Governor-in-Council,
at any time after the passing of the act, and
from time to time as vacancies occur. Such
commission shall be a Court of Record, and
have an official seal, which shall be judici-
ally noticed. Each commissioner shall hold
office during good behavior for a period of
ten years from the date of his appointment,
but may be removed at any time by the Gov-
ernor-in-Council for cause; and shall cease
to hold office upon reaching the age of 75
years. Each commissioner on the expiration
of his term of office shall be eligible for re-
appointment. One of such commissioners
shall be appointed, by the Governor-in-Coun-
cil, Chief Commissioner of the board, and
shall be entitled to hold the office of Chief

Commissioner so long as he continues a meni-
ber of the board; and another of the commis-
sioners shall be appointed by the Governor-
in-Council, Deputy Chief Commissioner of
the board. In the absence of the Chief Com-
missioner the Deputy Commissioner shall exer-
cise ail the powers of the Chief Commissioner;
not less than two shall attend at the hearing
of any case; the opinion of the Chief Com-
missioner is to prevail on questions of law;
one commissioner may act in unopposed cases.
To ensure the independence of the commis-
sioners from railway influence they must hold
no railway stocks, or interest in any device
required in the equipment of railways. The
commissioners must devote their whole time
to the duties of their office, and cannot en-
gage in any other employment. Another
feature of the measure which is an innovation
is the permission to hold sessions of the board
in any part of Canada, as experience or the
cases to come before it may suggest. In-
stead of requiring suitors to come to it the
board will be able to go to the suitors.
It will probably hold sittings at conven-
ient intervals in the leading cities of the
different provinces, and thus facilitate the ad-
judication of disputes so far as the public is
concerned.

An important official of the commissioners
is the Secretary, whose duty it shall be "to
attend ail sessions of the board, to keep a re-
cord of ail proceedings conducted before the
board or any commissioner, to have the cus-
tody and care of ail records and documents
belonging or appertaining thereto, or filed in
his office, and to obey ail rules and directions
which may be made or given by the board
touching his duties or the governance of his
office; to have every regulation and order
made, drawn pursuant to the direction of the
board, signed by the Chief Commissioner,
sealed with the official seal, and filed in the
office of the Secretary. He shall keep in his
office suitable books of record, in which he
shall enter a copy of every such regulation
and order, and every other document which
the board may require, and such entry shall
constitute and be, and in ail courts be deemed
and taken to be, the original record of any
such regulation or order. Upon application
of any person, and on payment of such fees
as the board may prescribe, the Secretary
shall deliver to such applicant a certified copy
of any such regulation or order."

The board shall have power to inquire into,
hear and determine any application by any
person interested, making complaint that a
railway company has failed to do anything it
is required to do hy the Railway Act, or its
special act of incorporation; or requesting
the board to make orders upon any matter
within its jurisdiction. In respect to ail of
such matters the board has ail the powers of
a Superior Court; and may inflict penalties in
the shape of fines for the non-compliance
with its orders. Among the matters which
the commissions are specifically authorized to
decide are the speed of trains within the
limits of a municipality, the use of whistles,
the shelter of employes, coupling of cars,
passing from car to car, devices on engines
to, avoid fire, for protection generally, and
with respect to "any matter, act or thing
which by this or the special act is sanctioned,
required to be done or prohibited." It will
thus be seen that the board is given very wide
powers, and, inasmuch as it may on its own
motion inquire into any of these matters, and
may make orders in respect thereto, the
board and its officials will be enabled to exer-
cise a very thorough supervision over the
railways.

The decisions of the board on matters of
fact are to be final (Sec. 44), saving the right
of review by the Governor-in-Council; but in
mattersof jurisdiction and of law appeals may
be carried to the Supreme Court. Section
44, sub-sec. 2, provides that "the Governor-in-

Council nay at any time, in his discretion,
either upon petition of any party, person or
company interested, or of his own motion and
without any petition or application therefor,
vary, change, or rescind any order, decision,
rule, or regulation of the Board, whether such
order or decision be made inter partes or
otherwise, and whether such regulation be
general or limited in its scope and application,
and any order which the Governor-in-Coun-
cil may make with respect thereto shall be
binding on the Board and all parties." The
members of the Board are not liable for costs,
on account of any appeal, and the costs of all
proceedings before the Board may be fixed
at a stated sum, or taxed, and an order
made by whom and to whom they are to be
paid.

The act lays down a regular'code of pro-
cedure for the Board, giving it power to re-
view decisions and orders of the Railway
Committee of the Privv Council, and to incor-
porate any or all of the sane in its orders, or
to repeal them, but all the orders of the
Railway Committtee of the Privy Coun-
cil are to be considered to be in force until
repealed.

The sixth division of the act deals with the
incorporation and organization of railway
companies, and covers points common to all
railway undertakings. In the various clauses
of this division of the act elaborate rules are
made for the government of the railways.
These rules touch upon the expropriation of
property for railway building; the drainage of
railway and farm lands, the building of
bridges, tunnels, etc., the providing of effi-
cient cattle-guards and crossings, and, in
fact, a great variety of conditions that arise
in connection with railway construction and
operation. Many of these are adaptations of
the existing law. The section as to charges
provides that no tolls can be charged until
after the approval of a by-law by the Board,
and that such tolls may be either for the
whole or any particular portions of the rail-
way, but shall be chargeable equally to all
persons, and at the same rate, for substantial-
ly the same service. Tolls must be made
proportionately less for shorter hauls. No
toll will be permitted that "unjustly discrim-
inates " between different localities. Pool-
ing of earnings is prohibited. Al com-
panies are required to afford reasonable facil-
ities for forwarding and delivering traffic with-
out unreasonable delay. The board will en-
deavor to make all classifications of freight
similar in Canada.

The railway companies have made repre-
sentations to the Senate Committee in regard
to a number of the provisions of the bill, and
these are under consideration.

Dividend Declared on "Soo" Line.

The Board of Directors of the Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry., a sub-
sidiary of the C. P. R., met in Minneapolis Aug.
21. and declared a dividend on stock for the
calendar year 1902. The dividend on pre-
ferred is 7% and on common 2%. This is the
first time in the history of the road that a
dividend has been declared on comnion
stock.

The statenient submitted to the New York
stock exchange read: "Beginning with sur-
plus of $66o,88o on hand June 30, 1900, we
have earned, including surplus up to June 30,
1903, $4,239,752. From this we have deduct-
ed $289,022 for improvements to constructed
lines, leaving net surplus of $3,950,730. We
have advanced for construction of new lines
and for new equipment (pending issue of
bonds)$1, 9 23 ,027 . We had on hand June 30,
1903, after payment of fixed charges, cash
assets $1,893,625, and in other current assets
over current liabilities, $530,708.
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES.

Droad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives, Mine and Furnace Locomotives; Corn-
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and built accurately to gauges and temiplates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electrlc Locomotives and Electric Car Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

E JOHN 'S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

A 8atal0s2 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A prtil lstof elevators whicb have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.

Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo....................... ... Capacity .... 1,300,000 Bushels

Crand Trunl% Elvators, No. 2 and No. 3, Portland, f¶o...............2,600,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y .......... ........................ 66.........0.00 Io
J. R. oothlvto Or, Dopot IHarbor, Ontario ........ I ... 1,000,000
Southern Pacittc Terminal Co.s Elevator, Galveston, Texas . .......1,00,000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping House. Chicago, Di........ 100 cars in 10 hrs.
Manchester Ship Canai C.'. Elvator, Manchestor, Eng ... .. 1,500,000
Burllngton Elevator Co., Peoria, 111............... .......... .... ...... ... 5W0000
Canada Atantic Ralway Elvator, Coteau Landlng, Que .... ... 500,000
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wis............. ............... .......... 1,350,000

Union Elevator, East St. Louis, Ii........................... 1. .. .. .. .. . 110m,0mû
Montroal Warehouslng Co.'s Boit Convoa Systom ......... .................

We make a specialty
of furnising .. P A S A D S E IIATO

C.P.R. LANDS.
OrHE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

MCOMPANY have 14,ooo,ooo acres of
choice farming lands for sale in M.%anitoba.
Assiniboia, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Niani-
toba lands and Assiniboia lands east of third
meridian, $400 10 $io.oo lier acre. Lands west
of third meridian, $300o to $600o per acre. M!ýaps
showing the lands in detail will bie sent free on
application.

TERMB 0F PAYMENT.
An acinal setiler miay purchase 64o acres, or

less, on the io payment plan. by which the ag-
gregate amnount of principal and interesi is
divided into a cash instalment to be paid at the
trne ot purchase and nîne equal deferred instal-
ments annually thereafter, as follow~s:

i6o acres ai 84,00 per acre. ist instalînent $9..
8

j,
and 9 equal instaîrnents of $80.

iflo acres ai $4.50 per acre. isi insialment $107-85,
and 9 equal instalmenis of $yo.

î&î acres ai $500o per acre, ist instalment $i îq.8.
and 9 equal instalments of $100.

i6o acres ai $.5o per acre, istinstalmienti,îi.8o,
and 9 equal instalmenis of $ i o.

i6o acres ai $600o per acre, istinstalrneni$.43.So.
and g equal instalmenis of $i20.o

Purchasers who do not undertake 10 go int
residence on the land are required to pay one-
sixîh of te purchase noney down, balance 1n
fise equal annual instalmenîs tsith inieresi ai the
raie of 6 per cent. lier annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
If land 1sp id for in full ai lune of 'purchase.

a reduction front price wsill be allowed equal 10
ten per cent, on fis'e-sixihs of the purchase
money.

Inieresi ai six per cent. will be charged on
overdue insialments.

F. T. GRIFFIN,

Land Com missioner C. P. R. Co.,
Winnipeg.

CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND CO.
This Company have î,ooo,oao acres of selec -

ted lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia which
offer excellent opporionities to setîlers and in-
vestors who desire to secure good lands in seeli
seiiled districts. These lands are on sale ai the
t. mpany's Office at Winnipeg, and ai the
various land agencies of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Comrpany.

Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTERThe POISON IRON WORKS i. ND.
TORONTO, CANADA.[ PREMIUM LAGER.

, o8t Extensive and Complete Brewer!/
: and MaIthoues in Western Canada.

Engineers, Boilermakers andc j1, HOC MALT FOR SALE-

St e el ________________ Amanufacturer of the Clebrated
Coldon Ky AERATED WATERýS.

OFFICE AND WORKS-Esplanade St. East, TORONTO. Br.and
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THE I'IRSTBROOK BOX CO,
LIMITED.

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,
ANSIDE BLOCKS,

is oTORONTO.,'* .

"1JUST A HINT ON
YOUR PRINTINC."

THE HUNTER, ROSE 00. Llmltedi
TEMPLE BUILDING -- TORONTO

Imm>

Fine-
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New Montreal Locomotive Works.

The sbops of the Locomotive and Machine
Co., of Montreal (Ltd.), were expected to be
completed by Sept i. The shops are located
about two miles east of M,%ontreal, on a strip
of land between the St. Lawrence river and
the Montreal Terminal Ry. A large wharf
and pier is to be built along the river so as ta
increase the shipping facilities. This will
give a througb water route to Europe as weil
as connection witlî the Great Lakes systemi
of this continent.

The ultiniate capacity of the works will be
about 300 locomotives a year. The comipany
wvill also do a general business in machine and
structural work, steel buildings, bridges, roof
trusses, etc.

Ail the steel work bas been manufactured
on the ground, and the design and erection
bas been uinder the direct supervision of M.
J. Butler, Chief Engineer. A temporary shop
containing the machinerv for bandling the
structural material bas been built. Most of
the building material was bouglbt ini Europe.
Tbe dutv rates were largely responsible for
this, althougb the fact that material couid be
obtaitied quicklv vas also a determining fac-
tor. The duty between the United States
and Canada on steel shapes weighing less
than 35 ibs. per yard is 35 cents per 100 lbs.,
and on shapes weiglîing 35 lbs. per yard or
over, the dut>' is io" of tbe valuie of the
m-iterial. Between England and Canada
there is a preferential duty one-third less than
that above noted. It is also interesting to
know that the duty betwve-ýn Caniada and the
United States is 6o cents per moo lbs. on ail
sizes. Thiese rates make it advantageous for
Caniadians ta purchase raw material in Eng-
land, and it also gives Canadian builders a
chance to compete witb builders in other parts
of the British Empire.

The plant consists of a machine sbop about
420 ft. X 132 ft., a foundrV'2 20 ft. x 6 j ft. 5 in.,
a boiler shîOp 380 ft. x 67 ft., an erectiîîg shop
340 ft. x 66 ft., a smith and forge sbop 340oft.
x 66 ft., a two-story pattern shop t09 ft. x 63
ft., a pattern store bouse 109 ft. x 63 ft., and
a power bouse 1-05 ft. x 71 f. A structural
sbop about jio fi. x 198 ft. is also ta be built.
It is also intended, at soine future date, to
build a steel castings shop. The general
store horîse and offices are at the soutbern
end of the grounds.

The machine shop, houler sbop, foundry,
erecting sbop and smith shop are arranger

1 
in

a group-tbe machine shop extending north
and south, and the other shops connecting
with it ta tbe %west. The machine sbop is ar-
ranged s0 that the several departmnents are
close to the shops from wbich the niaterial is
sent. For instan<qe, the frame departmnent is
at the soutb end of the machine shop, close
to the snîitb shop, and the cylinder dcpart-
ment is at the nlorth end of the shop close ta
the foundry. The power bouse lias a central
location.

A large reservoir is at the north end of the
property, and the drainage from the roofs of
ail the buildings flows into it. A î,ooo gai.
pump is in the engine bouse and furnishes the
%vater supply to the several buildings-tbe
suction pipe coning froni the above-men-
tioned reservoir. A rotary punîp having a
capacity of 700 gallons a minute is placed
near the St. Lawrence river, and is ruin by a
motor. In dry weatber tbis pumpi draws
'vater froni the river and delivers it to tbe res-
ervoir. Drinking water is obtained from an
artesian weli.

The area (ini square feet) of the several
principal buildings, is given by the following
table:

Machine shop,.................. ....... 55.440
Erecting sbop ..... .................... 22,440
Foundry ..... ......... .......... .. ... 14,388
Boiler shop......... ...... ............ 25460
Smith shop ...................... ...... 22,440

Total.. ......................... '. 140, 68

The machine shop is by far the largest de-
partment, wvhite the boiter shop ks next in size.
It will also be noted that the area of the erect-
ing shop ks relatively strait. This large sur-
plus of machine shop area was purposely
provided, the feeling being that delays can
usually be t'raced to the machine shop. A
surplus of erecting pits is a useless expense
uniess the machine shop and other depart-
ments are able to furnish material as quickly
as it can be assembled.

POWER HOUSE.-Thc power house is divid-
ed into two parts by a 2 ILt partition wall. The
houler roomn is 50 ft. x 74 ý2 fl. inside, and the
engine roomn is 49 ft. x 67 ft. The boiter
room contains four 250 hi.p. boilers, set in two
batteries of two each. The boilers are fitted
with underfeed stokers, and an induced draft
systemn is used. The boilers were made in
Glasgow, Scotland. They are designed to,
operate at 200 lbs. pressure, and are provided
withi superheaters which deliver steamn at a
temperature of about 450 deg. F.

The engine rooni contains one 18 in. and 34
in. x 42 ini. compouind condensing engine.
It ks belted to a 400 k.w. direct current
generator. * The three-wire systemn is used,
giving two voltages of i i0 and 22o respect-
ively. Surplus power is supplied by the
Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co., and a
motor generator set has been installed in the
engine room for transforming and stepping
down the high potential a.c. current from the
power companys line. Two air compressors
will be installed. They will have capacities
Of 2,000 ft. and F,250 ft. a minute respectively.

M&CHINE SHop.-The machine shop is 420
ft. long, and ks divided longitudinally into two
hays, each 66 ft. wide. Tlbe clear beight
under the roof trusses is about 29 ft. The
trusses are 8 ft. 44'< in. deep at. the centre.
The roof of each ha>' is surnîounted by a
monitor running the iength of the shop. Ad-
ditional overhead lighting is obtained from
skyliglhts placed at intervals in the roof.
Each bay is traversed by a io-ton electric
travelling crane, having a span of 62 ft. 8'2
in. Tlhe crane runways are supported on
brackets riveted to the supporting columins.
The general design of the steel work for ail
the buildings is practically the samie. In ad-
dition to the traveling crane, therc are about
26 jib cranes, with air hoists distributed
throîîghout the shop. The capacity of these
hoisis range froni ,500 Ibs. to 8,ooo lbs.

FoUNDRY.-The foundry iS 220 ft. x 65 ft. 5
in. A 15-ton crane having a span Of 40 ft.
serves the molding floor. The inside runway
of this crane is sîîpported on steel columns.
Air blast ks supplied froni a structural steel
pressutre blower riînning at a maximum speed
of ,990) r.p.m. The blower is driven bv a 6o
hi.p. motor, running at 67,5 r.p.m. The brass
foundry is at the east end of the building on
the second floor.

BOILER SHop.-The boiler shop is 380 ft. x
66 ft. io!4 in., and is served by a 20-ton dlec-
trc travelling crane having a five-ton auxiliary
hoist. The span of the crane is 63 ft. 54 in.
The riveting tower is at the east end of the
shop. The rails rest on io in. x îo in. timi-
ber sleepers. Standard gauge tracks run
along each side of the erecting pit. The
paint shop is on an elevated floor at, the east
end of the building. The shop is served by
Iwo 6o-ton electric travelling cranes having
each a span of 65 ft. 634 in. The general de-
taits of the steel work are the sanie as those
of the other shops,except that the clear hieight
uîîder the triîsses is 42 ft. 9 in.

SMITH AND FORGE SHop. -This shop is 340
ft. x 66 ft. 4ý/ in. The shop is not provided
with a travelling crane, but has a liberal sup-
ply of air hoist jib cranes, which cover practi-
cally the entire floor area.

There are altogether about 100 Westing-
house motors tbroughout the shops$ ranging
from 5 to 6 o h.p. Ail lathes and small tools
are arranged ini grotips approximating 2o h.p.

each. Ail large and isolated tools have an
individual motor drive.

There are a number of interesting tools be-
ing furnished these shops. The 84 in. x
84 in. x 36 in. planer is arranged ta have a
32 h.p. motor mouinted on top of the housing.

The 24 in. crank-pin lathe weighs about 7,-
250 Ibs. Both the back gear and triple gear
are at the front of the lathe, tlîus bringing ail
stresses on the bottom of the bearings. The
ratio of back gearing is 8.52, and thxe ratio of
the triple gearing to the face plate is 31.8.
The carrnage is 34 in. long and bas twv0 plain
block rests, with claniping boits for the tools.
Eacli rest bas a separate cross feed, operated
either by hand or power, thus enabling the
operator to cut both from the back and front
of the work, each cut supporting the other.

Another interesting machine is the large
vertical miller. It is claimed to be the larg-
est vertical miling machine ever built for
locomotive work, and is intended mainly for
the guide yoke work. A stack of guide
yokes can be clamped on this table and fin-
ished without resetting. The crane, which is
provided, swings on the centre of the spindie.
The carniage of the machine is 6o in. in di-
ameter over tee slots. The machine will ad-
mit work 24 il'- hîgh, and the carniages have
a cross feed of 65 in., and an in-an-out feed
of 5o in. The spindie is counter-weighted and
can be quickly adjusted. The shipping
weight of the machine is about 6o,ooo ibs.

The fans for the heating apparatus are in a
wing to the machine shop. The air is deliv-
ered to underground ducts, and the discharge
pipes have three openings, discharging up-
ward and along the sides of the walis re-
spectiveiy.

Tlhe company is capitalized at $i,ooo,ooo,
and lias the following officers: M. J. Haney,
President; J. T. Davis, Vice-President and
General Manager; R. T. Shea, General Sup-
erintendent; M. J. Butler, Chief Engineer,
and 1). Shirrell, Mechanicai Engincer.

We are indebted ta R. T. Shea, Gen-
eral Superintendent, for the details of the
above description.- Railroad Gazette.

Grain Shipinents from Montreal.-The
lake shipments of corn for the port of Mont-
real have incr-cased considerably in the past
few weeks. For a longer period-during the
first seveit months of the present year-over
9,000,000 bushels of wheat and almnOst 4,000,-
000 bushiels of corn have passed through the
port of Monltreal, as against a trifle over
i,ooo,ooo bushiels of wheat and 4,000,000
bushels of cornl through the port of Boston.
Thîis gain at this Canadian exporting port is
due almost entirely to the action of the Do-
nminion Governiment in making the Canadian
canais free. Grain can now be shipped from
Chicago to Montreal for export to Liverpool
3 cents a bushel cheaper than it can be routed
by part-rail part-lake through Boston. When
it is known that a fraction of a cent a bushel
will divert ail the grain that can possibly go
through a port, the advantage that Montreal
bas over American ports will be readily seen.

The Toronto Ry. Co. bas installed mag-
netie switches at several of the junction
points, which are reported to be operating
successfuily. These switches will obviate the
ncecessity of ernpioying men at the junictions
to shiift the points.

A new steamboat line is to be estahlished
between Ottawa and Rockiand, Ont., by AI-
phonse Prevost, of the latter place, who bas
purcbased a passenger-freight steamer for
$4,000.

Mackenzie, Mann & Co. are reported to be
negotiating for the purchase of the Cape
Breton Ry., which bas been completed for 30
miles from Point Tupper ta St. Peters, N.S.

The Hamilton, ont., city couincil bas signed
the new agreement. with the Bell Telephone
Co.
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MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

E. ONeill, C.P.R. freigbt agent at Brock-
ville, Ont., died there Aug. i, after a length-
ened illness.

W. H. D'Arcy, C. P. R. claimis agent, lines
west of Lake Superior, is absent in England
on a hioliday.

J. O. Stackbouse, for many years a promi-
nient shiphuilder at Carleton, N.B., died tbere
Aug. 19, aged 75.

T. fleasman, formerlv foreman at the
C.P.R. coach yard at Winnipeg, died at Fort
William, Ont., Aug. 16.

A. Piers, Genieral Superintendent C.P.R.
steamsbips, lias returned to Montreal from a
business trip to England.

W. Mackenzie, President of the Canadian
Northern Ry., bias returned to Toronto from
a business trip to England.

J. S. Vindin, for eleven years construction
engineer of the Montreal Street Ry., died at
Montreal Aug. zq, aged 45.

C. J. Parker, Chief Engineer Rtitland Rd.,
bias resigned bis position and bias joined the
staff of the New York Central Rd.

Capt. C. Garvin, of the Dominion Govern-
ment str. Alert, died suddenly on board the
steamer at Cornwall, Ont., Aug. 17.

T. McHattie, Master Mecbanic eastern di-
vision G.T.R., Montreal, bas returned fromn
Scotland, wbere be bas been on a holiday.

L. R. Jobnson, Assistant Superintendent of
Rolling Stock, C.P.R., accompanied by Mrs.
Johnson, are spending a boliday in England.

J. W. McCartby, Roadniaster G.T.R. Bat-
te Creek, Micb., wvas killed in a rear-end col-
lision on tbe G.T.R. at Durand, Micb.,
Aug. 7-

P. A. Peterson, formerly Cbief Engineer
C. P.R., bas returned to Montreal after an ex-
tended visit to Cuba, wbere be inspected tbe
Cuba Rd.

Miss Pettypiece, daugbter of H. J. Petty-
piece, President Canadian Press Association,
and C. P. R. Ticket Agent, Forest, Ont., died
there recently.

J. W. Noble, casbicr Canadian Express Co.,
Hamilton, Ont., has been sent for trial on a
charge of stealing $2,ooo wbile in transit to
San Francisco, Cal.

W. J. Singleton, Superintendent C.P.R.
Terminais, Montreal, wbo was absent from
bis post for some time on account of ilI bealth,
bas resumed duties.

Thomas Coyle, of Winnipeg, who died re-
cently, was father of E. J. Coyle, Assistant

General Passenger Agent C.P.R., Pacific Di-
vision, at Vancouver, B.C.

W. F. Egg, C.P.R. city ticket agent, Mon-
treal, is recovering slowly from bis recent
attack of illness. During bis absence P. J.
Cullen is acting city ticket agent.

S. Behan, recently locomotive foreman at
tbe C.P.R. sbops, Toronto junction, Ont.,
was recentlv entertained at dinner by bis
friends on giving up that position.

E. E. Fisber, Superintendent, Toronto,
Hamilton and Buffalo Ry., bas purcbased tbe
bouse at 275 James st. Soutb, Hamilton, re-
cently occupied by Lieut.-Col. McLaren.

C. C. Brown, formerly a train dispatcber
for the C.P.R. at North Bay, Ont., bas been
appointed to a position on the dispatching
staff of the Missouri Pacific railway systeni.

C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President and Gener-
al Manager G.T.R., will, it is understood, be
elected President of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Ry. Co. as soon as tbe organization is
effected.

D. B. Hanna, Tbi>d 'Jice-President Cana-
dian Nortbern Ry., visited Winnipeg. recent-
]y, and on ret urning to Toronto was accom-
panied by Mrs. Hanna and family, wbere tbey
will now reside.

BU]
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1THE EXPA1I

ILIDINGS FOR RAILVWAYSt
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST for Floors, Roofs and Walls in Offices, Shops,
Round-Houses and Freight Sheds is the Expanded Metal System of rein-
forcing Cinder Concrete and Cementine Mortar. . . .....

MR CATALOGUE AND PRICES, WRITE-

1IDED METAL AND FIREPROOFINO CO., LIMITED, P 98 and 100 King Street West, Toronto,

ebée

Ballast i vvre peîHoisting,
Fo l Ppoe Auae]Ropes. FToilPupoesg,

SwthCut to any Length. lElevators,SwthMANUFACTURED 5B Drics
SDOMINION WIRE ROPE 00.9

LIMITED, eSemaphores,
MONTEAL.Etc., Etc.

ABRAKE THE SIMPLEX RAILWAYIMPLEX BOLSIERS0 BEAMS APPLIANCE CO. 0F
CANADA, Limited-

' s RLLER ST.Offices and Worke

NDE EARNGS ate OffcesMONTREAL and NEW YORK.

JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pros*. & Cenil Mgr. DL. WHITE, Vice-President. J. W. BENSON. Soc'y-Treas.

MIDLAND TOWING & WRECKING 00., LTD., MIDLAND, ONT., CANADA.
Firet-CIaes Tuas for Wreçklng, Raft Towlng, Egtc. eteim Piamp., Divers, j*ckee Hawoors and Llght.rs,
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G. Yallop, for 20 years C.Pý.R. yardmnaster
at Toronto Juniction, Ont., wvas entertained at
di,îner and prcsonted with a purse by C. P.R.
employes Aug. 19, on the occasion of bis re-
mnoval to Winnipeg.

Alex. Johnston, wbio retired from the C. P. R.
service in Montreal to take a position on Sir
Win. Van Hones Cuban railway, recently
sailed for England, on leave of absence on
account of iii healtb.

R. Kerr, Passenger Traflic Manager C.P.
R., is on a trip to Great Britain in connection
With the rearrangement of the Company s
agencies there, consequent on the taking over
of the Atlantic steamers.

H. R. Charlton, Advert ising Agent G. T. R.,
was presented with a cabinet ot silver cutlery
b y the members of the Western Press Asso-
ciation, at the termination of a recently per-
sonally conducted tour over G.T.R. territory.

J. E. Dawson, agent ofthe Great Northern
Ry. at Butte, Mont., wbo died ait Butte re-
cently, was about 1874 Superintendent of the
Air Line at St. Thomas, Ont., and later on
Was Assistant Superintendent G.T. R., in Lon-
don, Ont.

The name of \Vm. Whyte, assistant to the
President C.P.R., Winnipeg, is mentioned in
connection with the position of ehairman of
the Railway Commission to be appointed by
the Gavernmnent. The position will be wortb
$ îo,ooo a year.

T. Williams, Cliief Aceountant and Treas-
urer Intercolonial Ry. at Moncton, N.B., has
completed 30 years of service on the Cania-
dian Governinent railways. The first 6'2
years of his service wvas put inon the Prince
Edward Island Ry.

T. A. Sunmmerskill, Superintendent of Mo-
tive Power Central Vermont Ry., St. Albans,
Vt., bas fully recovered from the effects of the
shots he accidentallv received from a neigh-
bor wvho came in to« assist ini the capture of
a burgiar at bis residence.

Alex. McFee, ex-President of the Montreal
Board of Trade, 'Montreal, bas been elected
a member of the Montreal Harbor Commis-
Sion to represent the Corn Exchange Asso-
ciation, in succession tu J. Torrance, Maniag-
er of the Dominion Linîe, wbose term has ex-
pired.

D. McDonald, who bas been appointed as-
sistant General Manager of the Montreal
Street Ry., and the Montreal Park and
Island Ry., was formerly in tbe company's
service, but for the past three years bas been
eonnected witb the electric railwysseni
Paris, France.lvysstmi

The International Longsboremen, Marine
and Transport Workers' Association bas
elected officers, the Caniadian representatives
among the Vice-Presidents being: J. Me-
Laugblin, Sarnia, Ont., and L. Montmar-
quette, Montreal. There are nine Vice-Pres-
idents, the Canadianis being respect ively fourtb
and fifth.

Sir Daniel Dixon, Lord Mayor of Belfast,
Ireland, who was created a baronet dîîring
the late visit of the King to Ireland, %vas
created a Knight Bachelor in 1892, being the
tirst Lord Mayor of tbe city. He is principal
owner of tbe Lord Line of steanmers trading
between Cardiff and other British ports and
Montreal, and owns several sailing vessels
trading betweenl Belfast and New Brunswick
ports, in wbicb province bis firm bave large
lumiber interests.

Morley Donaldson, wvhose portrait ap-
Pears on the first page of this issue, was
born near Edinburgb, Scotland, May 1, 1851,
and entered railway service 1881, as chief
draftsman Canada Atlantic Ry., since wbicb
he bas been consecutivelysuperintendent traf.
fie, superintendent niechanical departmnent,
Superintendent, and since April i i, 1898, Gen-
pral Superintendent, entire bervice with thé

Canada Atlantic Ry. He is a member of the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

S. B. Kramner, wbo bas been appointed
Master of' Transportation G.T.R., wvas born
in Maryland Sept. 2j, 1865, and entered rail-
road service i88o, since wbich bis record bas
been: i88o to 1886 as messenger boy and
operator on the Vanldalia Line, in Indiana;
1886 to 1893, train dispatcher Union Pacifie
Rd.; 1893 to î8q, Chief Train Dispatcher
Wabash Rd. at Decatur, III.; 1899 to May,
1902, Chief Train Dispatcher Central Ver-
mont Ry.; May, 1902, to Auig., 1903, Chief
Train Dispatcber G.T.R. at Montreal.

The New York Times recently printed the
following: Sir William Van Horne, cbairman
of the Canadian Pacifie Railroad, wvas inter-
viewed in New York not long ago by a voung
gentleman wbo insisted on treating him like a
foreigner. Tbe Mont real capitalist took it as
a matter of course until the interviewer asked
innocently: " Did you ever bave anything to
do witb our American railroads, Sir William?"
Tbe good knigbt's eyes sparkled as be an-
swvered: 4'Oh, ves. I served on botb Alton
and Illinois Ceýntral." "In wbat office?"
asked the scribe, witb pencil ready. "I1 sold
books on Alton and oranges on Illinois Cen-
tral," said the ebairman of the Canadian Pa-
cifie quietly; "but tbat wvas some little time
ago.

David Brown, wbo bas been appointed
Manager of tbe Milwaukee and Michigan Line
and tbe Grand Trunk Despatcb at Detroit,
Mich., wvas born at Glasgow, Scotland, Dec.
21, 1843, and entered railway service with the
Caledonian Ry. in Scotland, Jan. i, 18,55, serv-
ing in various positions ta Feb. 28, i1866; since
wbich bis record bas been: 1866 to 1872, ebief
clerk general freigbt department G.T.R. at
Montreal; 1872 to July, 1874, General Freight
and Passenger Agent, Illinois Midland Rd.;
Aug., 1874, to Mar., î88o, Division Freight
Agent, Central Vermont Rd.; Mar., 1880, ta
Dec., 1891, assistant General Freigbt Agent
Chicago and Grand Trunk Ry.; Jan., 1892, ta
Nov., 1900, General Freigbt Agent Chicago
and Grand Trunk Ry., Cincinnati, Saginaw
and Mackiîiaw Rd., Michigan Air Line, and
Detroit division G.T.R.; Dec., 1900, to July
31, 1903, first assistant General Freight
Agent, G.T. R., the Chicago and Grand
Trîînk baving been rearganized under the
naine of tbe G.T. Western Ry., and is now
operated as a part of tbe G.T.R. system.

Dominion Express Co.

A special circular was issued AUg. 29, fromI
the office of W. F. Stout, Vice-President and
General Manager, Toronto, notifying tbe re-
arrangement of the territory within wbich tbe
Company operates into divisions, with super-
intendents in charge. The following is the
new arrangement of territory:-

EASTERN DlvISION.-J. A. Boswell, Super-
intendent, headquarters at Montreal, Que. ;
Route Agents---G. E. Whitney, G. W. Liddle
and J. R. Haycock. Effective Sept. 1, 1903.
The territory comprises ail offices on lines of
C. P.R. between Ottawa, Ont., and Sault Ste.
Marie, Micb., inclusive ; between Montreal,
Que., and Smitb's Falls, Ont., inclusive; be-
tween Renfrew, Ont., and Eganville, Ont.,
inclusive; between Vaudreuil, Que., and Ot-
tawa, Ont., inclusive; between Ottawa, Ont.,
and Prescott, Ont., inclusive; bet%%een Carle-
ton jct., Ont., and Brockville, Ont, incltusive.
Braekville, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry., hetween Brockville, Ont., and Westport,
Ont., inclusive. Green Valley and Alexan-
dria Wagon Route; Vankleek Hill and
Hawkesbury Wagon Route; aIl offices in
Provinces of Quebee, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and the States Qof Maine and Ver-
mont,

ONTARio DIVISION. - Employes in this
division will report direct ta W. S. Stout,
Vice-President and General Manager, Toron-
ta. Route Agents-C. A. Dobson, F. G.
McKay and D. J. McFeggan. Effective
Sept. 1, 1903. Will comprise ail offices of
this company on lines ai' C.P.R. west ai', but
nat including Smitb's Falls, Ont., ta and in-
eluding Detroit, Micb. Ail offices on Kings-
ton and Pembroke Ry., not including Ren-
frew, Ont; Bay aof Quinte Ry.; Central Ontario
Ry. ; Deseronto Navigation Co., between
Deseronto and Picton, Ont.; Ivanhoe and
Madoc Wagon Route; Ivanhoe and Foxboro
Wagon Route; Norwvood, Hastings and
Warkworth Wagon Route; Pieton and Mil.
ford Wagon Route; Picton and Northport
Wagon Route; Myrtle, Brooklin, Whitby and
Oshawa Wagon route; Havelock and Camp-
belîford Wagon Route. Ail offices on rail.
way, steamer or wagon routes, soutb or west
of Toronto, including Niagara District, Owen
Sound, Teeswater, Wingbam, and Elora
sections.

WESTERN DivION.-G. Ford, Superin-
tendent, beadquarters at Winnipeg, Man.
Route Agent, John Knox. Effective Sept. i,
1903. Will comprise aIl offices ai' this cont-
pany on main line ai' C. P. R., west ai', but not
including Sudbury Jet., Ont., and east ai, but
not including Pasqua, Assa. Ail offices ai' tbjs
campany in Province ai' Manitoba. Offices
on C.P.R. in Assiniboia, between Gainsboro
and Estevan, inclusive; between Antier and
Areola, inclusive; between Langenburg and
Yorkton, inclusive. Ail offices on Regina and
Prince Albert section. AIl offices in Rainy
River District.

PAcIFIc DiviSION.-S. T. Stewart, Super-
intendent, headquarters at Vancouver, B.C.
Route Agents-R. E. Helme and A. W. Lee.
Effective Sept. 15, 1903. G. Ford, Superin-
tendent, will continue in charge in the mean-
time. Will comprise ail offices on C. P.R. be-
tween Moose Jaw and NortbhIPortal, Assa.,
(not ineluding Estevan, Assa.,) and ail offices
an ali railway, steamer or wagon routes west
ai' Moose Jaw, Assa.

The Pan-American Trunk Uine..

Furt ber details respecting the projected line
from Hîîdsan's Bay ta Buenos Avres are pub-
lisbed. The Railway World, ai' New York,
says: 1'Another great railraad seheme, pro-
posed as a trunk line ta conneet Hudsan's
Bay witb Britisb Columbia. Buenos Ayres,
South America, and having a net-work ai'
branches, was launcbed the past week wben
articles of incorporation ai' the Pan-American
Railroad Company, witb a capital stock
placed at $25o,coo,ooa, were filed at Guth-
rie, Oklahoma, witb the Secretary ai' that
Territory. The purpose ai' the carporation,
it is said, is ta btîild a line ai' railway extend-
ing from Port Nelson, Hudson's Bav, in a
southerly direction, crassing the line'ai' the
Canadian Pacifie, near Winnipeg, Manitoba,
tbraugb North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory
to Galveston, Texas; fromi Galvestpn through
the Republie ai' Mexico ta the baundary line ai'
Centrai Amnerica, througlh the istbmus ai' Pan-
ama, thence tbrough the United States ai'
Columbia ta Ecuador, and finally tbrougb the
Republie ai' Peru ta Buenos Ayres an the At-
lantic acean. Also a branch line beginning in
the Republie ai' Peru and extending in a sauth-
easterly direction tbrough Brazil ta Rio de
Janeiro; also a brancb uine beginning in the
Republie ai' Peru and extending in a saut herly
direction tbrougb Chili to Valparaiso, on the
South Paeifle acean.

" The estima ted cost ai' the Pan-American
Railway is $250,ooo,ooo and the estimated
lengtb 10,000 miles. The ineorporatars are:
W. H1, Dodge, Stephen A, Shçldon, W, J
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Pen dieton, Eldredge G. Phelps, of Shawnee,
Okiahoma, and C. E. Wells, of Lincoln, Neb.
It ks fot known what outside interests, if any,
these men represent. The princ ipal offices of
the company are stated to be at Guthrie and
Shawnee, Oklahomna. Within the corporation
of the Pan-American Railway Company will,
it is said, be several construction companies.
The Iargest of these will be the Canadian-
American Construction Comipany, aniong
whose directors are said to ho Charles F.
Beach, Jr., London, England ; M. L. Muhie-
man, New York ; Charles L. Ravlins, New
York, and Charles B. Willams, Cit3- of Mexico.
These directors will, it is stated, hold ini a
general way for the other companies. A
charter w~as also taken ont for the Amiericani
Town Site Company, an adjunct of the railway
corporation, with a capital stock fixcd at
$,o,ooo,oooand witlî business offices at Shaw-
nee and Guthrie, Oklahoma ; Newv York City;
Superior, Neb. ; Hutchinson, Kan. ; Dallas
and GaI' eston, Texas ; Winnipeg, and Cit N
of Mexico."

Detroit and Toledo Shore Line Bd.-The
organization of this railway, which fias re-
cently been acquired by the G.T.R. and the
Toledo, St. Louis and WVestern Rd., has been
comnpleted. Thc directors and oficers are:
President, C. M. Hays, Montreal; Vice-Pres-
ident, B. Norton, Toledo, Ohio ; other di-
rectors: C. D. Whitney, Toledo, Ohio; Ja,..
L. Frazier, Frankfort, mnd.; F. W. Morse

OGEAN STEAMSHIPI
ACENGIES

American Line.
NEW YORK - SOUTHAMPTON.

Sailing froni New York, Wýednesdavs,
at io a.in.

PH I LADELPH I A -LÀVER POOL.

Sailing fron Philadeiphia on Satur-
days.

Atlantic Transport
Line.

NEWV XORK-LOND)ON

Sailing froin New York on Saturdays.

Leyland Line.
BOSTON -LIVERPOOL.

Sailing froin Boston on Wednesdays.

Red Star LUne.
NEWV YORK -ANTWERP - PARIS.

Sailing froin New York, Sat-
urdays, at 10 a.tn.

White Star Line.
NEW YORK - QUEENSTOWVN-

LiVERPOOL.

Regniar Weekly Service.
Bi.svcekly Service after April ist.

Sub-agents at ail principal points in Ontario,
where accommodation can be reserved and
tickets secured.

Passrnger Agent for Ontario,
41 King St. East, Toronto.

Montreal; A. B. Atwater, Detroit, Mich ; Ex-
ecutive Comimittee: F. W. Morse, B. Norton;
Secretary and Treastirer, J. H. Muir, Detroit,
Mich.; Superintendent, S. W. Knapp, Detroit,
Mich. The Superintendent wiIl report to the
Execcuti ve.

Reports are current that the G.N.W. TeIC-
graph Co. is about to be absorbed by the
Western Union Telegraph Co., but H. 1, .
Dwight, President, says this isflot the case,
and that the G.N.W. wiIl remain a Canadiall
comnpany.

ST.ITHOMASBRIDGE CMPANYLtd
MANFATURRS 0FS

B RassDG EinS LCR RA

JoSTrnalBBILDInGS

WorksHOAS ffie:ST. TIOMPAS,OT

FoiPfsnHardenn nigh

gelpvlle

fnr Carnlflk

Locomotive

~' Shafti VIE

Etc.

>-inch rut.
1-inch feed.
Speed 20 t040

feet per miflUîC.

Tools hardefled

cooled in air.

CAN MOT 1B1
BURNED.

WM. JESSOP & SONS, Limiteds Sheffield, Elg-
Chief Amrloan OffO.O, 91 John St., Nsw York. C. L. BAILEY, Agentl 80 Say St., Toronto.
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O.T. Ry. Co. Ouaranteed Stock.

By the terms of the act passed at the cur-
rent session of the Dominion Parliament auth-
orizing the increase of the 4% guaranteed
stock to £io,ooo.ooo, a special meeting of the
sîareliolders was held in London, Eng., Aug.
24. The President, Sir C. Rivers Wilson,
outlined the reasons for the act, which pro-
vides for an increase of the 4% guaranteed
stock from the present authorized amount,
£5,200,000, to £10,000,000. The directors
recoînmended the acceptance of the proposai,
to enable the capital expenditure of the com-
pany to be provided as was fouind necessary,
without haviug recourse to 1tle issue of perpet-
ual 4% debeliture stock, as heretofore, thereby
obviating additions to the fixed interest
charges of the compati>. The directors felt
that it was not desirable to create more fixed
charges, and the niew issue would strengtlhen
the junior secuirities.

The resoînt ion was adopted with but one
dissentient voice.

There was no mention of the Grand Trnnk
Pacific project at the meeting.

Another report states that after tlhe meet-
ing the President denied spt'cifically that the
'noney wotild be emiploYed in the work of' ex-
tending the road to the Pacifie. Tite share-
holders expect that steps will be taken to ac-
quire a Canadian port as an Atlantic terminal,
instead of Portland, Me.

The Rallway Co.îîmlstlou.- li connection
Wvith, the appointinent of the permanent Rail-
Wvay Commission to be established under the
Railway Act, 1903, a resolut ion has been pro-
posed fixngthiesalaries of such comnîîssioners.
The Chief Commissioner wll be paid $îo,ooo
a vear, and the other two Conîmissieners
$8 ,ooo a year each, white the Secretary will
receive $4,ooo a year. Power is given to the
Governor-in-Council to fix the salaries of such
other officers as may be necessary to the car-
rying ont of the provision of the act. The
commissioners have power to hold sittings at
such points as may be convenient for the dis-
charge of the business te, come before thein.

R. Reford, of Robert Reford & Co. (Ltd.),
teamship agents, Montreal, has beeni nomi-

nàted, and is reported to have accepted the
Position of chairman of the Governînent coIn-
MTission on transportation. The other mem-
bers of the commission are J. Bertram, of
Toronto, shipbuilder and engineer ; and R.
B. Fry, of Quebec, a shipper.

The Acting Minister of Railways stated in
the Honse of Commons that in 1896 the
Government owned four private cars. This
n'imbter has since increased to six. One of
these new cars is for the general traffic
manager of the I.C.R. The other is the
car built for the Duke and Duchess of
X'ork.

H. G. Johnston, a former clerk in the
C.P.R. audit office at Montreal, and P.
Carlin, the ex-conductor, who were sen-
tenced to terms of imprisonment for con-
Spiracy by giving out private information as
to whien audits would be mnade on passen-
ger trains, have been released on ticket-of-
leave.

The Canadian Northern Ry. has isstied a
folder of information for tonrists, "East and
West, via the Great Lakes." It is well illus-
trated and givos information respecting a
nlumber of round trips through Western On-
tario, and the prairie country opened up by
the comipany's lines.

The Mantial of Statistics is issuing a montîl-
IY supplement in which the reports of railway
and industrial securities issued during the
Preceding month are dealt with. By this
nieans subscribers to the annual issue will be
ab!e to keep their information up to date.

Recent Dominion Leglsiation.

A further instalment of legislation has re-
ceived the assent of the Governor-General at
the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment. Among the acts assented to Aug. i13
were the following affecting transportationi
interests:

lncorporating the Guelph and Georgian
Bay Ry. Co.

Rkespecting the Kettle River V.alley Ry. Co.
Respecting the Kingston and Pembroke

Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Marconi Wireless Tele-

graph Co. of Canada.
Incorporating the Algonquin Luinher and

Power Co.
Respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore

Ry. Co.
Respecting the Western Aberta Ry. Co.
Respecting the Midway and Vernon Ry%

Co.
Incorporating the Coluîmbia River lImprove-

ment Co.
Respecting the Toronto, Hanmilton and

Btiffalo R>'. Co.
Incorporating the Canada Yukon Western

R y. Co.
Respecting the Brandon and Southeastern

Rv. Co.
Amending the act respecting the safety of

ships.
Amending the act respecting the city of

Ottawa.
Amending the Steamboat Inspection act.
Respecting the Rathbun Co.
Incorporating the Montreal - Longueuil

Bridge Co.
Incorporating the Niagara, Queenston and

St. Catharines Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Berlin, Waterloo, Welles-

ley and Lake Huron R>'. Co.
Respecting the Medicine Hat and Northern

Alberta Ry. Co.
Respecting the Red Deer Valley R>'. and

Coal Co.
Respecting the encouragement of the con-

struction of dry docks.

.5eptember Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to

W'. D. Barclay, ex-Manager, Alberta Ry. &
Coal Co. and Great Falls and Canada Ry.,
now a contractor at St. Paul, Minn., born at
Campbellton, N.B., Sept. 23, 1852.

G. T. Bell, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, G. T. R. at Montreal, born there Sept.
7, 1

8 6 
1.

W. H. Biggar, K. C., Assistant General
Counsel G.T.R. at Montreal, born at the Car-
rying Place near Trenton, Ont., Sept. 19, 1852.

E. R. Breînner, Assistant General Freight
Agent, Canada Atlantic Ry., Ottawa, born in
Toronto, Sept. 9, 1875-

F. R. F. Brown, ex-Mechanical Superin-
tendent, Intercolonial Ry., now at Montreal,
born at Helensburgh, Djumbartonshire, Scot-
land, Sept. 29, 1845.

M. H. Brown, General Freight Agent,
C.P.R., at Toronto, born at Victoria Square,
Ont., Sept. 2, 1866.

W. G. Brownlee, Superintendent, G.T.R.,
Western Division, at Detroit, Mich., born at
Lawrenceville, Ill., Sept. 9, 1858.

J. R. Bruce, Traffic Auditor, Intercolonial
Ry., at Moncton, N.B., born at Portsoy,
Banffshire, Scotland, Sept. 23, 1848.

W. B. Bulling, Assistant Freight Traffie
Manager, Eastern Lines C. P. R., a t Toronto,
born in Montreal, Sept. 16, 1858.

R. L. Burnap Commercial Agent, Central
Vermont Ry., and Agent, National Despatch
Fast Freight Line at New York, N.V., born
Sept. 20, 1872.

G. B. Colpas, Auditor, New York & Ot-
tawa Rd., and Ottawa & New York Ry. at
Ottawa, Ont., born Sept. 28, 1858.

W. F. Egg, City Passenger Agent, C. P. R.,
at Montreal, born at Plymouth, Eng., Sept.
7, 1859-

A. W. Ecclestone, Sout hemn Passenger
Agent, Central Vermiont Ry., at New~ Vork,
born at Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 2.5, 1858.

F. A. Folger, Jr., General Superintendent,
Kingston & Pembroke R>'., at Kingston, Ont.,
born Sept. 17, 1 86ý5.

C. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent,
C. P.R., at St. John, N.B., born at Kingston,
N.B., Sept. 30, 1874.

L. A. Hamilton, ex-Land Commissioner,
C. P.R., born at Penetanguishene, Ont., Sept.
30, 18J2.

L. B. Howland, President and General
Manager, Irondale, Bancroft & Ottawa Ry.,
at Irondale, Ont., born at Lanîbton Milis,
Ont., Sept. 2, 1869.

G. R. Huntingdon, General Superintendent,
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie Ry.,
at Minneapolis, Minn., horn Sept., 1867.

W. H. Kelson, General Storekeeper,
C.P.R., born nt Bath, Eng., Sept. j, î85o.

R. E. Larmouir, Freight Clainis Agent,
Pacifie Division, C.P.R., at Vancouver, B.C.,
born at Brantford, Ont., Sept. 26th, 1868.

H. D. Lumsden, C.E., engineering depart-
nient, C.P.R., bori at Beihaire, Scotland,
Sept. 7, 1844.

J. McNaught, Second Vice-President, Great
Northern Ry. of Canada, New Y ork, born at
Lexington, Ill., Sept. 9, 1842.

G. S. MacKinnon, Division Master Mecli-
aîîic, C.P.R., at Winnipeg, Man., born at
Mebourne, Que., Sept. 16, 1854.

H. L. Maltbv, Secretary and Treasurer,
Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry., at Ot-
tawa, born at Derby, Eng., Sept. 8, 1852.

G. A. Mountain, Chief Engineer, Canada
Atlantic Ry., at Ottawa, Ont., born at Que-
hec, Sept. 28, i86o.

E. D. Nash, Assistant Superintendent, Cen-
tral Vermont Ry., at New London, Conn.,
born at Shelburne Falls, Mass., Sept. 24, 1852.

J. Oborne, General Superintendent, East-
ern Division, C. P. R., at Montreal, born there
Sept. i9, 1861.

E. D. Parker, Assistant General Freight
Agent, Minneapolis, St. Pau1 & Sanît Ste.
Marie Ry., at St. Paul, Minn., born at Gran-
ville, Ohio, Sept. 20, 1839.

W. D. Robb, Superintendent of Motive
Power, G.T. R., at Montreal, born at Long-
ueuil, Que., Sept. 21, 1857.

W. H. Rosevear, General Car Accountant,
G.T.R., at Montreal, born at Wadebridge,
Cornwall, Eng., Sept. 26, 1837.

D. Sutherland, General Freight Agent,
Newfoundland Ry., at St. John's, Nfld., born
at Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 21, 1873.

W. R. Tiffin, Superintendent, Northern
Division, G. T. R., at Allandale, Ont., born at
Hamilton, Ont., Sept., 1844.

W. Whyte, Assistant to the President,
C.P.R., at Winnipeg, Man., born at Charles-
ton, Scotland, Sept. 15, 1843.

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

Canadian Northern Ry.-W. Prattjr., bias
been appointed Superintendent of Sleeping
and Dining Cars and News Department.
Office at Winnipeg, Man.

(Janadian Paeltft Ry.-J. M~adill, hereto-
fore in the city ticket agent's office, Toronto,
bas been appointed city ticket agent, and
agent Dominion Ex. Co. at Windsor, Ont.

N. E. Brooks is appointed Superintendent
of Maintenance of Way and Structures, Cal-
gary and Edmonton lines, effective Aug. i.
Roadînasters and Bridge Building Master
will report to himi. Office at Calgary, Alta.

F. S. Bremer is appointed Trainmaster of
the First District, vice J. R. Dalton, trans-
ferred. Office Moose Jaw, Alta. Effective
Aug. i.

Grand Trunk Ry.-S. B. Kramer, hereto-
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fore Chief Traini Dispatcher, bas been ap-
pointed Mlaster of Transportation, ini charge
of distribution of passenger and freiglit equip-
mient, subject to instructions of the Car Ser-
vice Agent. He will also have supervision

over train miovemient and perform sncli other
duties as mnay be assigned Ibii by the Super-
iiîbendenb. Office at Montreal.

A. J. Nixon is appointed Acing Chiief Train
Dispatcher, vice S. B. Kramer, promioted.

E. J. Ilillard, heretofore chief clerk to F. J.
'Watson, Division Freight Agent, MIontreal,
bas been appointed Travelling Freight Agent
at Moncton, N. B. The position is a new one,
and lias somne special importance, as Monc-

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND 630 STREET, N. Y. CITY.

Telephone ln Every Room.
Boomns S81.00 Per Day & Upwards.

Prom Grand Central AIl Surface cars of the
station take cars rnarked
"Broadway to Fort
Lee Ferry " and reach
Hotel Empire in sesen
minutes.

"Metropolitan Transit

Co. " pass the Hotel

iEmipire.

The Restaurant of the Empire la noted for the
excellence of Its cuisine, its efcient service and
moderate prices. _____

A fine library of The Empire has long
choice literature for the heen the favorite Hotel
exclusive use of our for tourists sisiting the
guests. Metropolîs.

Within ten minutes of amusement and shopping
centres.

The Empire is the headquarters of the Canadian
Society of Newv York.
Send for booklet. W. Johnson Quinn. Prop.

R hodes,
Curry & Co.,

Ltd.,Railway 
and

Street Cars
of Aldescriptions

Special Cars for Coal, Orc,
.4 Lumber, &c., with Ball-
.A Bearing Wheels. .>t . 4

-NEW WO RLD ý
The Grandest Scenery ln the
Western Hemnisphere. Only
Nlnety Mlles by Sea from
Canada t ::::

Newfou nd Iand
A most beaiîtiful climate in the sumîmer rnonths;; cool.
even and invigorating, rarely ranging as higli as 8,

Trhe Finest Caribou Hunt-
ing Grounds in the World
Miles and miles of barre ns be. ng coveredJ w îh a rih
carpet of mioss on which the animal feeds, the StaIgs
weighing as heavy) as txxo lbs.
The best Salmon and Trout Stream% that have 3et
heen discos'ered, flsh of ail sizes and full of hight to
the last breath.

Grouse, Geese, Ducks and Our-
Iow ln Oountless Thousands
A fine Railwa3- trascrsing the island, equipped witli
Sleeping.,l)ining and Parlor Cars, and ever) thing to
please the taste and to add to the comfort of the
Tourist is provided.

Q uick trips in fast steamers, affording ever%- modern

comfort, tb see

LA BRAD OR
The Land of the Midnight Sun.
Ask any Tourist or Railwav Ticket Agents in the
United States and Canada icnr information, orfo
full illustrated particulars. addrL ss

H. A. MORIME,
GgsN. PAsSENGF.R AGENT. REin NEWFOUNDLAND CO,.,

ST. JoH,%s, N.F.
See that your tickets read

Via North Sydney and the Reid Newfound-
land Co. 's System.

&c e

WIRE ROPE
PWY ýOPE S BALI7AST PLOUGH ROPES

1 JWAq ~wRECKIN(; ROIES
'~! ~ Wi~'SWITCF(H ROPIES

DERRICK ROPES
SE\IAI>Ht3RE STRANI)S
STIAND)ARD ANI) IÀNGS PATENT

LAY, ETC.

The B. GREENING WIRE CO0,, Limited
HIAMILTION, ONT. MONTRE \L. QUE.

Eugolle Fi Phillîps Eleotrîcal Wors, LiMlited,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRIE
Electrie Liight Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

AE qualizing, DraWbar, Buffer and SpiralRAMILVJAY Springs of al ids

SPRINGS
Locomotive, Tender and Passenger Car

Springs of every description.

Electric Car Springs from the largest to
the smallest.

MANUFACTUREO BY

BJ. COGHIIN & CO., 432 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada.

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.
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ton wiIl be the eastern terminal of the project-
edi G.1. Pacific Ry.

R. C. Manson, beretofore Travelling Freighit
Agent Eastern division at Montreal, lias been
appointed chief clerk to F. J. Watsoni, Divi-
sion Freigbt Agent, Montreal.

J. Edward, heretofore Contracting Freiglit
Agent for the National Despatcli Great East-
ern line at Montreal, has been appoiuî0cd Tra-
Velling Freighit Agent Eastern division, suc-
ceeding R. C. Mianson, prornoted.

V. G. Snell lias been appointed Contracting
Freigbt Agent Eastern division at Montreal,
succeedîng J. Edward.

1). Morice, heretofore Terminal Stuperin-
tendent at Toronto, has been appointed Gen-
eral Agent at Suspension Bridge, Ont., suc-
Ceeding J. Beck, transferred to Black Rock.

Walter Whîite, hieretofore chief clerk to the
Superintendent Middle division, lias been ap-
Pointed Terminal Superintendent at Toronto,
Vice D. Morice, assigned to other duties.

Ira W. Gantt, Division Freiglit Agent, De-
troit, lias been moved to Toledo, Ohio. Office
Little Spitzer Building, Toledo, Ohio.

Milwaukee and 1Mllhlgan LUne and G. 'r.
Despatch.-David Brown, heretofore first as-
Sstant General Traffic Agent G.T.R. at Chi-
cago, lias been appointed Manager Milwau-
kee and Michigan line and G. T. Despatch,
Succeeding C. Clarke and I. W. Gantt, re-
Signed. Office Brush st. station, Detroit,
Mich. Thie appointment is miade jointly by
the New York Central and Hudson River
Rd., the West Shore Rd., and the G.T.R.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.Mari
Ry.-J. R. Michaels has been appointed as-
Sistant Superintendent Minnesota division,
Mlain line. Office at Glenwood, Minn.

Montreal Street Ry.-D. McDonald has
been appointed assistant General Manager of
the M.S. Ry. and the Montreal Park and
Island Ry., and will report direct to the Vice-
Pýresident and General Manager.

Rakway Equipment Notes.
The Mabou and Guîlf Ry. bas added a newv

lcomotive and uîi hopper coal cars bu its
eq uipment.
.The G.T.R. bas added four locomotives to
tequipment. These were built at its Point

St. Char-les sbops.
l'lie Intercolonial Ry. bas placed orders for

Six second-class, vestibule sleeping cars, to
be bilt ini Caniada.

The C.P.R., betwveen July 16 and Aug. i i,
ordered 10 first-class passenger coaches, to
be built at its Hochelaga sbops.

The Elgin and Havelock R>'. has added
tV'o locomotives to its equipmnent, and lias
had rebuilt two passenger cars and ten freight
Cars.

The H-iram L. Piper Co. (Ltd.), of Mon-
treal, bias issued its catalogue, no, 30, giving
Particulars of tbe different lines of railway,
Marine and electric supplies bandled by it.'

Tbe Locomotive and Machine Co., of Mon-
treal, bas commenced building locomotives at
ts sbops at Longue Point. The first locomo-
tive is for British Columbia, and will be deliv-
ered in Nov.

The C.P.R. private car, Cornwall, part of
the royal train, bas been returned to Montreal,
having been recently sent to Vancouver to
bring tbe Crown Prince and Princess of Ba-
"aria east.

The G.T.R. was reported to bave placed
orders fer the construction of 19 new shunting
enzines of a specially powerful type at its
Point St. Charles sbops in U.S. papers, but we
are officially informed tbat no orders bave
been placed.

The intercolonial Ry. bas neceived 135 box
Cars, 8o,ooo lbs. capacity, fnom Rbodes,

Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S. ; and one con-
ductors van and jo platforni cars fronm its
Moncton, N. B., shlos; and i oà box cars, 6o,-
000 lhs. capacity.

Rhodes, Curry & Co., Anmberst, N S.. bave
received an order for the construction of to
frst-class vestibule passenger coaches for the
IntercolornilR>'., and ioo flat cars for tlhe
Temniskaing and Northerni Ontario R>'.
Commission.

Thie B.C. Electric R>'. Co. bas completed
two cars for interurban service ;it its new~
shops at Vanîcouver, B.C. It is rebuilding one
car, fias two cars forits Vancouver line under
construction, and proposes building six more
cars for its city' bue. ht bas also completed a

4 o-ft. freigbt car with a 200 h.p. equipment.

The Stone and Webster Co., of Boston,
Miass., bas placed orders for large numbers

of cars for its various lines, including tbree
20-ft. car bodies for the Cape Breton Electric
Co., Ltd., of Sydney, N.S., and tWO 20-fl. car
bodies for the Sde and Glace Ray Ry.
Company, Ltd., of Sydney, N.S. 'Ihese
orders bave been placed in Canada.

[il reference to the purchase of locomotives
in Gerniany, Scotland and elsewhere, Sir
Thos. Sbaugbnessy recentl>' stated tbat tbe
management of the C. P. R. are infiuenced by
price, qualit>' of workmiansbip and expedition
in construction -especially at such a time as
tbe present, wh'en tbe traffic is expanding so
rapidly, and it is difficult to find locomotive
firms in a condition to complete large orders
in conformity with ty'pe, wvichi is a miost essen-
tial malter, but that when tbe conditions wvere
about equal, preference would uindoubbedlv
be given to Britisb builders.

The two simple consolidation locomotives
being built at tbe Cooke Works of the Amer-
ican Locomotive Co., for tbe Sydnev and
Louisburg R>'., Sydney, N.S., for Oct. deliv-
ery, will weigb 184,0o0 lbs. each in mworking
order, with 164,000 lbs. on tbe drivers, whicb
are to be jo i. in diameter; cylinders 21 by
26 mns. The boiler will be straigbt, 72 mls. in
diameter at the smallest ring, with firebox 96
mns. long, and 72 mns. wide. There Nvill be 368
tubes, 2 i. in dianieter and 13 ftî.i i ms.
long, to stand a working pressure Of 200 lbs.;
total beating surface in tubes and firebox,
2,849.36 sq. ft. The tender will be of tbe
sloping back type, witb a capacity for 4,000
gais. of water and 8 tons of coal.

Tbe C.P.R. received the following equip-
ment between July 16 and Aug. Il: 4 passen-
ger locomotives from Scolland; 26 freight lo-
comotives from tbe Americani Locomotive
Co.'s Scbenectady works; 3 switching loco-
motives from tbe compan>"s Mont real sbops;
2 dining cars from the United States; 2 first-
class passenger cars and-24 refrigerator cars
for service on passenger trains from Rbodes,
Curry & Co , Ambherst, N.S.; 84 box cars,
6o,ooo lbs. capacily, 23 refrigerator cars for
freigbt train service, and 6 stock cars from
tbe companys sbops at Pertb, Ont.; 90 fiat
cars, 60,000 lbs. capacity, from tbe Algoma
central and Hudson's Bay Ry. Co. 's sbops at
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; 14 fiat cars, 6o,ooo
lbs. capacity, built in Canada, and 12 vans
from tbe companys sbops at Farnbam, Que.

Grain Elevator Notes.

The additional accommodation at tbe
C.P.R. elevators at Fort William, Ont., will
be coin-pleted in time for tbe bandling of this
season s cnops.

Tbe Prince Albert, Sask., Elevator Co. de-'
cided at its annual meeting recently beld to
sell its elevator by tender, t'O wind up its af-
fairs, and dissolve tbe Company.

Tbe Canadian Elevator Co. bas passed by-
laws increasing the number of its directors

froîn five to six, and changing its chief place
of' business froîn Toronto to Winnipeg.

The Prescott, Ont., elevator was recentlv,
sold for $28,ooo 10 flie MNerchants Bank, %,dicb
lias a dlaimi against the Elevator Co.. The
elevator and equipient originally cost $i so,-
000. Tbe conpany is inî process of liquida-
t ion.

The contract for the erection of the new
conveyors at the C.P.R. elevalors at St. John,
N.B., to rep)lace tîose burned at the fire, bas
been let to D. C. Clark, of St. John. The new
conveyors will be c'oîst ructed 12 ft. bigher
thlin the old mies, and the belis will be locat-
cd 7 ft. furîher hack froîn the face of the
wvharf than %vas the case betbre the fire.

Thie Hazledean Fariners' Elevator Co. lias
been incorporabed under the- Maniitoha Coni-
panies' Act. It w~ill carry on bîîsinEss at
Haàzledeani siding, Man., witl a capital of

$ 1,000. The incorporators are: J. MecGilI,
J. E. Tanmpman, W. J. Renton, A. McGregor,
C. H. Robinson, A. Craig, J. W. Disher, R.
A. E. Gage and J. Renton, of Deloraine,
Man.

The Montreal Harbor Comnnissioncrs are
considering the advisability of collecting the
penalty of $ 1oo a day from the contractors for
the construction of the new elevator. The
contract called for the completion of the work
by Auîg. i, but a report presented to the Com-
nîissioners Aug. io, shows that the wvork will
not be completed for six or ciglit montbs.
The contractors state that the Commissioners
are responsible for the delay.

SIIIPPINO MATTERS.

List of Canadian Shlpplng.

The Department of Marine has just issîîed
the l''-* of vessels on the registry books of the
Dominion corrected up to Dec. 31, 1902.

Hitherto this list bas only been publislied
evcry three years, and consequently bas not
proved of that value to the shipping interest
as it slîould have done. The aniual issue of
the blue book will be welcomed by shipping
nmen ail over the Dominion. There are some
improvements that could be effected witb ad-
vantage, notably the inclusion of particulars
regardiîîg tbe engines and boilers of steam-
ers. This could be added witbout mnaterially
increasing the bulk of bbe voltume. The total
iumber of vessels on the books at that date,
inclîîding old and new vessels, sailing vessels,

staesand barges, was 6,836 measuring
652,613 tons negister tonnage, an increase of
44 vessels and a decrease Of 1 1,870 tons regis-
ter over 190 t. Tbe number of steamers on
tbe books on the same date waS 2,289, witb a
gross tonnage Of 303,353 tons. Assumiiing
the average value to be $30 a ton, tbe value
of the registercd tonnage in Canada on Dec.
31 last, wouîd be $19,578,39o. Following
is a sunîmary slîowing tile number of vessels
and nuimber of tons on the books on Dec. 31,
1902:

New Bnunswick..
Nova Scotia ....

Suebec......
ntaio ...

P. E. Istand -.
British Columbia
Manitoba..
Yukon district

Total ....

Sailing
ships
and

Steam-
ers.

917
2,037

.288
z,6991 56

584
'39

î6

6,8.36

1 Net
Steami- io tnnýAge

ers. tonnage ýofsaiting
steamlers. f.hi çtand

stealiiers.

129 9.991 64.605i
172 20.530 22,.967

63j 77-86-0 1 36.66o
1. fff . ,5.6îo 1.56,44()

16 3.272 1.464
.359 55.050 58.292
97 7.0.30) 7.56
15 4.010 2,640

2.289 303,353 632,6i.3

There are 75 Ponts of registry ini the Dom-
inion: 7 in New Brunswick, 21 in Nova Sco-
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li,5in Quebec, 3j6 iii Ontario, ii
Edward Island, 3 ini British Colirv
Manitoba, and i in the Yu:kon1
Quebec city lias the largesî t nnibe
sels on ils register, 654, of wvhich
sailing vesseis; w~hile Montreal lias
est tonnage, 91,347; and Toronto
largesl itnmber of steamers registe
an increase Of 20 over te figures
Thirteen ports show no steaniers ont
ters.

The number of new vessels builta
lered in the Dominion during lasî
316, nîeasuring 30,21î6 tons register
Estimating the value of the new ' h
$45 a ton', it gîves a total valuie of$
for new vessels. The new vesseisn
and registered as fiallows:

New Brunqwick...... ........
Nova Scotia........ .... ....
Q ue ecc . . . . . .. . . . .
Onttario ................
Prince F.dward Island
British Coluinia....... ......
Manitoba ...................
Yukon di îrict...........

21

10

3

1it,

In pointt of owîîership of îtet tonr
ada stands eiglttlt anioîg lte natiol
having over too,ooo tons bein.g
b ws:

British. including Canada antd the colonies..
U'nited States.......... ..................
Germnan............ .....................
Noýrwegian ................ ...........
French ....................... ..........
Italian ...............................
Rusçian .. ....................... ....
Canadian................... ..... ....

ini Prince
nbia, i in
Territ ory.
er of ve--
h 500 are
;te larg-
o has lte
ýered, 240,
for 1901.
th, i y;Z

SwveLtîsl............ ... ..................
Spanish.......... .......................
japanese ...........................
Duteli.......................
Danisli.......... ......... .......... .....
Austria,,.................... ......
Grecian .................. ... ...........
Turkili ... .........................
B raziliatin... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Belgiain........ ..........................

6ot. 788
585,44q
ý518,50s
482, 13t8
4Ct.9 911
» i, ý
,;Lx)059 2
241-,507
'113ý7
1 18, o 5

me rgis- Montrent IHarbor Improvements.
and regis- An inspection was recently made by mcmn-
year wvas bers of the Montreai Harbor Commission, a
tonnage. ntînîber of memnbers of Parlianient and others

minage at ittd of the harbor imiprovemient %vorks
$1,359,720 now nearing completion at Muîtreal. The
were btiiit nmemoranidtîn of information in regard to the

wvorks, prepared byt lite commissioners, shows
that ini 1888 a plan of lte proposed -%vorks was

Tons. made and approved. lThe works proposed
included four piers opposite to the central
part of the ciîy and extension of wharves at

1'055 Windmii point. The construction of the
14827 mnost easlerly of the Hochelaga piers wvas

871 contenced ini the foliowing year, and wvas
5.10 practicaliy finished by the fali of 1891. lThe

"'i'50 easie rly pier at Hochelaga has an extremie

'3,e) ienglih of 641 ft., a breadth of i8o fi., and
w~harf frontage Of 1,550 ft., incluting lwo

1026 short pieces of adjoining shore wvharf. The
construtcîion of the miost weserly of the piers
was comimenced inî 1894, and wvas finished by

age ('an- inidstnmmiier i8q.5. Il is 850 fi. long by i8o fi.
ns, those %vide, and has a frontage of 1,713 [t. The

as foi- basins of both htave a depth of '7,/2 ft. at Iows
waler. In 1900 the Doininion Governnient

10475-22() determiined 10 buiid a Iigli level pier at Ho-
2.460-282 chelaga, between the two constructed by the

2, 79 't)Comissiorîers, ada by-iaw w passed
1,0b 91 givng permissiont for lte building of the pier,

(j88.2 1 j Ihe commnissioners beirîg ini turn relieved froi
8Q7.314 the construction of the two central piers.
652,6131

r t,* e -000. s e -Ol>fl-m>àd-llm>bt-ol 4011W«

$MONT REAL STEEL WORKÇS, Limted

THE CANADA SWITOH AND SPRING CO., Llmited,$ CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.fManufactures of Steel Castings$
(Oe Hearth Systm)

ISprings,, Frogs Interloeking Plants Installed

FOR STEAM AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

LATROBE STEEL AND COUPLER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS 0F

CHICAGO AND MUNTON ALL-STEEL
---- AUTrOMATIC COUPLERS

WORKS-MELROSE PARK, ILL.
MAIN OFFICE: 1200 Girard Building - - - PHILADIELPHIA, PA.
BRANCN OFFICE: 1720 OId Coîony Building - - . CHICAGO, ILL.

I THE OLDEST MAKERS IN THE DOMINION

W'hen comipietcd this pier will be i,ooo ft. 1011g
and 478 ft. wide. The contract wvas let tO
Poupore & Malone in 1900, and the work n00W
is nearly comnpleted.

Ifl 1894 an extension Of the Xindmiiili Point
Basin and wharf 10 its intended terminatiOfi
ai te upper end was uindertaken by' the con'-
tnissiolters, and the wvork was carried on 1 nti
il was brought t0 its present state in 1

8 97-
The imiprovemnent works in te centre part Of
the harbor, now near comipietion, were con'-
menced on JIIlY 21, 1891, the dredging ofthe
island shoals, and the formation of the en'-
bankmient of the gîard (niow the Macke))
pier being the first work undertaken. By the
fail of 1898 the Macka), pier had been extend-
ed to the V"ictoria Bridge, but flot to its f1111
height. In 1899 the raising of the emnbank-

DOM INION UNE STEAMSHIPS
FAST TWIN-SCREW SERVICE. WEEKLY SAILINCS.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL Via Queenstowfl
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL Via Queenstown

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN PORTS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Canada June î3th July i8th August 2 fld
Kensington 201h .. 2 5th .. 29 th
Dominion 27 th Aug. Ist sept. Sth
Southwark july 4th - 8th ,2th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth Juiy, 2nd July 3 oth August 27th
New Engiand 9th Auig. 6th Sept. 3rd
Ma) flower îbth î;th ,oth
Columbus 23;rd 2oth ,7th

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN
Vancouver June 6th JuIy ,8th August 29th
Cambroman "201h Aug. Sth liept. ,9tb

Spacious Promenade Decks, Electrie Light. Pas-
senger Accommodation ail aimidNhips.

The steamers on the Montreal and Boston ser-
vices to Liverpool are aIl twin-screw and powerftil
steamers. They are fitted in the most modern style
to enable the patrons of the Comnpaný to cross the
Atlantic with comfort.

For ail particulars appiv to the local agent Of
the Company or to

A. F. WEBSTER,
('or. King ind Yonge Street, Torflnt>

DOMINION LINE OFFICE,
17 St. Sacranient Street, montreal.

(Canadian Airmotor)f TANKS f
TANK$ FIXTURES

RAILkÙ)AD W\NORK At .A SPECIAI'Y

f Ontario Wind Engins
and Pump Co., Limted

TORONTO, - ONT.IT. A. MORRISON & 00-o
206 St. James St., Montroal.

New and Secondhand Contractors'I
Plant, etc.

The Accident and Ouarantee CO.
of Canladaq MONTREAL.

Capital, authorized, $1 ,000,000.00
Subscribed - - 260,000.00

Personal Accident, Sickness, Fraternel
and Working Mens Benefit Insurance.
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Mient wvas continued, and by the close of nlavi-
gatioxi of that year the whole pier liad been
fished, except a small part at tlhe lower end,

Whielh las still to be slightly raised and levelled
Off. The total expenditure to that date on the
Mackay pier wvas $355,i00, exclusive of the
COst of the railway tracks now being laid upon
the pier, of which -the city has paid $80,598.

On1 July 12, 1898, the sanction of the Minis-
ter of Public Works %vas given to the carrvin
Ouît of tlhe plan known as i12A 2, which pro-
"ided for the demiolition of tie old wharves
betwveeîî the entrance to the Lachine canal
and the Victoria pier, and tlhe construction in
their place of thrce high level piers Of 300 ft.
in width by 825 t. bO 1,014 ft. ini lengtlî, with
shore Wharves of 2 10 t. to 240 t. in breadth.
The plan also provided for tlhe widening of
Conimon and Comimissioners streets to widths
Of from 8o ft. to 100 t., and the placing of a
Wall between the street and the wharves for
the protection of the city fromi floods, and
for making the new wharves of such height
as to join the streets dîrectly wvithout ramls.

The work of const ructing tlhe Jacques Car-
tier pier was commenced in 1898, and at the
end of August, i 8qq, one ship's berth liad been
filished and put into use, and by the close of
navigation the whole pier had been finished
and put into regîîlar service. In 1900 the
Shlore wharf between Victoria pier and jacques
Cartier pier was built up to high water mark,
anid was finished and put into uise earlv in the
summer oC 1901. In Septeînber, 1899., the
c'onstruction of the Alexandra pier and the
shore wharf between the pier and the canal
Wits begun, and in October, 1900, a ship's
borth of the newv pier was ready for use. By
the close oC navigation in the saine N'ear the
reinainder of the pier had been completed,
%With the exception (if levelling off part of the
earthwork, whicb vas done ini the spring of
1901, and the wvlole pier was miade ready for
use bv Julv 6.

The building of the King Edward hier and
the shore wharf between that pier and the
Alexandra pier. ivas cominenced at the open-
ing of navigation inii 0, and by its close
Mlore than baîf a mile of cribwvork bad been
Sunk. In the spring of 1902 work wvas re-
Sîîmed, and bv NMay 15 500 t. of one side of
the pier was ready for uise, and before the
close oC navigation aIl the pier, excepting
aboutt 500 t. oC the down-stream side had
been put into use. Part of the collerette wall
between the King Edward and Alexandra
Plers wvas hoilt upon tîhe cribwork iin 1902, and
1 he earth fllings behind the walls. is now near-
IV comnpleted. During 1902 cribs %vere also
Stonk and a concrete front wall bqiilt thereon
above wuater for forîning the shore wharf be-
l weentu e Jacquies Cartier and Rinlg Edward

fi'ers, and a considerable quaîity of earh

filIn tas made behind the %vall bv' derricks.
Work was resumed upon this and the unfin-
ished 500 eet OC tlhe Ring Edward pier early
in the spring of the present year, and on June
15 the whole was ready to berth ships.

In 1902 an embaîkment of about 40 feet top
width was made up to high level aloîîgside
t he flood protection wall, and the t%%o mai~n
railwvay tracks were taken froni tic low level
and laid upon it. Tlhe widening of the rail-
Wav bank and the general filling of the shore
wharf 'vas resumned ini the spriîîg of bhe pres-
onIt year, and practicaîly tîhe wlîole lias now
been raised to high level grade. Thce vorks
under these planls are expectcd to he coni-
pleted, except ini sonie minor details, tlîis
Year.

The Dominion Parlianient lias passed, at
the current session, an act respectinz the
-Safety of sbips. by whicli the deck loading in
Winter is prohibiied. The act does mot inake
anx. change ini the lav', but by certain aIt era-tio -ns briîîgs thte Canadian act mb textual
agreeenît wibh bhe Britisht act concerning
dteck loading.

Notices to Mariners.
The Departmient of Marine lias issued the

following notices to mariners:
No. 63. July î8.-P"ritice Edward Island-

159. Southt coast, Crapaud road, buoyage.
No. 64. JuIy 28.-Nova Scotia-16o. South

coast, Halifax harbor and approach, particu-
lars of buoyage. 161. South coast, Samnbro
channel, particulars of buovage.

No. 63. jmlv% 28.-Britisli Colomiibia-i66.
(;corgia strait, unchartered rocks off Sis;ters,
lighthouse. 1()7.-lFishîer cliannel, deptlà 0on

Walbran rock.
N o. 66. Jul1y 20.-Ou)itario---68. Lake

H-uron, Jenîîie Graham shoal, bell buoy cstab-
lishied. 169. Lake Huron, Great Dock island,
wvharf on east side. 170- Lake Huron, nortlî
channel, Cockburn isîand, Toîsmiaville, lighit
established.

No. 67- July 30.-Nova Scotia-173. South
coast, Halifax harbor, Mauger beach, change
in characteristic of fog signal. New Bruns-
wick -174. Golf of St. Lawrence, Misco
island, fog alarin again in operation.

No. 68. July 31.-Quebec-Gulf of St.
Lawrence, Seven islands, Carousel island,
ligbt station, og alarni establisIîed.

No. 69. Aug. 6 Oiitario.-î76. Lake On-
tario, Toronto harbor approval, buoyage,
general informnationi. 177. Lake Onîtario, To-
ronto harbor approach, off' Lighthousc points,
bellbuoy discontintied.

Tlîe following notices have been îssued bv
the U.S. hy-drographic office:

No. 31. Aug. î.-St. Marys river-i578.
Middle Neebislî eut clear of obstructions.
Lake Ontario 1580. Olcott depths in chian-
nel and on bar.

NO. 33. Aug. î5.-Lake Ontario-i68o.
Newv York, Oswego harbor, depth in outer
harbor. St. Lawrence river-168i. Ogdens-
burg barbor, dredged channel.

The act respecting the encouragement of
dry docks in Canada, by which tlie Goveru-
nient bonus has been increased to 3 for 20
years, to an amnount not exceeding $30.000 ini
an), one year, has been passed by the Do-
nminion Parlianitnt.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

Capt. P. McKay, for miany years tradinig
between Maritime provinice ports and te
%Vest Indian islands, died at Sussex, N.B3.,
recent ly.

The Sprinigfield Steaniship Co. lias been
authorized, under bbe New Brunswick Corn-
pallies' Act, to increase its capital roni $i12,-
000 t0 $4,5,oco.

The contract for the building of the w~are-
liouses on no. 4 whiarf at Sand Point, hb
been let by tlhe St. John, N.B., city council 10
G. S. Mayes, %% ho is erectiîîg the sheds on no.
3 wharf.

The Charlottetowni, P. E.IL, Board ofiTrade
is negotiating witlî the Dominion Governnient

vithi a view of securing a steamnship service
which will give two trips a day between Prince
Edward Island and the maintand.

Thie str. Eldorado bas reached Quebec
froîn England, to take the place of the Nor-
wegian str. Stord, which weîit ashore at Pointe
des Montes, Que. Tlie Eldorado wiIl be used
as a trading ship aîoog the Labrador coast.

It is reported that Mackenzie, Mann & Co.,
of Toronto, will establish a stearnship service
on the Bay of Fundy and adjacent waters, on
the completion of the Mîddleton anîd Victoria
Beach Ry., which they have recently ac-
q tiired.

The Doni1inion Covernmeîit expedition to
l-udson's B.iv ('oîsist:s Of 40 persons, includ-
ing a scietîtific îarty of twelve under A. P.
Low, of the Geological department. The

steamer Neptunte sailed from Halifax, N.S.,
with bbe parts', Aug. 15.

A company is being organized at Sydney,
N. S., with a capital of $1,2~,50,00, witb a viewv
of constructing a graviîîg dock there. The
Boston Enginîeering Xorks is interested ini
the project, anîd proposes to establisli a sbipi
yard ini connection witlî utc dock.

The str. Queen. wvich wvas purcliased at
Montreal ini îo2 and taken to St. John, N. B.,
tItis spriiig for the river trade, was burîied at
lier whiarf, Indiantown, N. B., Julv 28. She
was valuied at $ i .ooo, and wvas insured for
$4.500. Tîhe steamer will not be rcbuilt.

Recent latinchtes at Nova Scobia shl yards
include a 2oo tont schooner at Parrsboro, of
wbich Rhodes, Curry & Co. (Ltd.), of Ani-
herst, N.S., are part owners; *a 270 toi]
schooner at Port Grenville, N.S., for Capt.
Xasson, of Parrsboro; and a 536 ton barge,
for the Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co.

The Deparbment of Marine is considering
tenders for the purchase of the sir. Acadia.
Tbe Acadia was built in Pennsylvanlia, U.S.,
1 88o, and bas tbefollowing dimensions: length,
182-5 t.; breadîb, 23.6 ft.; depth, 18-7 1t.;
tonnage: gross, 520 tons register, 354 tons.
She w~as etîgaged in the ligbthoîîse supply
servi ce.

D. McNicoll, %ice-PresidentC.P.R.,detnies
thc press reports that the company is going
to run a hune of steamers bctween Halifax,
N.S., and Great Britain. C. E. E Ussli r,
General Passenger Agent, and W. R. Me-
Innes, Freight Traffic Manager, of the coinî-
pany, recently visited H-alifax, and were mak-
ing somne investigations there.

The Hudsons Bay Coinpany's str. lnenew,
built at the PoIson Ironworks, Toronto, in
1892, lias met wibb several accidents sincesite
left Toronto.. Two occurred last year, repairs
being at ttwo poinîts, and the Iiienew wiîîtered
in St. John's, Nfld. This ycar a newv cap-
tain and crew took charge, but the steamer
met with another accident and is niow back
at St. John's.

The J. F. Bridges Tug Boat Co. (Ltd.) has
been incorporatcd undcr tlîe New Brunswick
Companies' Act, with a capital Of $20,000, 'o
carry on a towing anîd general navigation
business oipoî thbb St. John river. Thie officers
are to be at Gagetown, N.B., and the first
directors are: J. F. Bridges, A. WV. Ebbctt, J.
Chapman, J. F. McAlister, B. M. Dykeman,
and H. B. Bridges.

It is expecced that the str. Seinlac will be
latinched at Si. John, N.B., early iin Septcmn-
ber. Her dimnisions are: lcngth, 187 t.,
over al; breadthi, 32 t. 6 in.; depth of lîold,
16 ft. 6 in.; and she wviIl be fitied witb fore
and aft sur-face condensing engines, cylin-
ders 20 iii. anîd 40 in. diameter. by 3o ii.
stroke, to wvich steant will be supplied by two
Scotch boilers, 10 t. 6 ini. diameter, by
12 (t. 6 irn. lonîg. The Senlac will trade
from St. John to Yarmoubh, N.S., and soutb
shore ports.

Province of Quebec Shipplng.

The Manchester Trader ran ashore on the
southeroi shlore of Anticosti island, but is
reported uniijured.

Tlie Quebec Harbor Commnission is scek-
ing Domninion aid in connection witb the pro-
jcct for harbar development there.

The C.P.R. Atlantic steanîship Manitoba
went aground itear Longueuil, Atîg. 3, and
wvas got off apparcntly undamaged.

The traffie passing througlî tlîe Soulanges
canal during May and Jonc amouintcd to 83,-
927 bons, againsb 90,090 for the saine period
of i1902.

The Goveruior-ini-Council bas approved of
tîte by-îaw of the Quebec Harbor Commission
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prohibiting svhistling by steamers wvhile pass-
ing Quebec, except such whistles as are ab-
salutely necessary for signalling, etc.

The floating elevator belonging to the
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Navigation
Co. at Quebec, wvas burned out Aug. 6. The
eevator cost $22,000, and was repaired and
improved at a cOst Of $3,000 in the spring.

The Canadianl Transit Co., wvhich wvas in-
cor'porated under the Ontario Companies'1
Act, lias been given a Dominion charter, the
head office being fixed at Montreal. (Aug.,
pg. 289.)

The engineer to the Monltreat Harbor Coin-

b

For Steamboats
AND

RAILWAYS
Vacuum 011e Reduce Frtction, thus

saving Coal and presepvlng
BV!achlnory.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

OINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTIC CUP GREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Fire Test, for Illunhlnatlng Purposes

~CfTYUE5EN CI1YOE
ALROES PRES.DO

FARMINO 1INi
0

THE SOUTH,*
*The Pasqeniger Departmient of the tllinois Central6

*Railroad Company is issuing niontlîlv circulars con- 6
*cering fruit growving. vegetaiilc gardening, stock lb
*raising. daîrving, etc.. in the States of Kentiîckm, *
* west rennessre, M,%ississippi, and Louisiana. Every Gl
*Farmer or Flomeseeker, who will torward his naine
*and address to thee under.-igtned wvill be mailed free, *
*Circulars as; thev are published fromn month to inonth. *
*The Local Agent is asked to note Cheap Rates to*

*aIl the North.West. also to Calitornia fromn Febru- 0
arv i5 to April 3o, nearly $2o less than regîîtar 6
second ctass fare and ordinary Pullman service fromn

*Chicago or Cincinnati. Special folders for St.*
*Paul, 'Minneapolis, California and West, and regular6
*folders with it aIl in. December folder is a good
Gone. Get it!

* G. B. WYLLIE,
4 Canladian Passenger Agent,

*210 ELLICOTT SQUARE, BUFFALO, N.Y

06* 0* 0

mission has been iîîstructed to revise the
plans he had prepared for the construction of
additional sheds on the %vharves there. M r.
Kennedy desired to erect two sîorey sheds,
but a number of the Céniissioiiers object to
anything except ordiîiary one storey build-
i ngs.

The number of ocean-going v'essels arriv-
ing ini Montreal for tîhe season of navigation
to JulY 31, was 388, having a tonnage of 922,-

911 tons, against 367 vessels Of 726,868 tons
in 1902. 0f inland v'essels there arrived
within the saine period 4,822 vessels, having
a tonnage Of 1,053,499 tons, against 4,122

vessels hiaving a tonnage Of 852,7;61 tons.

5 King Street East

FORS and FIATS:
SPRING HAIS ALL IN.

S EVERVTH-ING UP-TO-DATE. I
Iii Ladies' Ready-to-Wear we
are showing' a select stock.

Prices reasonable.

Ladies, nowv is the time to
Shave votîr Ftîrs repaired and j

re modelled. Fur Show Roorns
open at ail seasons.

Catalogue and Price Liat
sent on application.

Ijoit, Ilenfrew & Do.
TORONTO and QUEBEC.

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO
NAVIGATION COMPANY@.

iiNilagara to the Sea."1

MAIL LUNE STEAMERS
(Palatial Steel Steamners>

Leave Toronto (froni June ist to î-,ih) od>s
Wednesdays and Saturdavs.%; liecafter daily. ex-
cept Sunday, for Rochester, Kingston, Clayton.
1,000 Island Points and interrmediate ports (mun.
ning aIl the Rapids) to Montreal, wvhere connection
s made wvith steamners for Qtucbec. Murray Bav.

Tadousac and points on the fanious Saguenay River.

HAMILTON LUNE
(Fine 1ron Steamiers>

PI>ing betvveen Hamilton, Toronto, ontreal
and interinedi.îtc ports. passing through tlhe pic.
turesque scetiery of the Bay of Quinte, î,ooo Islands
and sbooting the Rapids.

Service: Tri.weekly., Tuesday, Thursdav and
Saturdav fromn Hamilton and Toronto. Monday.
Wediesday and Friday from Montreal.

For further particulars apply to

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, W.P.A..
2King Street E.. Toronto,

JOS. F. DOLAN. C.P. & T.A.,
128SiS. James Street,. Montreal;

or,
TIIOS. IIENRY, Tramai Manager,

Montreal.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

Capt. Wrn. Boyd, late of the steamer White
Star, and for 40 years a mariner on the Great
Lakes, died in Toronto recently, aged 63.

Mrs. J. B. Syrnes, Nvife of Capt. J. B. Syrnies
of Sarnia, and sister of Capt. P. M. Camp-
bell, of Collingwood, died at Sarnia, Aug. 6.

The G.T.R., it is reported, is investigati'lg
the possibility of establishing a line of steati-
ers on the Upper Lakes with Goderich as the
terminal port.

The Port Stanley Navigation Co. 's str.
Winona wilI probably be placed on a rut'

Toh rnment Crop, Bulletin issued Dec. i2th,
1902, gives the following statistics for the year:

I CIROPO.
I AVEAGE

ACRES. YIELD. TOTAL.
WVheat.... .2,039940 26. bus. 53,077,26-, bus.
Oats.«-72.5,060 45 14478,160"
Barley.... 32q.700 35.9 11,848,422"

Poaos.22,005 157. 3.459-325"1 STOCK.
ANumber of stock in the Province, July i, 1902
Horses......146,591 Sheep. .. 20"518

£Cattie .... 28a,343 Pigs........... 95,598
Value of Dairy Products..... .......... ý$926.314

15,000 FARM LABORERS
Caine froîn Eastern Canada to asst in the bar-vest fields of Manitoba in î9 02-and the demand
was not fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FARMERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected. this year, farni buildings val-

tied at one and one-haîf million dollars.IMANITOBA LANDE)-For sale by thef
Provincial Government. Over i,ooo,ooo acres of

ilcboice land in aIl parts of the Province are nosw
offered at from $2.50 to $5.5o per acre. Pay-I ments extend over aine years. Spocial At-
tention is directed to .5co,ooo acres alon g the
1,ine of tbe Manitoba anid Northwestern Rail way

at.3.50 and $4.0o per acre.

FIREE HOMESTEADS are still avait-I
able in mai), parts of the Province.
For full information. maps. etc.. FREE, addresIJAMES I-ARTNEV, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,

77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.
Or J. J. GOLDEN. Manitoba Eniigration Agt.,

()17 Main St., Winnipeg, '.\an.J

N KWYOIRK

& USNRIVER R. R.

STHE FOUR-TRAOK TRUNK UNE.
In coiinet.tion will the C.P.R., T.H-. & B.
and MN.C. Railroads operate the. quickest
and best trains between Toronto, Hainil-
ton and New York.

Day Train leave.s Toironto 9.45 a-"'-,
Hamilton 10.45 a.m., connects with the

"EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS"
Arrives New York 10 p.m.

Night Train %vith sleeping car and
dining car leav.es Tloronto S.20 p.,
Hamuilton 6.20 p n., arrives New Vork

7.50 next miornîng.

ONLY ONE
station ini the City of New V ork, the
Grand Central Station of the New York
Central.

Connections at Lewiston with the Niag-
ara River Line, and at Suspension Bridge
with the Grand Trunk Railway.

L. DRAGO,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 692 Yonge Street,
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from Xallaceburg to Sarnia, Windsor andi
Detroit twice a week.

t is reported that the Oakvile Navigation
Ce. wili cease operating after the close of the
present season, and wili hand over its wharf
rights, etc., to the Lake Ontario Navigation
Co.

W. Carmnichaei and F. .1. Bassctt, of Coi-
ingwood, Ont., are engaged in endeavoring

to form a company to operate an additional
line of freight and passenger steamers on
Georgian Bay.

The traffic through the Cornwall canal on
the St. Lawrence route for Nlay and June is
reporteti by the Department of Raiiways and
Canais to have been 90,072 tons, against
23, i99 in the same months of "O2.

The Huronie, Monarch and Empire wiil cal
regularly at the New Ontario dock, Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont., insteati of at the Union
dock on the Michigan side of the river, and
the Majestic wvil eal at both docks.

The application to the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act incorporating the St. Joseph
Transaportation; Co., to construct a canal
froin St. Joseph on Lake Huron to Lake
Erie, near Peice Passage, lias been with-
tirawn.

The Montreal Witness states that iithin
two years the Canadian tonnage on the Great
Lakes and rivers ha,, increased over ioo.0,
At the present time it is repor teti that there is
great tiificuity in securing trade for the
steamers, particuiariy fron; the head of the
lakes.

The Algonia Navigation Co. is negctiating
for the construction of a new steel steamer
for service between Owen Sound andi Sanît
Ste. Marie, Ont. The plans show a steamer
'9o ft. long, 34 ft. beam, with So state-rooms,
giving accommodation for i t0 passengers anti
70o tons gress.

The Canada Atlantic Transit Ce. has char-
tered the Chili for the season, thus making
five steamers ta carry wheat from U.S. upper
lake ports te Depot Harbor, Ont. The Chili
has a capacity of 150,000 bush., bringîng up
the carrying capacity of the companys fleet
te î,ooo,ooo bush. every round trip, about ten
days,

Repiying te a question ini the House of
Commons the Acting Minister of Raiiways
and Canais stateti that $3,907,577 hiat been
expendeti upon the Trent Valley canal, anti
that he svas net at liberty te say what work
wouid be done in the future. The lift lock at
Peterboro is expected to be reatiy eariy in
sept.

The Midianti King, a new steamer for the
Mlitianti Navigation Ce., was launched at

Colingwood, Aug. i9. The new steamer is
a sister ship te the Midianti Queen, bîîilt in
Dundee, Scetiand, inii o. Her dimensions
are: length 375 ft., over aIl, breadth 48 ft.,
depth ef holti 28 ft. She wviil have a capacity
Of 200,000 bush.

Jas. Reidi, of Sarnia, Ont., lias been fineti
$376 by the U.S. Custom authorities for a
breach of the law. During a ire at Port
Huron oe eof the Reiti tugs teweti a lumber-
ladeîî scew frein a burning saw miii at Port
Huron, Mich., anti towed it back again after
the tire was eut. The offence lay ini not re-
Poting arn val anti clearance.

The Richelieu anti Ontario Navigation Co. 's
str. Hanmilton struck a rock w~hile nunning the
Long Sauit napitis near Cornwall, Ont., Aug.
12, and was beachedt t prevent sinking. The
damage dene was subsequiently fotidte be
very siight, anti the Hamilton resumeti her
Place in the service between Hamilton and
Mentreai a few tiays after the accident.

The project te eperate eue or more turbine
steamers on Lake Ontario between Hamilton
andTi oronto appears te have taken shape,
and application is reportedt t have been matie

for the incorporation of a company. John
Molod'e is President, C. Birge Vice-President,
anti G. Hopq, Treasuiren of the provisionai
directorate, wvhich is conuposeti entirely of
Hamnilton men.

The str. Enterprise, owneti by the Hunts-
ville, Lake of Bays anti Lake Simce Naviga-
tion Ce., sank at lier dock after landing an
excursioun at Barrie, Ait,,. S. The Enterprise
wvas buiit as a lumiber carrier ini 1869, anti was
seme years iater rebuiit as a passenger
steamer. She wvas chartereti for the seasoni
by R. A. Haris, of Alheriev, Ont. The
steamer %viii be raiseti anti repaireti.

The judicial cemmittee of the Privy Couti-
cil, ini Lontion, Eng., ias confirmeti the deci-
sien of the Supremne Court of Canada, hold-
ing that the $3,5o0 celiecteti froni the Aigoma
Centrai Ry. Ce. as duty on U.S. buiit str.
Minnie M., en lier being brought into Canada,
was properiy coilecteti. The Exchequer
Court hiat ipevieuisiy tecideti that the duty
wvas not properiv changeabie, as the Customis
Act titi not specificaiiv state that dtî %vas
chargeabie, aithough the scheduie fixeti the
amnount.

The total freiglht passing throughi the
Canadian andtihte U.S. canais at Sauit Ste.
Marie, in Juiy, wvas 5,208,771 tons, against

4,524,578 tons in JuiNI, 19o2. The figures for
the Canadian canai arc:

()(),. 1902. o r
I)ecrcaîse.

April...1,59,76,3 tons îqO.92b tons 31,16.; tons
May . 636.747 " 414, z2 - 322,485 "
JUnc..917,105 -. î, 1 8,,504 " 201,459
JUiy .... 8w,.;,;8 -' 52.1.916 - 66.4-2 " +

2.60.;,95; tons 2,147,688 tons 4,56,26,5 tons+-
+ increase . dt'crease.

The International Transit Ce., Samit Ste.
Marie, Ont., failet ini its application to secuire
an injunction te cenipel the l-iawatha Navi-
gation Ce. te permit the ianding of the 1. T.
Co. 's str. Fortune at its diock at Kensington
Point, near Desharats, Ont. The H.N. Co.
hati two steamiers employedti t carry passen-
gers at $i ecd frein Sanît Ste. Marie, te wit-
ness the Indian play Hiasvatiia as produceti
hy the Indians uinder C.P.R. auspices, anti
the Fortune %vas put on the mun to carry pas-
sengers at So cents a lîcati. The H.N. CO.
refusedt t grant dock privileges te the coi-
peting boat, hience the action.

The Neebing Navigation Ce. (Ltti.) hias
been incorporateti under the Ontario Com-
panies' Act, %vith a Capital Of $2,5,000, te carry
on a general navigation business on the Great
Lakes G. T. Marks, HI. A. Wiiey anti F. S.
M'iiev, of Port Arthur, Omnt., are the directors
of the Conipaliv, whiclî wiil have its heati office
at PortArhr A new steamer, the Nec-
bing, lias been lauincheti at Newcastie-on-
Tynie, Eng., for the company. She lias tlie
foliowing dimnîsions: iemgth, 256 ft.; breadih,
42 ft.; depth, 25S ft.; anti will carry 3,000 tons
on a draft of 18 ft. The Neebing is expecteti
te reach Port Arthîur with a cargeoet' steel
rails early ini Sept.

The new steel freight str. Tadousac for
Waltiie anti Wright, of Toronto, %vas launcheti
Aug. 12, fronm the yards of the Bertraîn En-
gilie Works. The steamer was tianieti b>
Miss NI. Valdie, daughter of ene of the owîî-
ers. Net oîîiy is the huil of the new steamier
constructeti of steel, but the cahins, pilot house
andi other structures on the dcck are con-
structeti of the saine niateriai. Very little
woodwork, indeeti, bas becît useti in the ves-
sel. Her dimensions are: iength, 26o ft.;
breatith, 43 ft.; depth, 28.6 ft. She is fitteti
with triple expansion engines, te which steain
wiii be suppiieti by two Scotch beilers, each
1î1 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft., at a pressure cf î8o ibs.
to the square inch. it is calcuiateti that her
speeti %viil be about 1.5 miles an heur. Oui a
draft et'17 i . 10 in. sue sviil carry a cargo ot
120,000 bushl. t.is expectedt iat the Tatou-

sac wili be on the Montneal-Pert Arthur route
eariy in Sept.

G. 'M\cFarlatie, of Brown, Mc Fariane & Ce.,
Glasgow, Scotianti, is negetiating with the
C.P.R. with a view of fltting up the comn-
panys lake steamners with turbine engines.
Mr. McFarianie saiti engines constructeti on
the turbinie pninciple were most suitable for
lake boats, the nîany ativartages, among
ethers, being the absence cf vibration, the
sînali space occmîpied b>' the engines, the
ecoîlominii tube, the ight weight in the ina-
chineni', as compareti with reciprecating en-
girues. Ail the above conditions go te miake
the highest speeti. There are two beats on
the Clyde-the King Edward anîd the Queen
Aiexantra-that have been runining for two
ycars, in wvhichi turbine machiner>' has been
useti. These boats have given.the utniost
satisfaction. It tvas first thought that it
%vouiti be impossible te stop at se many piers,
with screwvs insteati of patities, but in prac-
tice that theory lias been quasheti.

The U.S. Govcrniment helti an inves-
tigation ai Ogdensburg with a view of form-
inig ail opinion on the proposeti construction
of a dam oin the St. Lawrence between Adamns
anti Gaioup isiantis, b>' the Dominion Govern-
ment. Finding that sf reng cross currents in-
terfereti witim traffic in the recently cempieteti
neov channel near this peint b>' forcing man>'
vesseis agrounti, the Dominion Government
petitioneti the U.S. governinent for pernmission
ta construct a dam 300 feet long at iew levei
te obviate the difficuit>'. A. WV. Fraser, coun-
sel for the Canadian government, T. S. Ru-
bitige, superintending enginen cf the Cana-
dian canaIs, anti his assistant A. L. Keiialy,
of Cornwall; J. C. Quintes, assistant engin-
eer, of Oswego, NY.; Geo. R. Maiby, ne-
pnesenting the George Hall Ceai Comina>,
anti the Ogtiensbîurg Ceai anti Towing Coin-
pany', anti othen represeniatives cf U.S. for-
wartiens appeaneti in favor cf the plan. It
was epposeti by Ailan Dawson, eovner ef
Gaiouîî Islandi, w~ho ciaimeti that the erection
of the damîtwemti raise the water level thnee
feet, causing a stnong cunrent, anti aise that
the svater wouid overflew about 6o acres of
the isianti. Mn. Dawson fled ait objection ta
further proceetiing before Major Binghain.
The epposition wvas subsèîuently îithdrawn,
andti he Sccretarv cf Var lias given bis
appreval te lte construction of the dam, as
he wvas amuihorizeti by act of congress.

Manitoba and the Northwest Territorles.

A nesv steamîter, naieti the Platfbinder, was
launeiheti ai Prince Albert, Sask., for Capt.
Deacon, Aug. 5.

The Redi River Navigation Ce. has been in-
corporateti under the Manitoba Cernpanies'
Act, witbh heatiquarters at Winnipeg, anti a
capital of $2o,ooo, te carry on a general navi-
gation business. The incorperators are: D. E.
Sprague, 1. M. Ross, J. McDiarmid, L. Belle-
feuille anti Hem. R. Rogers, all cf Winnipeg.

D. D. Mann necenti>' stateti that the Cana-
dian Northern R>'. Co. would have its railway
te Chesterfieldi Inlet, on Huisen's Bay, in two
or three yeans, anti that it woulti expont graini
b>' that route, having large storage elevators
there. Hutison's Bay is situateti betweeil the
paraileis of 5u1tiegrees andt 64 tiegnees north
latitude, anti is, therefore, wveil outsitie the
Anctic zone, anti lies betwveen the nieidians cf
78 degrees anti 95 tiegrees west longitude.
Lt is about ,ooo miles ini length frein north te
somth, anti is frein 6oo miles wide, anti cevers
an area cf neani>' 6

00,ooo square miles. Lt
has a depth cf 420 ft., there being ver>' little
variation frein this depth in an>' part of fthe
ba>'. The principal anti, as fan as we know
at prescrit, the on]%. practicable appnoach te
the Ba>' im a siîip, is througiî Hutison'sStrait,
a deep channel about o miles in length,
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which separates Labrador froin the islands of
Arcîic Ainerica. The sirait has an average
breadth of about '00 miles, but the width in
the narrowest part of the channel is not more
than 45 miles. Tlhe soundings in the strait
vary froni 900 to i ,8oo feet, and it is wondei -
fîîlly free froni shoals or rocks, or any other
obstacles which would tend 10 inake the navi-
gation of a narrow channel more than ordir.-
arily dangerous. The Hudson's Bay Coin-
panys ships have navigated the bay and
sîraits for the Iast 250 years. A port on thie
west shore of Hudson's Bay, at the mouth of'
the Churchill River, would be nearer to Liver-
pool, the great înart of the wvorid, than is
.Montreal or New York, and a rail wav froni
Winnipeg or Regina to Hudsons Bay wvould
bring tlhe Northwest i ,ooo nmiles dloser to
Liverpool than it is at present day via the
Great Lakes and Montreal. The Canadian
Governmnent is sending a new expedition to
the bay for general investigation.

$MADE IN CANADA

Smica Fire-Prooî coverings$I -FOR -IBoliers, Flues, Furnaces, Ileaters,£
Steam and Hot and Cold

S atr Pe IsLT$ OLD S WOater ipes.LT
0 TeHighest Non-Conductor in

Te the World.

VAWARDED T11K 005.0 MEDAL AT PAN.
AAMERICAN EXPOSITION, ANDy GRAND PRIZE AT PARISI MICA COVERING, is a Canadian invention,A
and a purely Canadian industry, as ail the micaI.i prociired froni Canadian mines. and the nma-
terial used in the manufacture of the Covcring isA
made in Canada.

MiaSend for particulars to the

Mic BolerCovering Co., Limited
86-92 Ann Street, Monireal, Can.

0 qu « qul- quo>

STEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND

SPRING STEEL.

",PHoENIX"I Loco. Sprkng Steel ls the
accepted Standard In Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James Ilutton & Co., Montreal.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authorlzed - - $4.000,000
Capital pald up . . . 3,983-896
Rest----------------2,636,312

DIRECTORS:
T. R. NIERRIITT. President; D. R. WVILKIE, Vice-

President; WMi. RAms.NY. RoBERT JAFFRAY. T. SUTH-
ERLAND STAYNFR, ELcss ROC.ERS, WM. HENDRIE.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

1). R. WVILKIE-- Generai Manager.
E. HAY - - - - Asst. General Manager.
W. MNOFFATr - - - Chief Inspector.

Branches In Quebso, Ontario, Mantoba, North-West
Territorles and British Columbia

AGENTS-London. Etig.. LloydsBankLirnied; New YN'ri.
Bank of Montreal. Bauk of the Manhatta,, (c.. Bank or Anînriesa

siterlfing exchange hought and sold. Letters of rredit is8ued
avaflabie In an y part o! the wnrid.

A generai Baflkifg business tranacted.

B.C. and Paciflc Coast Shlpping.

lThe Puget Souind str. La Convier wvas burn-
ed recenily in Burrough*s Bay. The total ioss
will be about $20,000.

Capt. J. Gosse, of the C.P.R. sir. Princcss
May, lias been appointed a miemnber of the
board of Nanaimno pilots, suicceeding the laie
Capi. Bendrost.

Capt. Walbran, wvho recently retired froin
the commtrand of the Dominion cruiser Quadra,
svas presenîed witlî a silver-mnounted walking
stick by the niembers of the crew.

lThe Dominion Parliamient lias passed an act
iîîcorporating te Columbia River Imiprove-
nment Co., sih power îo carry out works for
the imiprovenient of navigation on ihe Column-
bia river.

lIt Vancouver sir. Saga, bilt ai Gothen-
burg, Sweden, inl 1876, swas recently soîd by

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadeiphia. Atlantic City,
Baltimnore, Washington and the South. j
The Grand Trunk Raiîway in connection
wth the

LEHIGH YALLEY RAILROAD
Forms the Direct Line from Toronto, Ham.
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the above cities.

ROUTE 0F THE

"Black Dlamond Express"
(Handsomest train in the wnrld.

The Great double-track %cenic highîvay.
stone baiiasted, proîected by automatîc
eiectric lock signais. Through Pullman
Parior ad Sleeping Car Service. I)ining
Car Servce à la carte. Everything first
class. Cail on Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Caliadian Passeiîger Agent, 33 Ynnge Street, Toronte,.

A. A. IIEARD, CHAS. S. LEE.
Ansi f(,en. lPas@. Agt, New York. Gen. Pass. Agi., New York.

G. R. CIESBROUGH,
Westn Pas. Agt, BliffaiN. NY

JOHN Ji. GARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West) TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Equipinent.
New and Second-hand Rails

(Ail Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

Uoisting Machinery, etc.

Oîd Mataîsial Bought and Sold.

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

IThe L.ading Motel of the
ICapital of Canadla

F.X.ST JACQUES - - - - ProprietorI

the sheriff for $8oo. The steamer has liot
been operated for a long time, and will nOWq
be broken Upl.

Vancouver merchani s propose guarantee-
ing $1,25o a year, for five 3'ears, for a st,,lller
service betNeen the city anîdftie northerfl
1,0 ts of Vancouîver island, ini opposition tO
the present serv ice of the Union Stcatil-
ship) Co.

The North Vancouver Ferry and Power Co.
llas taken over the ferry service at Northl
V'ancouver. The existing steamer wilI be
kepi on the service at present, and a new one
%vill be added in 1904. A. St. G. HanlersieY
is manager.

The stern wheel str. Walsh, built for tlle
C. P.R. service on the Stikine river during Ille
early rush to the Klondike, was burned at Sid-
ney receni ly. The steamer lias recetilly beeli
enigaged in the excursion t rade from Spokatnci
WVash.,for . S. osners.

Wlien Yoll Stop to Th inkI
How much the success of your

business and the comfort of your

household depend on communi-

cation with others, xou w ill

appreciate the fact that telephone

service is îvorth a great deal

more than it costs.

METALLIC CIRCUIT SERVICE
EFFICIENT, RAPID, CONSTANT.

jTHE BELL TELEPHONE COIPANY
j 0F CANADA.

THE PLACE VIGER týý
MONTREALIA bcauîtiftil ncw hot, 1 just huilt hy the Lanadian À

lPacific Ry., in connection with their new passenger '
station. The building occîîpies an entire block and

the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period
of the French Renaissance. The liotel faces the

Viger Gardens, and is thoroughiy up-to-date in al $I as appointinent%. Ainerican tourists wiii find the
Place Viger a tîjost delightful hotel homne.

rnaking proionged stay%. For further nformationl

addess Maage, Place Vîger Iloid, Montreai.

OUK 8PLCIALTILS

RAILROAD an

STLAMSHI1P
PKINTING

LAKGE-ST IN CANADA

Z;he Mail Job Printing
Coînpany, Limited

75 Yorki Street, Toroflt0
Phones, Main Richard Southa&0

8 - 130 - 135 Manager
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The reports of the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.
Surveyors respecting the harborat Port Simp-
Son, to which point the new transcontinental
railway will be carried. confirm ail former re-
ports as to its suitability for navigation, and
as the ocean terminal of a railway. The
present population is about 8oo, mainly
Indians.

The C.P.R. and the Victoria Board ofTrade
have joined in advocating the dredging of the
Victoria harbor to a depth of 16 ft. at low
tide. At some points there is now only i i ft.
of water at low tide, and at others vessels
drawing 13 ft. 6 in. find a difficulty in navi-
gating. The attention of the Dominion au-
thorities bas been drawn to the matter.

Among the Express Companies.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. has ex-
tended its service from Neepawa to McCre-
ary, Man.

The Canadian Northern Ex. Co. has open-
ed a .branch office in the Grain Exchange,
Winnipeg.

.The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened offices
at Clandebove and Grande Point, Man.; and
Millbridge, Ont.

The Newfoundland Ex. Co. is now a party
to present classification and supplement of
the Canadian Ex. Co.

A daily service is now operated by the
Canadian Northern Ex. Co. between Winni-
peg and Port Arthur on the new train, the
" Lake Superior Limited."

Until further notice agents of the Dominion
Ex. Co. will not issue money orders payable
at points of lines of Maritime Ex. Co. located
on the Nova Scotia Central Ry.

A petition is being signed in Vancouver,
B.C., asking for the pardon of W. J. Sloan,
late agent of the Great Northern Ex. Co.
there, now undergoing a sentence of impris-
Onment for embezzlement.

G. Henderson, agent of the Dominion Ex.
Co. at Windsor, Ont., who succeeded B.
lolman, now awaiting trial on a charge of
embezzling $Soo, has also got his accounts in
disorder, and an auditor is straightening them
Out.

The British America Ex. Co. has retired
from ail steamship lines on the Great Lakes,
and the Canadian Ex. Co. announces that ail
matter for points reached by that company's
routes on steamships should be routed via
North Bay, Ont.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Canadian Northern Telegraph Co. has
Opened an office in Carberry, Man.

The Canadian Northern Telegraph Co. has
Opened an office in the Grain Exchange
Building, Winnipeg.

The act incorporating the Marconi Wire-
less Telegraph Co. of Canada has been pass-
ed by the Dominion Parliament.

The C.P.R. Telegraph department has
closed its offices at West Robson, B.C.; Stel-
larton, N.S.; Creighton and Corunna, Ont.

The Canadian Northern Telegraph Co. has
Moved into its new offices on the north-west
corner of Portage Avenue and Main st.,
Winnipeg.

J. Kent. manager of Telegraphs, C.P.R.,
stated in Winnipeg that new copper wires are
being strung from Winnipeg to Brandon, Na-
Pinka and Minnedosa, Man., and from Cal-
gary to Edmonton and Macleod, Alta.

The Dominion str. Tyrian has completed
laying the cable between Eastport, Me., and
Grand Manan Island, N.B. Three breaks

were found in the nine miles of old cable,
which was taken up, and five miles of new
cable were spliced in.

The county court judge of Grey has decid-
ed that the C.P.R. telegraph does not come
within the clause exempting C.P.R. property
from taxation in Owen Sound, Ont., under the
local agreement, and fixed the value of the
poles, wires, etc., at $roo.

C. H. Reynolds, of London, Eng., manager
for the Pacific Cable Board, has completed
an inspection of the British Columbia termin-
als of the cable, and sailed on the cable steam-
er Iris to inspect the Fanning Island, Suva
and other stations on the Pacific ocean.

The C.P.R. telegraph department has had
laid about 45 miles of cable from the Bamfield
creek cable station, Vancouver island, to AI-
berni, B.C. This cable will replace a land
line used in connection with the all-British
trans-Pacific cable, which caused consider-
able trouble during the winter.

New machinery is being installed at the
Marconi wireless telegraph station at Glace
Bay, N.S. The station bas not been opened
for the transmission of messages, the official
statement made being that the recent discov-
eries made have simplified the method of
transmission considerably.

The residents of a number of places in
Newfoundland are complaining that the Gov-
ernment administration of the telegraph ser-
vice is not equal to what it was before it was
taken over. Some important lines are re-
ported to have been interrupted for ten or
twelve days without any attempt made to
make repairs.

The cable companies owning the Atlantic
cables charge one shilling for service indica-
tions on each message to be sent over the all-
British trans-Pacific cable, in addition to the
regular charge a word, while no charge is
made by the Pacific Cable Board for service
indications on messages transmitted over its
cable for other lines.

The House of Commons has passed a reso-
lution for the purpose of aiding the establish-
ment of a cable news service between Great
Britain and Canada. The amount voted is
$î5,ooo a year for two years; $îo,ooo a year
for the succeeding year, and $5,ooo for
1907-08. The service to be provided is to be
open on equitable terms to all papers in
Canada.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the New Brunswick Electric Telegraph Co.
held Aug. îo, at the company's office, Rothe-
say, the accounts were submitted and found
satisfactory, and a dividend of 4ý4% was de-
clared for the past six months. The retiring
board of directors was re-elected. The offi-
cers and directors are: President, L. J. Almon;
Secretary, P. C. Dawson; other directors-
J. J. Tucker, A. O. Earle, Jas. Kennedy.

The C.P.R. Telegraph department has
opened the following offices: Castlegar, Field
hotel and Glacier, B.C.; Altamont, Baldur,
Beaver, Belmont, Elgin, Eli, Fairfax, Hilton,
Letellier, Lenore, Margaret, Miami, Minto,
Myrtle, Minette, Oakville, Roland, Round-
thwaite, Rosebank, St. Agathe, St. Jean, Sin-
not, Solsgirth, Somerset, Swan Lake, Trees-
bank and Underhill, - Man.; Bowden, Cross-
field and Thomkins, Northwest Territories;
Londonderry, N.S.; Rondeau, Ont.; Angers,
Que.

The following sums have been voted by the
Dominion Parliament for maintenance and
extensions of the Government telegraph lines
during the current year: Maritime Provinces
-Prince Edward Island and mainland, $2,-
ooo; St. Peters to Louisburg, N.S., with ex-
tension to Scatari island lighthouse, St. Peters
to Louisburg and Scatari island, extensions

Gabarouse to North Sydney, N.S., $i8,ooo;
St. Peters to Canso, telegraph line and cable
between Port Mulgrave and Port Hawkes-
bury, $io,ooo; land and cable lines Gulf of
St. Lawrence, etc., inch:ding maintenance of
Marconi station at Belle Isle, $8o,ooo; com-
passionate allowance to Capt. T. Bouchard on
account of wreck of his schooner while on
service for the telegraph department, $347.08.
Quebec - Improving roadways in Quebec
eastward of Godbout, along telegraph lines,
$i,ooo; Belle Isle, telegraph line between ex-
treme ends of island, $5,ooo; Magdalene
islands, land lines, renewal of wiring, $2,ooo;
Byron island, Magdalene islands, and Anti-
costi cable connection, balance due, $36,782;
lines on north shore St. Lawrence, revote of
lapsed amount, $12,o41.57; cable between
Amherst and Grindstone island, Magdalene
islands, $3,789.84. Ontario - Pelee island to
mainland, to cover Governor-Generai's war-
rant, $3,5oo. Northwest Territories -Gener-
ai, $2o,ooo; extension of St. Albert-Riviere
qui Barre telephone line to Alexander Indian
agency, $5oo. British Columbia-General,
$i5,ooo; Quesnel-Atlin services, Port Simp-
son, Hazleton, i5o Mile House, Quesnel
Forks, Horsefly branches, $20,ooo; Alberni-
Clayoquot line, to complete payments, $1,050.
Yukon-Ashcroft-Dawson line, construction,
$12r,ooo; working expenses, including works
of reconstruction, $123,ooo; to cover special
warrant of Governor-General, $52,418.

General Telephone Matters.

The Bell Telephone Co. is putting a num-
ber of its lines in Winnipeg underground.

The Bell Telephone Co. is installing a
metallic circuit on its Parry Sound, Ont., line.

The Bell Telephone Co. is stringing a new
line between Richmond and Kingsbury, Que.

The Ottawa city council has decided by a
vote of eight to seven not to re-open nego-
tiations with the Bell Telephone Co.

The Bell Telephone Co. is establishing a
line connecting Blyth, Auburn and Belgrave,
Ont., with exchanges in these villages.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. has com-
pleted soundings in the harbor prior to laying
a cable between St. John and Carleton.

The Bell Telephone Co. has constructed a
small breakwater at the Richmond, Que.,
bridge, in order to protect its line at that
point.

In connection with the extension of the
Government line from Edmonton, Alta., a
calculagraph has been installed to time con-
versations.

A company has been formed with the title
of the Manitou Telephone Co., and a capital
of $25,ooo, to construct a telephone line from
Wabigoon, Ont., into the Manitou mining
country.

The Woodstock, Ont., town council has ex-
tended the franchise of the Bell Telephone
Co. for five years, without rental for use of
streets, the company agreeing to put its lines
underground.

The proposal to improve the telephone ser-
vice in Truro, N.S., and to charge increased
rates has not met with approval, and the Nova
Scotia Telephone Co. has informed the Truro
Board of Trade that the position of affairs will
remain as at present.

A. Stark, of Toronto, who is the inventor
of a new telephone system, is endeavoring to
secure the interest of the Hamilton and King-
ston, Ont., councils, in order to have it adopt-
ed for lines in those cities.

The State Line Telephone Co. has been in-
corporated at Albany, N.Y., t o operate a tele-
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phone line connecting Albany, New York city,
Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, and other places
in the state, and ini Canada. The capital is
$1 ,00,000.

The Canadian Telephone Co. 's application
to the Dominion Parliament for an act of in-
corporation has been passed by the House of
Commons. A clause has been added to pre-
vent amalgamation with the Bell Telephone
Co., and another permitting the company to
make agreenments with local companies for
the interchange of business.

The Bell Telephone Co. has concluded an
agreement with the Hamilton, Ont., city
couincil for a renewal of its franchise for a fur-
ther period of five years. It is given permis-
sion to erect poles, etc, with the consent and
under the supervision of the city engineer, the
conmpany to pay $ 1,450 on the execuition of the
agreement, and $2,90o a ,ear for five years,
in quarterly paymients of $725 in advance, the
flrst payment to be made on Sept. 1, 1903.
The new terms include house telephones on
party Uines of four with i oo free calls a month;
other clauses provide that the central energy
systemi is to be installed wihin a year, when
the reduction is to come into effect.

Establlshed 1 849I
CHAs. F. CLARK, Pres. IARE.DCHqTTENIWFN. Trea.q.

Capital and Surplus $1,500,000
OFFices THnouGmouT THE CIV#LIZED WORLO

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CI1Y,U.S.A
THEa BRADSTrREFT COMPANSY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling cfrcumstances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as of the mer.
chants, by the merchants. for the merchants. In pro-
cuning. verfyîng and promiulgating information. no
effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered
too great. that the resuits may .usti fy its claim as an
authority on ail matters affecing commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended, and it furnishes infor.
mation conce rnn mercantile persons throughout
the civilized wrd

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are available only by reputable wholesale. job-
bing and manufacturing concerns, and by responsi.
hIe and worthv financial, flduciary and business cor-

porations. Speciflc îerms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at aniy of its offices.

CoRI5tPONOIt4CI 14v1tro

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. L.ondon Ont.
Monîreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. j oh n, NB. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Mani.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

Th Northern Electric and'

Manufacturing Co., umritedé

MONTREAL
Contractors for and Deaers inIElectrical

ApparatusS upplies.
Experimental and Model Work,IFine Machinery, Special Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cuttlng, Specl-
ties, Repairs, Etc.

jSTIMTES PROMPTLY FURNISEj

PURCIIASINU AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Continuedfrom third jage of Cover.)

Station Namne Signa
Acton Burrows Co ......... ............. Toronto.

Steamboats
Poison Iron Works ....... ............... Toronto.

Steaniboat Sgna
Actoît Burrows Co...................... Toronto.

Steasai Couplers-
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co..New York.

SteiniShovels
James Cooper................. ........ Montreal.
W. H. C. Musseîî & Co................. Montreal.

Steel
James Cooper......... ................. Montreal.
B. J. Coghlin & Co ............. ........ Montreat.
Wm. Jessop & Sons ................ Sheffield. Eng.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Co .................... Montreal.

Steel for Sprngs
James Flutton & Co............ :.. ..... Montrent.

Steel Plate
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..................... Montreal.

Steel Tyres
B. J. Coghlin & Co ......... ............ Montreat.
James Hutton & Co.................... Monîreal.
Latrobe Steel Co..... ......... ... Philadelphia, Pa.
Jas. %V. Pyke & Co ........ ............. Montreal.

Structural Mletal Work
Dominion Bridge Co ........ ............ Montreai.
Locomotive and Machine Co. of Montren ......
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..................... Montreal.

Studs, Engîne and Bînder
John Morrow Machine Screw Co. (Ltd.) .. . Ingersol

Switeises
Montreal Steel C ...................... Montreal.

Swltch I.ainps
The Hliram L. Piper Co.................. Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Railwav Supply Co...Toronto.

Swlteb IHope@
The B. Greening Co ......... ...... Hamilton, Ont.

Swttch Targets
Acton Burrows Co................ .... Toronto.

Tanîks and Tlan k Fixtures
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co...Toronto.

reiegralih îand Telephone Office Sg"@
Acton Burrows Co...................... Toronto.

Tie Plates
B. J. Coghlin & Co........... .......... Montreal.

Tobacco iand Cigars
The Hudson's Bay Company............ .......

Tottet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Company............... ....

Tools
Rice Lewvis & Son.................... .Toronto.

Track Jacks
James Cooper ....................... Montreai.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co ............ ..... Montreal.
A. O. Norton .................... Coaticook, Que.

Traek Tools
Canada Switch and Spring.Co ........... MNiontreal.
James Cooper........................ Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son ......... «-..-*...« ..... Toronto.
W. H. C. Mussen & Co................. Montreal.

Trarsîway Equiptîsent
James Cooe................. Montreal.
W. H. C. Musen& Co...0- ............. Montreal.
J. J. Gartshore .......................... Toronto.

Trucks (Electric Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Work't...Philadelphia. Pa.
Montrent Steel Co ........... ........... Montreal.

Trucks (Warehouse and Express)
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Turntables
Dominion Bridge Co ................. Montreal.

Varnishes
McCaskill, Dougai & Co ............. Montreai.

Ves»si
Poison Iron Works ...................... Toronto.

Wante
B. J. Coghlin & Co .................. Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.
N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Co...............Toronto.
The Queen City Oil CO ý.................. Toronto.

Wheelbarrows
James Cooper........................ Montreal.

Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Windmilts
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co ... Toronto.

Wlndow Blinde
The Hudson's Bay Cornpasy ...................

Wleses and Liquors
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Wire & Wlre Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Co............... Montreal-
The B. Greening Co.............. Hamilton, Ont-
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto,
W. H. C. Mussen & Co................ Montreal-
The Wire and Cable Co............... Montreal.

Wtre, flrass and Steel
Dominion WVire Manutacturing Co...Montreal-

Wtre Cloth
The B. Greening Co ............. Hamilton, Ont.

Wire, Copper
Dominion Wire Mfanufacturing Co .... Montreal-
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd ... Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co ............... Montreal.

Wire, Electric
Dominion Wire Manufacttiring Co .... Montreal.
E. F. Phillips EI.ectrical Works, Ltd. Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co................. Nontreal.

Wlre Goods
Dominion Wire Mantifacturing Co. .. Montreal.

Wlre, Insulated Copper
E. F. Phillipq Electrical Works, Ltd ... %ontreai.
The WVire and Cable Co............. .... Màontreal.

Wire, Telegraph and Teleplione
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co .... Montreal.
E. F. Phillips Electrîcal WVorks, Ltd...montreasl
The Wire and Cable Co................. Montreal.

WiVre, Transnilssion and Trolley
Dominion Wire Mantifacturing Co .... Montreal.
The WVire and Cable Co................. Montreal.

woott Serews
Dominion Xvire Mtanufacturing Co....Montreal.

Yachts
Poison Iron Works...................... Toronto.

Tise G.T.B. and the Toronto Junetion1
Stock Yards.-The opening of the Union
Stock Yards at Toronto Junction, Ont., lias
led to sonie différences betveen the stock-
dealers and the G.T.R. The dealers allege
that the G.T.R. is discriminating against the
yards at Toronto Junction and giving an un-
due preference to the yards ini Toronto. The
G.T.R. sent out the following circular: "Live
stock tendered for transportation to Toronto
J utction at any station must be receipted for
only to Toronto, and not to any particulat'
cattle mnarket; on such our delivery will be to
the Western Cattle Market, where shippers
mnust have delivery. Our cars must be un-
ioaded there, and shippers who consigned
stock to the Union Stock Yards must either
drive themn over or reship them. G.T.R. cars
will not under any circumstances be furnished
for reshipping to junction Stock Yards. If
shippers insist on originally consigning stock
to the Junction yards, it must be explained to
theni that there are no uinloading façililies
there." Writs have been issued by a ntimber
of the dealers asking danmages for " wrong-
fullv, wilfully and nialiciously detaining cattle
delivered by themn to the company as cominiofl
carriers.

Intercolontal Ry. Statistlcs.-A return pre-
sented to the House of Commons recently
showed the number of I.C.R. freight cars i
use on March 1, 1902, to be 1,012, and the
nuînber' of days in use 13,100, On the
same day in 1903 the number ivas 1,5229
and the days in use 14,942. 0f cars of
other roads in use on the I.C.R. for the tWO
years the numbers respectively were 548 and
771. The number of ties actually used on the
I.C.R. between june 30, 19)02, and April 1,
1903, charged to ordinary maintenance, tvas

543,72 1. The number purchased in the same
period was t175,438, at prices ranging from 15
to 24 cents for hemlock, 18 to 20 cents for
spruce, 25 to 28 cents for taniarac, 17 to 'ý1
cents for cedar, 20 cents for ash; and 20 to 27
cents for pine.

The hackmen of Montreal having failed ifl
their endeavor to compel the Montreal Street
Ry. Co. to cease running observation cars
for tourises and other sightseers, propose
bringing individual actions for damages for
loss of trade.
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The Purchasi*ng Agents' Guideo
To the. Manufacturors of & Derners in Steam & Electrie Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegraph & Telephone supplies, &0.

Accident Insurance Door Sgne Matches
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Go ... Ottawa, Ont. Actai. Burrowa Co .......... Toronto. The Hudson's Bay Company...............
Travelers' Insurance Co....... .. Montreal. Dry Good.s Nuiepost Numbers

Aerated Waters The Hudson's Bay Company........ Acton Burrows Co .... ............ Toronto.
E. L. Drewry .................... Winnipeg. Electrie Car Route signs Mohair

Air Brakea Fttng Acton Burrowa Go................. Toronto. The Hudson's Bay Company..............
Westnghouse Mfg. Go......Hamilton, Ont. Electrie Crasses Nais, Wire

Aes Dominion Bridge Go......... .. Montreal Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.
E. . Dewy . ..... ......... Winipg. W. H. C. Mussen & Go.. ..... Montreal. Nunibers

E. L Der y.........Wnae E n ee Iron Signa Acton Burrows Co.............. Toronto.

Rice Lewis & So................... Toronto. Acton Burrows Co ......... ....... Toronto. Oaku..s
AisEnglues, Qtationary &t Marine Rice Lewis & Son............... Toronto.

James Hutton & Go.-.. ....... .. Montreal Poison Iroi, Works ............... Toronto. The Hudson's Bay Company................
J as. W. Pyke & Go... ......... ... Montreal. Engravirtg 011s
Rhodes, Curry & Go........... Amherst, N.S. Acton Burrows Co................. Toronto. Galena-Signal Oil Go.. Frankian, Ps., & Toronto.

Babbitt Toronto Engraving Go ....... ...... Toronto. The Queen City Ou GCompany.... Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son.......... .. Toronto>. Expanded Metal Offce Signa

Blanets BedingExpanded Metal and Fire-Proofing Go.. Toronto. Acton 11urrows Go ......... ....... Tcronto.
TianetHusonsB yCopad............ Express Office Signa Packlng

Th Hdons a Gmpn.............Acton liurrows Go................. Toronto. The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go,.. Toronto.
Block & Tackle Fencing Pinch Bars

Dominion Wire Rope Go. ..... .... Montreal. Ganadian Steel and Wire Go.. .. Hamilton, Ont. The Hiram L. Pieer Go.......... Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto. Dominion Wire Manufacturin gCo.... Montreal The N. L.Piper Ru1way Supply Go... Toronto.

Boat Fittinga & Hardware Page Wire Fence Go......... a kerville. Ont. Pp Covering
Rice Lewis & Son....... .......... Toronto. Fire-Proofing Mica Boiler Govering Go....... .... MontreaL.

Boler oveingExpanded Metal and Fre-Proofing Go..Toronto. Plushes
Mic Boler Govering Go... .Mnte. Fag The Hudson.s Bay Company ý...............

Rice Lewis & Son. ................ Toronto. Porter
Boliers The Hudson's Bay Company................ E. L. Drewry .................... Winnipeg.

Poison Iron Works................ Toronto. Flour Portland Cernent

Bolier Tubes The Hudsons& Bay Company................... Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
B. J. Goghlin & Co ............... Montreal. The Ogilvie Flour Mils Go.......Montreal Prlxting
Jas. W. Pyke & Go..... ........... Montreal Foghorns The Hunter. Rose Go............... Toronto.

Boisters Rice Lewis & Son.................. Torointo The Mail Job Printing Company...Toronto.
Simplex Railway Appliance Go...Montreal. Gatea tLp

Boit@ ~~Page Wire Fence Go......Walkerville, Ont Riçe Lewis 4 Son ................. Toronto.
BotaGenerai Supplies Raliway Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto. 1Iho Hudson's Bay Company................. The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go ..Toronto.
Brake Bearos Grain Elevators Rali Joints

Simples Railway Appliance Go.. . Montreal. John S. Metcalfe Go, ............ Chicago, 111. Montreal Rolling Milis Go .......... Montreal.

Brasa and Copper Cioth Groneries Ralse (New)
The B. Greening Go ..........- Hamilton, Ont. The Htudon, DBay Company .................... JamsB Cooper..................... Montreat.

Brasa Castinga Hardware D)rummond, McCail & Go .......... .Montreal.

St. Thomas Brasa Go......St Thomas. Ont. Rice Lewis & Son ............... ... Toronto J. J. Gartahore ................... Toronto.

Bridge Nuinbers The Hudson'@ Bay Company ............. ..... RBail (for relaying)
Actn urow G..........Toano. Hoadights Jjmes Cooper .................... Montreal.
Acto Burows o.. ....... Toroto. N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go ... Toronto.. J. Gartshore .................... Toronto.

Bridgea t-. A. Morrison & Go.............. Montreal.
Dominion Bridge Co.... ......... Montreal. Hoee W. H. G. Mussen & Go........... .Montreal.

Buoy Lighting Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toront. Rice Lewis & Son ............... »... Toronto.
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Ge., New York Illustrations Jas. W. Pyke & Go................ Montreal.

Cablea, Eiectric and Feeder Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto Roof Truases
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd., Montreal. Interlocking Plants Dominion Bridge Go............... Montreal.
The Wire and Gable Go ............ Montreal Montreal Steel Go............... Montreal Rope

Car Couplera Iron Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
Latrobe Steel and Coupler Go., Phladeiphia, Pa Rice Lewis & Son................. Toronto The Hudons Bay Company ........... ....

Car Heating Iron Signa Semnaphore Arnis
Satety Gar Heating and Lighting Co.. New York Acton Burrowa Go................ Toronto, Acton Burrows Go, ...... ......... Toronto.

Car Jacks Japans Seinaphores
JaeGoone.........Montreal. McCaskill, Dougaîl & Go ........... Montreal. The Hiram L. Piper Go ....... ..... Montreal.

W'H.C.;r's.ü&. ....... Montreal. Journal Bearinga Thi- N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go. ..Toronto.
Car Lighting Jas. W. Pyke & Go .............. .Montreal. Shafting

Safetv Gar Heating and LightingGCo., New York St. Thomas Bras Go ...... St. Thomas, Ont. Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Carpeta Lager Beer, &o. Shiphuliders' Tools & Supplies
The Hudson's Bay Company,................... E. L. Drewry ................... Winnipeg. Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto,

Cars Lamps & Lanterna Ship Lampa
Rhodes, Curry & Co. . .- Amherst, N.S. The Hudsonna Bay Company........ ........... The Hiram L. Piper Go........ .... Montreal.

Car Whoels ~Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto. The N.- L. Piper Railway Supplý Go.. Toronto.
Ca hesThe Hiram L. Piper Go......... ... Montre.!. Ship.

Jas. W. Pyke & Go..... .... .. .. Montreal. XN L. Piper Railway Supply Co ... Toronto. Poison Iron Works....... .. ...... Toronto.
Rhodes. Curry & Go . . -Amherst, N.S Launches Shovela

Ca trg Steel Go............Montreal. Poison Iron Works................. Toronto. ames Cooper .............. Montreai.

Rhodes, Curry & Go ...... ,....Amherst, N. & Life Inaurance ieeHudson, IBa Comay..
. . .  .

Cernent Machinery Travelera' Insurance Go ............ Montreai. Rice Lewis & Son ............ Trno

Jas. W Pyke &CGo. .............. Mantreai. Lighta, Contractera and Wrocking Bide Bearinga

Chain& lames Coper............Montreal. Simplex Railway Appliance Co. .. Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son ................ .. Toronto. W.I H.C. M ussen & Go*....»......Montreai. Signai Houa. Numbers

Col auag Rpe Lnoeu ai lor ovrigaActon Burrows Ca ........ ........ Toronto.
The B. Greening Ca ..... ..... Hamilton, Ont. The Hudson's Bay Gompanv ................... Sign iamis PprC ........ ote

Conerete Mixers Locomotives (Cornpressed Air> N. L. Piper Raiiway Suppiy Go ... Tororio
W. H. . Muasen & Go. ý...... . ... Montreai. American Locomotive Go ... New York, NY. Signa

(lontractora' Plant Baldwin Locomotive WVrke. .Philadelphia- Pa. Acton Burrowa Go................. Toronto.
James Cooper .................... Montreal. Locomnotive and Machine Go.. of M.-treaý Snow Pioughs
T. A. Morrison & Go.............. Montreai.L ocioie Eet )Roe
W. H. C. Mussen & Go............ Montreai. Lcîoie Eetl)Roe, Curry & Co .......... Amherst, N.S.

Cotter Pins American Locomotive Co.... New York, N.Y. Spikes
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadeiphia, Pa. Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Dominion Wire Manufacturing o .... Montreal. Locomotive and Machine Co. of Mentreal Springs
Cross Arma, Top Pins & Side Blocka oeoie Rc)B .Cgln oThe Firstbrook Box Go ............ Toronto. Lcmtvs(akB.JGohi&Go......... ... Montreal.

Arnerican Locomotive G...New York, N.Y. Montres i Steel Go....... ..... .... Montreal.
Croasing Gate@ Baldwin Locomotive Warks,. Philadelphia, Pa. Station Namne Signa

The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Go.. .Toronto Locomotive and Machine Go. of Montreal Acton Burrowa Go................. Toronto.
Curtains LiooSmoti' ,es (Stearn> Steamboats

The Hudsons Bay Comnpany................... American Locomctive Go.....New York, NY. Poison Iran Works ................. Toronto.
Cuts Baldwin Locomotive Works.. .Philadeiphia, Pa. Steamnboat Signa

Acton Burrows C G ................ Torontc Ganadian Locomotive Cc ... Kingston, ont. Acton Burrowa Go................. Toronto,
Derrick Hope James Cooper..........»., ........ Montreai. Steam Coupler@

The B. Greening Go ........... Hamilton, Ont, Locomotive and Machine Co. of Montreai SafctY Gar Hleating and Lighting Go., New York
Derricks W. H. G. Muasen & Go ........ ..... Montreal

James Cooper................ Montreal The Saxon Engine Works, Ghemnitz, Germany. (Cotiue nuci., d ig, Opq.)
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NOORPORATED 1670: INOORPORATED 1670

en
e-

THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

FAR MINC AND DR6AZINC LANDS 1

-IN-

Manitoba and the North-West Territory e
M>èl- ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT AND WITHOUT ANY 49

Mir, CONDITIONS OF SETTLEMENT OR CULTIVATION DUTIES.

we ~TOWN LOTS FOR SALE 1,

orWinnipeg, Rat Portage, Victoria, Ft. William, Edmonton, Ft. Frances,
Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Ft. Qu'Appelle, etc.

THE COMPANY HAS GENERAL STORES AT

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, and Other Places
3ÎWHERE INTENDINGPURCHASERS WILL FIND THE BEST GOODS OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION AT MODERATE PRICES.

FULL INFORMATION WILL BE 01VEN AT THtE OFFICES OF THiE COMPANY IN CANADA, OR

Pt AT THlE LONDON OFFICE, 1 LIME STREET, E.C.

__AA____MMA&4aMAMA


